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The wreck of tha Ceutril Am jrica. 
Tlw loUwviuf IOMclllll« UtMM tHHKludod ■ pojin 
1 
wh*ii appeal vtl lu jljmmkmlI IKWl, on It* 
wreck vfliir /IrrtK, ami whkh wo* fcruerally at- 
tributed tu ihc |wu of Mr DicLru* : 
81m- Irfi her ft—tli.it r-*H«ut ahip— • 
Th» m«lrr i lb* •«-«. 
W.l!» Iwaila «if lira loquell lh« wave, 
Awl i--nv.«» for the liwsr ; 
QnV, Impi^r hearts upon herjeck 
L<li Iwppv M«ri> U iimJ; 
The |>r«)«T' lmi apeed lie purling jue»t 
W«-ut with Spt on 1 wm.I, 
A>, nke mmimt a nxur and aptru thinir. 
Tiw veaa -I I iikImnI il Willi Iter win if, 
81w lelt lu-r port — that ndlaut hark 
Ttial ueorr reached it inorv — 
Tlw IwaMa Imw never met a fain 
That par lard tm ttwt ait* re. 
Lre l-H«f »ho waa a r it eu thing, 
Tlw «u id ailip aud l!l fire — 
Tb« uierry ami* lhat tailed her, yjn» 
A. r<»« a dnrkrr aew ; 
And Kuiu aal. without a form. 
Win re Wit-ck had been without a storm, 
Fur 'be wind, whoa* voice Waa a luCK, low M(h, 
T<' the »-fr, without i»a atara. 
Had in many cars that day bei»n • 
Aa il pJuyed round Ike ve«*ri« ipuii. 
But ah ! how many aimlher vumq 
Tual uuagled writ ila strain, 
Ou luting kr*itf,i|i »uti»»t v/ii#', 
Shall never fall »ir*iu 
How inany a »«>ol i»VH««»k err ighl 
The prayer a pourvd iu llw morning light! 
And O, ibt- food and yearuing thought* 
T.i-I iuni(|led willt de»p«tr, 
Aa lipalhat never prayed l*hire 
Sent »p tlw spirit,* pnver' 
Tin' U-i»ul tliv l.ir-a v*>t y 
That aim led airu-a th.it »va. 
And low, awret tones, that KM ,fd tlw li*art 1 
Tbrouiih all Ila Jgouy , 
The liopra lor other* |>oUred like raiU, 
When, fc»r thriuaalrea, all liope wa* vain 
Kuf ll« wiio hiiaJird i.m» wave* ul old, 
Aud walked the lo*iu-white lea 
To where the lonel,' (idling bark ( 
Luy loaalux mi th sea 
At the wild ery ul man'* despair, 
Or wu u hi a urild«r wail, , 
Shall never mora with mortal feet 
Come walkiuK tliruugh the gala; 
Yet anifeta walled lound il.at wre« k, 
And Ood, tinaeeu, waaoo the deck 
ilgritulttirol. 
Suggestions for the Farmer. 
Dunk Mam'U. Appljr erushod or ground 
Iwn.n to jour fruit tro«, old und young.— 
Stir the toil about the roots, and dig in one 
bushel to ouch tree, if the trees are old und 
of large »isc. If jouug, u kw quantity will 
suffice. (Irape fine* uro also greatly bene- 
titt'ii by application of the mom. After 
applymg the bono manure, mulch curefullj 
with Hue shavings, or tanners' bark. Struw 
will answer well for the purporfu when them* 
art.eli*are not easily obtainable. .Sawdust, 
uU • may be used as a substitute. It keep* | 
the toil light, ami by it* gradual decom|*»- j 
■ition. a 1<N t > the active staple of the soil. | 
No prajtice Is more to bo commended in 
treatment ol tree* than this. | 
Muriate of Liiue is a valuable article in 
uupartuig bvuuJity to lands tliat have be- 
come eihaustedand unprnduetive froui long, 
an 1 injudicious cropping. It in ul«o a nioet 
vfheieut ingredient in oumpjnt. If couiioun | 
muck or pond uiud be carted out in autumn | 
and mixed the subsequent spring with a 
quantity of muriate of lime, nay fifty pouuds 
ol tbc Utter to every cord of the former, a ( 
very energetic manure will lie formal that 
will be well adapted to ulin<«t every kind 
of crop, and every modification uf soil. It 
will do well ou clay—it will dj well on' 
■and, uud be found highly economical when- 
ever and wherever applied. This compost1 
docs remarkably * ell when applied to fruit 
and ornamental tree*, •liuiulatiiig the ab- 
sorltent «)»Uiu, and inducing a healthy and | 
vigorous circulation ol the vital tluid, even' 
in old tree*. 
Root Ci ttkrs. One of these implements 
should be found on every farm, (specially 
where large quantities of roots are misrd as 
a feed for stock. A good root cutter will 
prove very economical in the prvj ;ration of 
this kind of food. The cost is a mere tri 
He. 
IUK> IUH. CUTC 1UI jvur tvrii wu>, 
Let it by uo mains bo forgotten that th«| 
cob contain* a considerable per centag* of 
alimentary matter, particularly th it por^ 
lion of it called th« pith. Ry grinding grain 
ami cob# together, a saving of nearly uno 
eighth may be effected in feeding must do- 
mestic animals. Try it, and satisfy jour- 
•elf. The experiment will cost but a mere 
tntle.— GrrmarUotcn Ttlryrvyh. 
Concrete Cellar Bottoms. 
The facility and cheapness with which 
the bottoms of oellars may be mad* clean, 
sweet, and impervious to water, is getiuruU 
ly but little known to bouse owners ; nor 
the ease and certainty with which water may 
be excluded from cellars where it ts difficult 
to drain. 
la suit and previous soils, this proeeei is 
best prformed by paving with small stones, 
laid in atnd ; but in common, compact suits, 
the natural surface, well leveled, will an- 
ewer all purposes. M.»ke a thin mortar 
with water lime and coanw mnd, of the con- 
sistency called grout or so thick that it can 
be poured from a pail on the ground. Com- 
mence with a portion of about eight or ten 
feet at one end, and throw on sufficient to 
cover H an Inch or more thick, and with a 
scraper or rake-head, spread it evenly ami 
smooth: then throw on as much clmn. 
ouaieo gravel as it will absorb, and so con- 
tiaue until it u fiaiehed. la twelve bouia, > 
or as sooa as it has est, sweep the ovvrpta* 
gravel evsaly oa the surface, and ramp it 
dew a with a short plank and pounder, uo- 
til it is smooth and eompaot, and in a few 
days of geo4 wsatW, it will b«ns»*s Uka. a 
bmj ImtfKU* 1 
solid ruck. It a*iis:a iu duribility nod firm- 
new, to give it several good dashes of water 
after it is dry. 
To render the tides impervious to water, 
where drainage is difficult or cosily, require# 
that the wall should he laid with mortar 
originally ; and at the time of constructing 
the bottom, a good well-portioned water- 
lime mortar should be plastered on, a little 
higher than the source of water, and well 
and firmly sticked down when about half 
dry, and followed by another coat of the 
mine ; when, If a proper time intervenes bo- 
fore there i* any outward pressure of water, 
it becomrs as tight as a Ktrrcl or tub ; it is 
always sweet, clean, and cool, and no Tor- 
min can enter nyr find lodgement. 
The sund used in the grout and mortar | 
should ho coarse, cleun and shnrp, and the j 
gravel from the mm of wa!nut* donn to 
coarse sand.—Rural .V« Yorker. 
Agriculture and the Times. 
Men who had considered tliemselrc* rich, | 
l»ave been heard to suy within the last few 
weeks, that they would willhgly ncrifice1 
all the luxury and glitter of the town for 
some quiet bomeateud in the country, where 
they could rise at morning without the fear 
ut unpaid note* before their eyus, ond lie ! 
down free (rom the terrors ol impending' 
hankruptcy. Kverything, a wise man has 
wid, has its couipenmtiona. It will not be 
the least of the benefits which this money 
prrmurc is destined to work out, that agri- 
culture, of late so much neglected, will a- 
ipiin draw thousands to its ranks. As the 
tendency of modern civilization is to Aggre- 
gate population into towns, so th<j tenden- 
cy of these "crises" is to drive them back 
into the couutrr, and thus restore the bal- 
ance between producers and consumer*. 
The State (air, held lost week at Powel- 
on, forces on a thinking mind, these and 
■iiuilar reflections. To paas from the tur- 
noil, the care und the suspense of monetary 
rirclcs, into the quiet, rural atmosphere 1 
which it suggests, is like going from a dark 
1 
rault, full of horrible noUco, out into the 
>ree*y, sunshiny atmosphere of one of these ] 
lelicious October days. To those who can 
throw off anxiety for the future, it is a rev- ! 
>lation of peace and comfort such as they 
lave hardly had since childhood. It brings 
risiontof cattle lowing in fragrant meadows, 
if silver maples whitening in the wind of 
indulating golden wheat, of now made hay. 
►i "{Kiriiinj; oruuftiv, m pi^eunv cuuin£ un 
he ev«» of turns, ofswallows twittering anil ^ 
Urting, of hill* bathed in ;uru»hine, of greeu 
alley* smiling in the distance, of peaceful 
Ives. and quiet Christian death bods. It 
tours over the soul the calm ofu m nal Sab- 
ath inexpremibly iwwt and consoling. 
Agrieulture.even if leu* lucrutire,would be 
desirable j>ur«uit lor the wise man, because 
if it* benign influence on his character and 
iappinc«w. Hat it is more remunerative 
ban in usually supposed. It is both the 
Host certain and the most productive of ull 
ainucl occupation*. Even for the large 
apitulii«t, it presents itiducementii which 
bw other thiugscau rivul. Whatever tend* 
o luster a bve lor agriculture, should re- 
vive the countenance of •tutuMuon, journul- 
»ts, and reformer* It is w ith prido, there- 
ore, that a o boc these anuual lairs. If not 
legencrated into raee-eours tbey will 
>rove silent, but efficient protests ar iin>t 
he extravagance, and care, and id Ion of 
owns, clobueut advocator of the calm mid 
uppy life in the country.—Phi. IsJgrr. 
The Farm and Garden, 
Fill Plow inc. It is of great importance 
o Iistj green sward broken up in the fall, 
rho cool weather then give* strength to our 
earn*. so that the/ can perform the same 
vork in le*» time: besides, it being a seu» m 
>t comparative leisure with the farmer, time 
s not so valuable as in the spring. Anoth.- 
t advantage of fall plowing is, many kinds 
if soil are brought into a suitaMo condition 
or crops with less lab jr. By the action of 
he frost, clayey and other compact soils are 
core thoroughly and uniformly pulverised 
ban they could Im in any other way, and 
f the plowing w performed ut September,or 
jy the 2Uth of October, which is the liest 
time, the lenuentation which the turf tin- 
lergo«* will do much toward* destroying or 
lessening the strength and vitality of the 
roots of the grass. 
I'sle* the land has formerly been plowed 
remarkably deen. the tdow should run so as 
to turn up from one to two inches of »uh- 
■oil, or soil that ha* never hccn brought t*> 
the surface. Many tanners do not ap{>ruvu 
jf breaking through what w termed the 
'•hard pibut experience has led mo tu 
believe that in the end, the productivenem 
of the surface toil is usually improved by 
being miied with the suheoll; and when it 
li** upou the surface for kiiue length of lime 
aa ta the case when plowed in the fall, it 
atisorbs the fertilising element* from the at- 
mtwphere, and. under tlie influence of froat, 
light, and air, a ehetnicul change is wrought 
that adds to the fertility of the soil. Old 
lands, in tended for wheat or oats, should be 
plovud in the fall. 
lireeiwward broke up in tlx) fall should 
be rolled and harrowed. I'uIom the ground 
is very smooth, rolling will be necewairj to 
prevent the harrow from inverting tho sod ; 
and the principal benefit of harrowing is to 
fill up the interval between the furrows, and 
thereby prevent the ascape of gas evolved 
the turf is undergoing fermentation. It is 
not advisable to plow mowing lands imme- 
diately after they aru mowed ; they should 
have time to throw up a good coat of fresh 
graM, and for the same objivt, it would be 
well to have pastures unfed for several weeb. 
before plowing. The turf turned under, 
when well clad » ith green grusa, is equal to 
half • drossing of manure, or twenty luadr 
par acra. Tbis is a strung argument in fa- 
vor of the praetioe of breaking up and seed- 
isg land every lour to au jrears —Mr* %• 
land Farmer. 
Thawuvtisc Trkd. The land for ret- 
ting tree* should be deeply and thoroughly 
~ 
^ 
Ar V 4* 
% 
| cultivated, and if not in good tilth, it should 
l>< manured with well-decomposed compost, 
which should be thoroughly mixed with th< 
•oil Trench plowing an J subsoil plowing 
urs excellent preparations. 
A hole for the trees should be dug fire or 
six feet wide, and eighteen or twenty inches 
deep. It should be filled, nearly to the top, 
with rich loam and decoiu|iosed sods, which 
should be troddcu down u little, lust the tree 
settle after it is set. Set tlw true so that the 
roots will bo within a few inches of the sur- 
face when the ground is levelled, or about 
the suine iu it grew naturally, or in the nur- 
sery. De.'p planting is injurious. Fill in 
among and on the roots line soil, and tread 
it down gently. 
After setting the trees, in the fall, in the 
usual manner, to protect tho roots in win- 
ter, throw up arjund the treo a broad 
mouud cf earth, six or eight inches deep; 
then lay around and very near tho tree three 
or four stones, pressed into tho earth, to 
keep them firm, und then place sods or turfs 
between tl>e true und stontw, and press them 
down with tho foot. The heap of earth 
will throw ofT tho water, aud keep tho tree 
in g«H>d condition, in its new location ; and 
it will also protect it from mice, as they i 
will not work in derated, exposed situations. 
The stones and sods, together with the 
uiound of earth, will sure the tree from in- j 
jury, from winds, without stakes. In spring 
th'.* convex surfucj should In changed into a 
concave or basin, to citch and hold tho wa- 
ter. 
Octobcr is a favorable season for trans 
planting, aud tho sooner it is d ine tho bet- 
ter. There U no better teuton, if the work 
s done well, as we Imve recommended — 
When trees are well set in fall, they grow | 
the next season, ar though they had not, 
x<en moved ; but when set in spring, they 
jften fail to grow, and sometimes they die 
rroin acme drought. We always have good 
uek in autumnal tran»nlanting, even in ex-1 
[K»ed Htuatious. and when upon or change- 
ihie winters succeed. In packing trees, 
hut are to remain long in the package, tho | 
eaves should fall first, or they should be 
•ut off, to prevent fermentation; hence, 
K>iuo nurserymen recommend delay, as thev 
lo net like the trouble of removing the 
euros. 
SPEECH OF HON N. P. BANKS, 
la Fn»r«ill llnll, lioattu, ibr 
FI,\A.\C1AL 
OONCLCSIOK. 
You hear much mid in theae tiuies or pan- 
o which regard to tho consequence® of the 
and grants by the last confirm to State* 
ind territories for the purpose of developing 
he llailway interests of tho western portions , 
if our country. Of that policy, of its wis- 
lom or its wunt ol wisdom, I hare nothing 
o Siiy; hut speak of it in another view, 
howing its origin und it* effect, and lead- 
ng us to a right conclusion as to the prin- 
iples upon which it lias lwen established, 
ind as to tho efT'ct it has had upon the in- 
lu«trial interests of the country. 
The disposition of tho public lands has 
<een a serious question for many yours.— 
'hiefly upon tho Atlantic eo:i*t and in the 
iMer States, they have udvoo.tU.-d an equal 
livisur between the new States und the old. 
iut that plan failed. The policy most re- 
•ntly advocated since the explosion of tho 
listribution plan, has boon that of granting 
he swamp lands of the Western States to | 
ho States in which tlioy were, for tho pur-. 
»ose of drainage und defraying tho expenses 
»f internal improvements. By the statutes 
»f 1H1.1, '41>, *50. their have been donated 
o five State*, 31,000,000 acres of swamp 
ands, some of theiu the (nut lands of the 
wuthw<wtern States at thi« time. Of tliese 
II ,000,000.22.n00.lKH) have been given to' 
jouthwfstern Slave States, und 9,000,000 
>nly to the Northwestern Kree States.— 
['hut in all! It has no political significance 
•xeept as showing which way the wind i 
ilows, and which way the lands are going, 
[laughter und applause.) 
Then there wss another principle with 
■egard to the swamp lands introduced into 
!he history of this country, which was that 
>f land grunt* to railway companies for the 
purpose of enabling them to build their 
roads, und thus increuso the valuo of tho 
jther lands of tho United States, and devel- 
op the material resources of that section of | 
the country. This policy begun in Sept. 
1H50—a little while after the pawngo of the 
Compremise Measures of 1850. Six or eight 
tuiiiiuiiB hi iicnt were y^iaiuaj u|» iu iouti( ; 
the wliolo ol wluch, with one aitr'lo excep- 
tion, was given to the Southwestern ilirn 
land State*. To Illinoin. Alabama, Arkan- 
sas. MiNSJuri and Mi^u^ippi, then hole of 
the*) six or eight millions of land grants 
wore made up to the year 1863. 
For what purpose? It hat not only an 
economical significance, as showing which 
way the lands were going, but it has a po- 
lilieal significance as well. The grant of a 
million of acres to the ambitious and schcm- 
ing men of a new State, was an appeal to 
them to sustain the policy of the adminis- 
tration. The compromise measures had 
been adopted is the policj of the adminis- 
tration in 1K30, and after thoso measures 
had been established, the land grant system 
to railway companies was devised, and for 
the purpose. as I think may be safely said, 
of stilling the conscience of the people in re- 
gard to this great question of the interfer- 
ence of slave labor with free labor. 
The j<oliey did not originate in the North. 
It came from a different qnartcr. But I do 
not charge upon anj party the responsibili- 
ty of theM grants. The truth is that the 
principle once established, no party and no 
public man could refuse to grant to other 
Stab* the same advantages that had been 
granted to the Southwestern States, in this 
particular. This policy, in this way be- 
came general. The distinguished statesman 
who is now Governor of Kauus, stated in 
1864 in Washington, that be himself had 
sati'lkd Mr. Calhoun of ths propriety of 
these land grants for railway purposes. 
What his policy has been and is, you uo- 
dcrstand perfectly well, and it is at. indis- 
putable fact, that when he went to Ifiinw 
as Governor of that territory, the first thing 
lie did to suggest the feaaibilitjr of Urge 
land grants by the government to cstabliah 
monster railroad companies, tut an offset for 
the disturbances of that territory upon the 
question of slavery. Wherever this policy 
haa lteen adopted and carried out, it has had 
the effect, more or 1cm distinctly or general* 
i ly, of silencing and stifling the ecwcienoai 
of the people of the State* in regard to the 
policy of the administration in regard to 
five labor and slave labor. 
Of this policy, as I have said before, cf 
the principle of the policy itself, 1 have notb* 
ing to say and no objection to make; I only 
••peak of its origin—of its character—of its 
effect, and I call the attention of tho people 
of our country to its political influence in 
this regard. 
I go a step further—I will speak of the 
expenditures of the country. A great deal 
is said in our time of the ezlravaganeo of 
the people—of the extravagance of institu- 
tion*—of communities and States. I speak 
of the extravagance of the general govern* 
ment. The general government it or should 
be, a power. It represents thirty millions 
of people. In its way and for its time, it 
is a des|<otic power. It moulds the customs 
of communities, it fashions the habits of 1 
men, it givos form and character to public 1 
opinion, it controls the press, and it has 
crowds and troops of followers wherever it ' 
goes. And ug-.iinst tho policy to which it 1 
directs its influence, seen and unseen, it is < 
almost impossible to array communities, and ' 
quite impossible to array successfully indi- 
-!• 1- I 
V IVIUUWi 
Now in regard to tho expenditures of the 
government, I have to say that they have a 
uiatcrial and direct effect upon tho charac- 
ter of tho people, us well an upon tho char* 
uctcr of the government. If I reuieui'ter 
correctly, the average expenses of tho ad 
ministration for each of the four yearn pre. 
ceding 1852, wu low than fifty million* of 
dollars. Tho average expenditure* for the 
four year# last past wai $72,000,000. In 
some years it has ranged as high as $75,• 
1)00,000. Now this expenditure in a timo 
of peaco is wholly unwarranted, and it pro- ^ 
coeds from one cause, und from ono cause 1 
ulone. In theso three years, when tho ox• 
penditures huvo ranged from sixty-four to 1 
seventy-five millions annually, the country c 
has been rent with dissensions on tho slave 
question ; an J when n man in Congress or 
nut of CongruH states hK individual or po- 
litical existence upon an affirmative or nega- 
tive voto on tho question of slavery, ho has 
no power to make un issue with tho Admin- 
istration ujtun a question of expenditure or 
ironoiuy. 
The government, the people and tho coun- 
try, have been blind, deaf und dead in these 
four years to all considerations of cxpondi* 
turcs or economy ; and it is thus that our 
cxenditurcs havo rcached tho enormous 
amount of $72, 73 and $75,000,000 a year, 
in the heat of a discussiou on tho Nebraska 
matter. 
What has hocn the effect on tho country,, 
of tho extravagance and disregard of tho 
(Jcnernl Government in the matter of econo- 
my? It uflects the several States, and coin-1 
munities, and individuals in tho sumo way : 
and the government in its disregard totally 
and entirely of all economical consideiu- |, 
tions, has set an exatujle, that not only: 
with this ago and with our people, hut *in 
any ago, and with any pooplo, is sure inevi- 
tably to be followed. It is tlius that the 
Western States have been led to embark in j 
extravagant and extraordinary internal im- 
provements. It is thus that the city of 
New York has bee l led to spend more mon- 
ey in carrying on her municipal government 
than is expended in soino t"o or threo of 
tho States of tho Union. It is thus that 
the people everywhere havo engaged in haz- 
ardous enterprise* ; and it is thus that the 
currency of tho country ha* lieen. inflated 
greatly he>ond tho point of safety. Some 
gentlemen are unjust and inconsiderate 
enough to attribute this extra vugunoe to tho 
ladies. 
I have shown rou a morh clean r reason 
for the extr.ivaganco that has overwhelmed '! 
the country. (Applauao.) I bavo little to '' 
"ay of the ladies, except that I am glad they 
uro anions our friend*—(choera)—hut thero 
never can lie a greater injustice than to 
charge upon them tbo extravagance and 
corruption of the time*. What has been 
witnessed in the faftiily, whether in city or 
country. Is a result and not n cause. It if 
the result of tho extravagance of the general \ 
Government, followed up, as it hoa been, by 
the extruvugance ol State*, and lever con* 
mnnitie*. and tbo people at largo. (Ap- 
plause.) 
Now, on theso groat points to which 1 
have spoken—first, tho eflbct of the govern- 
ment upon tbo industrial interests of the 
country; second, tho disposition of the 
public lands ; third, tbo question of ex pen. 
ditures,—wo bavo seen a total disregard of 
and total departure from the early habits 
of industry of the people and of the gov* 
1 
eminent, as exemplified by the government 
itself, in tbo commcnocment of tho late ad- 
ministration ; and for these results what 
bavo we ? For these disasters which art up- 
on us, what hart wo ? 
As a compensation for the sorrow and 
suffering that has carried the hard working 
man of fifty winters, with his strong un- 
yielding arm and heart, home In tean, and 
filled tho hearts of his family with gloom 
and sorrow, if not absolute suffering ? Why 
wc have a principle—a new principle, and 
1 shall call your attention to that principle, 
as a compensation for the wrongs which we 
ore now safitring, and may suffer for some 
! little time to come. 
| 1 propose before doing so, to say a word 
I upon a topic to whioh 1 just alluded, and 
i which I passover sooner than I would. It 
i is in regard to tha inlatioo of the currency 
I as a source of the evils undrr whieh we are 
laboring. It is indispaiaUe that the cur- 
rency of tho country is inflated greatly be- 
yond oar wants, and greatly bsyond the 
point of a&ty; but it is out a cacse, it is a- 
rault; and you might as well condemn the 
merchant, the individual, tho government 
for anything that taka place, as to ©ensure 
the controling agon to of tho monetary ■J®* 
tem for tho exponaion of the currency to 
which thoy hare been led. 
It it* result demanded by the eountry of 
them, and that expansion they could not 
refuse. Men could never have had the pow- 
er to rofuae under tho proaure that ha* been 
brought to bear upon them. Look, for in* 
stance, at the drain upon the Eaat to aupply 
the Wat. In tho atato of New York you bare 
Been money drainod from pooplo of every 
claa and occupation, all going watward. 
In New England we hare seen the aame 
thing. The debts from tho Wat to the 
Eat hare boen gigantio; and in order for 
the Eastern creditor to regain the money 
duo from the Wat, they bare been com- 
c impelled to call upon the banking institu- 1 
t:ona, not only to aid the East, but the Wat 
1 
ilv). Tho expansion that haa thus follow* 
sd lias boen a result rather than tho cause ' 
if the great monetary evils that rent upon 
( 
us. Tho remedy is inevitable and it ia aim- 
1 
plo. Even now, aa I mid in tho commence* * 
nent of my remarks, ono haa been indicated 
1 
tj a leading merchant of thia city, to which 
' 
>tbcrs will assent, and it will thus booomo 
^ 
stohliahed aa a law. u 
There are in circulation $50,000,000 in ( 
tank notes of the amount of tivo dollars and 1 
tiider. Wo complain that tho gold flows u 
»ut of the country. It does not flow out 1 
>y its own weight—something impola it.— 0 
Die man parto with hia industrial products, 
,nd whatever he haa in tho ahape of prop- ^ 
rty, very willingly, but tho gold ho hua he T 
lolds on to as long as ho well can. (Ap- 1 
iluuao.) 11 
It is a universal feeling Now if you al- c 
3W the ordinary debts of the people to be u 
aid in gold and ailver, if every working ^ 
ian receives hia compensation for his labor, n 
mler tho sum of five dollars, in gold and t 
ilver, naturally ha is inelinod to hull on to u 
hat; but if you pay him in paper, the gold P 
nd ailver leave tho country, and in this 
u 
ray wo expel mora or less of this amount of 
a 
fty millions of dollars circulated in bank 
81 
otya, ittM loan uve uouars. » 
It was caid by Mr. Iluskinson of England, ' 
liat it had l>oen the result of many jcura of 
xperienco that tho existence of ono and two 
ound notes wo* incompatible with the cir- 
0 
illation of gold and silver in small mi inn.— 
^ 
t wan fluid l>y Mr. Burke to Mr. Pitt that * 
11 
f lie iNjued one pound notes he would never 
eo a guinea again. Tho ramo result will 
u 
jllow hero as there ; the pooplo themselves 
rill be enabled when they chooio by their f1 
wn action thus to prevent an cxcossive in- 
" 
lation of tho currency, beyond that which 
1 
lie mercantile world is obliged to haro. 
I have to auk ugain, fellow-citixom, as I 
#ked before, what is tho compensation wo 
avo received from tho government, for the 
;reat difliculties that bavo oppressed us.— F 
Vo have, instead of our former prosperity, 
11 
ho establishment of a now principle of gov* 
0 
rnment—a new principle, revolutionary in 11 
ts character, discreditable to tho peoploand 
c 
he government, and avowed now for the 
v 
mt time in tho history of tho world, to P 
rit : that tho constitution and tho fl.ig of ' 
ho Union carry tho institution of slavery 1 
» whatever territory they shall bo extended. F 
'his bos n.'vcr before been avowed in this " 
ountry. As long ugo as tho formation of K 
he government and the establishment of 
ho constitution, it was distinctly rerognized ^ 
hat Congress had the power to prohibit the u 
nstitution of slavery in tho territories. 
As long as tho constitutional law of Eng-. 
md has been understood nnd known, it has 
teen held that not only did tho institution 1 
I Slavery not go with the constitution, but ^ 
he conntitution itself never oould cover ao- r 
aired territory excopt by act of Parliament ^ 
ml until tho present administration, or the ^ 
KiMt administration, it has always been so ^ 
leld and declared in this country, tlmt the 8 
onstitution did not go to the territories ac- 
" 
[uired under the constitution, except by act a 
f Congress sending it there. Now as re- 
Tinla tho institution of slavery, overy man o 
ias held tho contrary of the principle which a 
s now for the first timo declared ; as for in. t 
tanco Mr. Jefferson, bo waa tho father ol 1 
rhat is now known n« tho Wilmot Proviso. | 
rake Mr. Monroe, with bis upproral of tho t 
iliHouri Compromise. 1 
TaVn \Yh IV»1 Ir »Iia nl>vn<wl ()tn n^liihS. 1 
ion in the Oregon bill. Take fion. Taylor, 1 
»ho stood ready to giro hi* approval to tbe 
tamo act, and wrm bound to do it (applause) 
f necessary in tbo organization of tlio gov* 
iniiuent of New Mexico and California, if 
ho pooplo had not taken ciro of it them- 
lelvc*. So we come to Mr. Clay. I hare) 
lere the languago of Mr. Clay, to which 1 
irish to call jour attention for a single mo- 
ment that you may see how express, how 
ibeoluto he is in tbe declaration of hi* opin- 
ion on that subject: 
"If the Constitution possesses tho para* 
mount authority attributed to it. tho laws 
uf eren the free Status of tho Union would 
yield to that paramount authority. If thero 
ibrv, it ba true that, under tbo laws now 
in force in California, New Mexico and Uuh 
clarery cannot he introduced—if such 1* the 
let loci, the Constitution of the United 
States it at poaaire and neutral upon the 
wtject as tho constitution or gorernment • 
»f any other country upon earth. 
• • 
, 
In my opinion, therefore, tbe supposition 
that tho Constitution of the United States 
carries slarery into California, cuppoeing 
1 
her not to be a State, is an assumption to- 
tally unwarranted by the Constitution.'* 
And it ia true, if the constitution of the 
United States carries the institutt in of alar*, 
ry into tho territory of Kansas, just so true 
is it, and time will develop it, that tho In- 
stitutlon is carried to the State of Msacacbu* 
setts. You hare tbe authority of Mr. Clay 
lor it, and I will re id it again 
••If tbe Constitution pnssessfs the para- 
mount authority attributed to it, the laws 
of even the Iree Staks of the Union would 
yield to that paramount authority." 
I want to call yoor attention for a ainglo 
moment—and 1 may My in passing, that 
orer and orer again, here in Fanenll Hall, 
Daniel Webster gam utterance to the same 
•entimeat; aad in the rery last speech made 
by him on this subject in the Senate oi th< 
United States, appealing to the Senator* o! 
both North and South in regard to the terri- 
tory of Now Mexico, hie language was, "II 
is conccded by everybody—everybody— that 
if the peoplo of New Mexico choose to tup- 
pruts the inatitution of slavery in that tcrri- 
tory, thero ie no power to re-estublisli it 
igainst their will, and they hare dono that 
already." (App'auae.) That was the lan- 
guage or Mr. Webster after bis apeech ef the 
7 th of Murch—as late aa the 20th of July, 
1860 I have also here the declaration of 
Mr. Buchanan upon the same subject. 
But before I alludo to his language I will 
ipoak of the language of the only roan from 
shorn this new, this revolutionary jJoctriiio 
las boon derired. I allude to Mr. Cklhoun, 
lo whoro I havo been referred, as a member 
>f the Cabinet of Mr. Monroe. In 1820 he 
jave a written approral of the claim by 
Congress of this power. More than that, 
ie voted for two resolutiona in the Senate of 
ho United States, introduced by Mr. Clay, 
>ne of which recognised indirectly the power. 
f Congress to prohibit slavery in the terri-' 
ory of Florida, aud the other recognized! 
he same power in Congress in regard to tho 
)istrict of Columbia: but in both oasesi 
eclared against tho exercise of that power, 
nd inconsistent with tho duty of tho Uni- j 
ad States to tho peoplo of the Territory and, 
fie District. Mr. Calhoun voted for both; I 
nd therefore he assented to the power of 
!ie government to prohibit the institution 
f slavory in the territories. 
But when we came in posMasion of Now 
lexico where the peoplo had by local law 
rohibited tho institution cf slavery, nnd 
lerefore tho power of Congress was an im- 
tutorial matter—whether they could or 
>uld not do it—because the people had 
:ted upon it themselves—then it was that 
ir. Calhoun proclaimol a new doctrine— 
DC on I j uiti L>ongres» nau no power, uui 
tut tho people of a territory had no power, 
ad that every man lmd a right to carry hi* 
roperty and hut Maves thero unjer the Hag 
r the Union, and under tlio Conatitution; 
nd it was to that declaration that Mr. Web- 
or had reference in tho languago 1 have 
noted, and Mr. Clay responded in tho word* 
have road. 
Mr. Calhoun was tho only man, up to 
ie year 1848, who had made a declaration 
T this opinion. It was not the doctrino of 
lr. Ruchanan, for I haro here bia language! 
hen ho acccptcd tho nomination for the 
residency in 1830. In hit letter oi accept-' 
uco ho uaed these words: 
••This legislation is founded upon princi-1 
les as ancient as free government itmslf, and 
i accordance with theiu,has simply declared 
lilt tho poople of a Territory, like those of 
State, tkall decide for themselves, whether 
'Javery shall or shall not exist within their 
mils." 
Ik-re I hare another authority—less hn> 
ortant officially, and eouiing from a man 
ot pnblicly connected with tho government ( 
f the country, yet with a vast amount of| 
iformution, and with on unalytic power on 
institutional queaiious second to no roan 
hohas written upon tho frinciplos and 
□licy of the government of this country.— | 
read from Mr. Rrownson, who speaks forj 
ie Irish and Catholic* of this country, and 
ublished in the January number of hi* 
Quarterly Review." Mr. Rrownson's tan- 
nage is explicit, us follows : He is giving 
in udrioo to Mr. Ruchanan, and undertu- 
ing to speak, as I said, for tho American 
nd lsish Catholics. 
"We do not, in asking the administration 
) discountenance tho slavery extension par- 
f, usk it to interfere positively to prevent 
ie extension of slavery to now territory, 
ut not to interfere to favor it. Slavery can 
ot extend legally beyond tho present slave) 
fates into territory not yet created into < 
tatcs, without tho positive action or the1 
rderal gyverniueut: and tho only ooncas-, 
ion to the North we ask is, that tliat action I 
mil be withheld, for it is both dangerous 
ml unconstitutional/' 
Hero you have tho concurrent authority 
f men representing all parties, all periods1 
nd all sections of tho country; and against1 
twir united judgment and tho united dec-' 
iratiuii of tho people, and the unchanging 
rcccdont of tho entire history of tho coun- 
ry, Mr. Ruchanan oornes forward in his 
jtter to tho oitiiens of a neighboring New 
!ngland State, with language like tho fol* 
jwtng; 
"SittTcry existed at that period, and stilt 
rists in Kantrt, under the Constitution of 
he Unitid States. Thin point hiu at lout 
«ud tiuully docided by tlio highest tribunal 
;nown to oar lane. How it could ever have 
ten seriously douktd, is a mystery." 
I lute to stty iu regard to tbo decision of 
ho Supreme Court, that they declared no 
uch doctrine, and that no each quoition 
rae referred to that tribunal. You bare 
he authority of Judge Curtia (applause) to 
hat effect, and aUo tho authority of Judge 
deLean. (Load applause.) You Into tho 
official declaration of both the* gentlemen, 
n the public sorrioe^upon the.beoch of that 
Jourt, that uo auch question had been pre- 
ented to tbeia for their dociaion, and that 
hey would never regard the opinion of tbe 
Fudges then expressed an constitutional law, 
[Vehement cheeting.) 
Now this is the principle whieb baa been 
a tab lis bed as tho Constitutional law of this 
country, and to which every interest has 
tMcn made subordinate, baring reference to 
die welfare of tbe oountry, and tbe prosper- 
ity of tbe people. Wo hare attained in 
these fire yean of contest—of sectional con- 
test in one house of Congress, and of see- 
tional eon test in the Presidential campaign 
i>f last year—after fighting up and down for 
fire years, we hare tbo proepcrity of Uia in- 
dsstrul interest, of tbe oommeroial.agriool- 
toialand ■ an ufao taring in tenets of this 
country all paralysed, crushed, and for the 
time destroyedbut we haro a gorernmoni 
establishing for the Ant time in the history 
of man, tbe principle that where the eon- 
■tftation and the American flag go, tbcit 
goes the institution, of slavery, not oalj 
kflMMMiiHi&i 
against the law of God, but against the laws 
of man. 
1 aak you, fellow cititens, if you are not 
aatufled? (Criee of ''no! no!"). I ask 
you, when you loolj upon tho industrial 
wreck all about us, if you aro satisfied with 
this principle established as the law of the 
country, thai slarcry goes with the Consti- 
tution of the Union, wherever the flag and 
the Cotts itution inay go? (Loud cries ol 
No! No!) No! the people of tho United 
States can never bo sutiffiod with this! (Ap- 
plause.) 
Bui what is its object—what its purposo ? 
—what is to be iu result if successful ? To 
giro to tba slave labor of this country the 
absolute supremacy over the material inter- 
est and orer free labor. It is to mako the 
slave tho dominant power, not only in thu 
inorul and the industrial, but also in tho 
political aspects of tho country. Vain nnd 
futile idea! Thoslavoa representative of 
tho powor of the constitution ? Vain nnd 
futiloidoa! In tho presenco of (Jod—in 
the prasenoo of this enlightened age—in the 
presence of the American people, such a 
policy never can reach success. (Prolonged 
applause.) Even tho burning language of 
Cumin is phlegmatic and dull in giving the 
denial to this impudent nnd unholy claim of 
the slave power. No matter in what lan- 
guagu his doom is pronounced—no matter 
in what battle his liberties have buen cloven 
down—no matter what complexion incom- 
patible with freedom an ludian or an Afri* 
can sun may have burnt U|ion his brow— 
the day is not tar distant when his soul nhn'l 
como forth in majesty, when h s l»dy shall ' 
■well beyond tho measure of the chains that j 
burst around him# and he thall stand forth 
regenerate and disenthraled by ths genius 
uf universal emancipation. 
Fellow citixcna—I desire to call your at- 
tention to the evidences of your prosperity, 
which aro so many proofs of tho claims of 
free labor as tho prevailing and dominant 
interest of this country. This is a govern- '' 
uient of the people. It represents tho peo ' 
pis. The peoplo aro froo, thank God, yet? ' 
(Continued checring ) Tho institution of |j 
slavery is accidental upon this continent.— , 
Wu wish to interfere with nono of its rights. 
As we claim that they shall respect our | 
right*, bo wo will respect theirs ! but «u 
will wclcotno the day when in the providence 
of (Jod they may haro a fight upon that 
qurstion upon their own toil, and if, as in 
tho ease of Missouri, thej win a victory for 
free labor against slave lalwr, the heaven* 
ahull resound with onr shout* of joj. (Ap- 
plause.) And if tho successful con tent in 
Missouri shall hereafter bo extended to oth- 
er Suite*, and if there the onuso of Ireo la- 
bor triumphs, so much the hotter. 
We are all interested in free labor. Tho 
cotnmcrcial nmn is interested. It is that 
which freight* hi* ship*. They sail fruit- 
lew voyages, and may as well ainlc beneath 
tho wave* of the aea na toaail from one point 
to another point of tho giobo, unions thoy 
nro laden with the products of tho free in- 
dustry of the country, lhe mochanic is in- 
terested in free labor. It is tha^ by which 
ho liven. The labor which is bought and 
•old operate* to destroy. 
Where i>n the face of the earth, in Italy, 
France, Germany or England can such a 
tcene be presented ai tlut which meets the 
eje of the apeotator from tho domo of the 
Capitol on a neighboring eminence, an he 
looks riverward over tho twenty or thirty 
beautiful villages ruing up, representing 
the laboring man, and which he has himself 
erected from the proceed* of his daily toil? 
You trace its prosperity in the railway* that 
intersect every part of ttio country,and croM 
tho Iathmuathat connects the two continent* 
and bring* together tho shore* of tho At- 
lantio and Pacific Oceana. These are tho 
evidences of our prosperity. I hare noth- 
ing to iuy of tho South, or of Southern in- | 
atitution* of lalxir. but if you go South you 
can seo for yourselves what it is, and whut | 
must bo the contrast between that section , 
and our own. Of that l have nothing to | 
wy; but I ask you again—it is the question 
of tt.o age—the only question of tho ago— 
are you content thai the*o industrial inter- 
< 
esls of your own luippy portion of the { 
country *hall be neglected and purulycod, 
and ucoept as a satisfaction the principle to 
which I have referred? (Enthusiastic 
er»M of no! no!) Certainly not! It can 
ntrer be! 
(The remainder of Mr. Banka' remark* 
wua of a loatl character. relating to attain 
in M nuachnaette. llad wo not already, de- 
voted much apace to tlio speech, wo would 
giro it. Thero is a dignitj, propriety 
and frunkncM in them and a freedom from 
partisan ezprcanona, that might bo used 
with great advantage by other men who arc 
candiiLtaa for exalted public offioos in their 
puhlio apceches.) 
llo closes aa follow* : 
Fellow citiieos, wo hare a dutj to per- 
form, an important dutj aa the p?ople of 
tin) State. It in oar dutj to etand, aa jour 
merchants stood againat the aggroaaiona of 
tbo Slave power. We are called upon to 
atand Cruily and ateadiljr againat the deter- 
mined and appaling revolution of the gener. 
al government, to aubordinate the interest 
of free labor to the auprem .ej of alare la- 
bor. Wo can exercise our influence aa tbo 
people of a State and as a part of the peo- 
ple of the United State* ; and when the is. 
sue shall cotno, as bj-and-bj it maj come, 
| we ma/ perhaps find that tbeonlj barrier 
U that of the State Constitution and our 
J own strength aa tbo people of the State 
of Maaatchuaatte. (Load cheers.) 
Upon what ground, then, are we told 
here in Paaeoil Hall, upon what ground are 
we told, when in the last resort the Consti 
tution and the people of the Stite ma/ be 
tbo only barrier that stands against aggrea- 
sioni of the General Government, that In 
State elcctiuns, we can bare no Interest in 
national iaauoa ? Then we owe a dutj to 
the Union of the Stataa. " There oan h# no 
higher dutj than that of maintaining thtf 
compact u pun the principles on which it 
waa inpni—I anil fur the parpu— lot which 
I it wu formed." It repreeeota the fkith of 
our Cithers, u inay he the brst refuge of re- 
publican liberty, and u people of the State 
and the Union we echo the eentiincnt of 
Webster, now and always, here and every* 
where, the sentiment—"Liberty and union, 
one and inseparable, now aud forever."— 
(Enthusiastic and long-continued cheers and 
applause.) 
A < 'amfoiima Ldv ix skahcii «>k tub 
Bcthavkh ok lieu Fxikmi. We nu t y«* 
terday nt the Miami l>ejk>t, a lady who 
has exhibited the most indefatigable per- 
severance in tiic pursuit of information 
under, em harassing difficulties. Three 
yearn ago she resided in California, which 
State, in fact, she claims now as Iter resi- 
dence, and there hocaine acquainted with 
ii man named Munson, a pleasing. cool, 
itl'ablc gentleman, who so adroitly worked 
bis way into her confidence that she in* 
.roduced him to a voting lady, a liear and 
lear friend, possessed «>t" some fifteen or 
wenty thousand dollnn« in cash. The 
vault, a* might have been anticipated, 
ras the coiiMimptiou of the lady's heart- 
Lit w ishe*—the marriage ot her friend 
o the polished and uffiblc gentleman. 
A few months rolled around, and every 
hing passed off sinootlilv enough. The 
lusliand was affectionate and attentive; 
lie lady all love and coufidcuce. Finally 
he husband expressing a wi»h to enter 
nto business and settle down for life, tho 
oiiHding wife drew from her Uaukcni al- 
nost the entire of her fortune and placed 
t in his hands. A week after the steam- 
r sailed for the Atlantic side, and tho 
illain liiiok'ind departed with the gold, 
•aving his confiding victim to the tender 
lercics of a world that is far too busy to 
)ok after individual w rongs in w hich they 
avo no [Hintoual or pecuniary interest. 
The Lilly who had brought al>out the 
latch, felt aud boldly faced her rcspon- 
ibilitv in the premises, and on the sail- 
ig of the next homeward bound steamer, 
lie took passage for New York, deter- 
lined to follow the betrayer of her con- 
deuce, aud tho love of a wife, to tho 
ounds of civilization, aud bring him to 
nuisliuieut. Arrived in New York, sho 
ot traces of his tooUtejM, followed him 
ver \arioua routes, until she tracked him 
> a village in Pennsylvania, where sho 
>uAd him with another wife, to whom 
o had been married before goiiitfto Cal- 
ornla! A warrant was issued for hta 
rrvsl lor bigamy, but having no proof* 
fhi* second marriage, after a short cx- 
tiiinntion, lie was discharged. 
Nothing daunted bv thin unlookcd for 
oruiinatioti of attain, the la<ly iminedi. 
,U-ly returned to California, procured tlio 
eccssary affidavit* ftubtantiatmgMunson'* 
uarriaj;e there, together with evidence of 
lio hut of hi* having alwcoiidcd * itli 
onto (>15,000 of hiit second wife'* funds 
nd once tuore returned to the Atlantic 
ide in search of the betrayer of her friend. 
Vnd that search she hat prosecuted now 
jr two or three mouths with the mo»t de- 
tnuined and re»tle*s persevera ice ; but 
litis far without *ucce**. lit* had Iclt the 
illage when' lie re-aided when arrested 
ur bigamy, and although the lady had 
ibtained miiio subsequent trace* of his 
itovemciitjs when we luct her yesterday, 
he had not yet succeeded in ascertaining 
lis present residence, although she is aat* 
died it is *omcwhere in the west. She 
tad already expended a large amount of 
ler own funds in the pursuit, and express 
ed the determination not to give up the 
base until her "sweet revenue" had been 
[ratified, and the villain brought to jus. 
ice. May her labom prove successful, 
till Ihj the wish of even- honest heart.— 
Hie lady pursuer left yesterday for <'Icve- 
and, wficie she has friends residing. If 
he may not be classed among the "strong 
uinded women," she in certainly a very 
letcrmiucd one.—Cincinatti Ifuzrttr. 
Tut Loaf. Once upon a time, during 
i famine, a rich man united twenty of 
he poorer children in the town to hit 
louse and said to them : 
"In this basket there U a loaf of bread 
or each of you; take it, and come back 
ivory day at this hour till <jod sends us 
letter times." 
The children pounced upon the basket 
rrangled and fought for the bread, and 
:ach wished to get the largcat loaf; and 
it last went away, without even thanking 
lira. 
Francesea alone, a j»oor but neatly 
tressed little girl, stood modestly apart, 
:ook the smallest loaf which was left in 
1... I l ..t ll». L ; .1 11 ntl.u 
nanly land. nn<l then went home in a 
juiet, becoming manner. 
On the following day thoehildren woro 
finally ill-behaved, an.I noor Kraiiceiwa 
hi* time receifed u loaf which wm *carce- 
v half the aiio of tho other*. Hut when 
ilte came home, and whou her nick moth* 
>r cut the loaf, there fell out of it quite a 
number of bright silver piece*. 
Tho mother wa* alarmed, and Raid, 
"take back tho money this in*tant, for it 
linn, no doubt, got into the bread through 
lomo mistake." 
Francesca carried it back, but the l>e» 
nevolent gentleman declined to receive it. 
"No, no," Mud lie, "it was no in intake, 
L had the money baked in tho nmallest 
loaf ftimplv ait a reward for you, my good 
child. Always continue thus contented, 
[H'oceable and unamuining. Tho person 
alio prefer* to remain contented with the 
•mallet loaf, rather than quarrel for the 
larger one, will find blowing* in thiscourao 
of action »till more valuable than the mo- 
ney which wan baked in your loaf." 
Baknix aoaix ox uia Laoe. It is certain- 
Ij with pleasure that we anoounoe the prob- 
ata (act that F. T. Harnum ie again ••on 
hi* leg*"—that he is to-day a richer man 
than be was before his connection with the 
Jerome Clo.k Company It is Mid that he 
has bought all the claim* against himself 
for from fire to twenty-fire cents on the dol- 
lar, with the exception o( some $15,000 held 
in and aboat Danbury, which he will prob- 
ably have to pay in fall. The whole vast 
property assigned by him for the benefit of 
his creditors, has again na«ed Into his hands, 
and he Is now relurnWiing and ra-fiuing 
"Irwnistan" in good stria, for his future 
fvnoanent residence. We hare oar iafor- 
mation from what we deem to be reliable 
sources, and we feel confident that it will be 
I mmfiimad la daa time. Stamftri JLiwctlt. 
Report* of CoamitteM, 
Mode at thf Cattle .SAaw and Fir of tit 
Yi*"k (Vun'y Ayrnuitural Sourly. krlJat 
St*o, Oct. 1,11 A. 14/4. ISihanU 16UUK57. 
DAIRY PRODUCTS AND BREAD. 
The CouQiiitv on Dairy Product* and 
ISrid. luring attrndid to their duty, would 
fepurl. 
There win no entry of checso nude, and 
but uh of buttrr. 
For llw beat pruduoe of buttrr, on any 
f.»rm within tbo count* for four month*, 
(row tiio twentieth ol .May to the twentieth 
ol September, we award to Mim M»rv R«.b- 
t-ruul l^tuo, Ui« wcMtj'i tint premium 
of "ii dolUn. 
We award to Mn. Jmm Makepeace of 
Snou, the aocivty firvt |>n niium ul lour dol- 
lar* lor beet September butter. 
the at-cvod premium of two dollar*, we 
award to Juarph Murphy of Lyman, tor 
"ICvIk) bn>t N-|ittDili«T butter. 
T'»c ki«i butter offered by girU under 
wenty-on* jear* ol a#e, was made by Mi«* 
Ellen M L>wfll ol Swcu, aud we award bar 
a Ml ol niter tea ■poona. 
The tecond heat waa made by Mm Fran 
ivt ILyee of Luxton, and ia untitled to the 
huiter knile offered by the eovietr. 
4 Mtnall lot of bu ter made by Mia* Fran 
cea M. i'eafef of Dayton, ia worthy of a 
gratuity, and we recommend a »mall gratu 
ity for tin* lot, if ooiMiftlent with the rule* 
ol the am-iety. 
l'— — ——Wl—• U.1 i\f, 
ON 
'nfu), hi! bing very Ru<m1. 
M e award iIm Sot-iei v'a first pmaium ot 
•rm duiUr lo Mi«s Amelia B. Bojd, fw»r the 
UM w!m«( tin ad. 
lhearcvnd premium of Glty cenU. wb 
uwuii to hnxu llutnriy ot Sacu, fur tb<? no- 
•>nd beat. 
No rye and Indian bread ni off»r"d. 
Oik* !**tof wlimt wild lidlall br«i»d.Uiade 
by Mra. £>tephen Htirvll oJ Biddeford, world 
N.irtf Sfti eir.llent if a lntie more cure nad 
Uv« Ukt-n in liking. We award her for 
:!us io*t, Uu- Nocioty'a fiiat premium ol one 
(MUr. 
J03LPU ii. OLKJIINO, Chairman. 
PAISTIN* ». DRAW1SUS, 4*. 
The committee appointed to examine 
1'.tinting*, Statuary, Drawingaand Daguer- 
rnOtjpti, have done po, uud submit the fol- 
lowing report: 
Paintings.—I'nder this h*ad w© found 
«t*venl oil pictures cnU-rr-d, ol decided mer- 
ii. 
Tbo largo landscape (No. 'Si.) with a 
«tJ0|< ill •••oldrni in the foreground. |uint 
td by Mr. ii.K. Bradburyof Box ton .attract 
d genwrul at' -nlion. I'Im gru«.p were tnndy 
iM'utol portraits ol th«* Utility uf I). M 
'n. Lh|.. ol &iao. For tub pioiurw we 
i«w ini 
No. 214 w.ta a portrait of a well known 
ritJiKP, Juitjled Mr. Granger, and wm» 
rcg-tnhs* by the committee as worthy of a 
luurv liberal gratuity than the Inuiud lund* 
nil wi-d iIh-iu would warrant bestowing. 
Award (2,1X1. 
Tim lai>d>m|4<«, Noi u84 by Mim (kxdalo 
«l Niro, umi So. Ul.i-nt. red l<> .MaDuiain* 
icus Jorlan, and |«tinled by Mim Mar> 
ti.ssiaio of duoo, wero tine pictures. Ws 
..ward ti.-iu • ach £l,o0. 
The iimian picture, No. ll'J, by Mra 
M. K M>mrtt ot Jvico, vim the I est ol lU 
hind on exhibition. Award diploma. 
Drawings —One ot the hnt pk'tttM cx- 
liibited Was thu India ink sketch of Boston 
i.tai autne of its principal U'llding*. drawn 
by Frederic (»olii ol Itiddrlord TtiU pio- 
turu we are informed, was executed imbibe 
u w of having it engrnv««l ; and if ita g od 
(jualitnsaiv piiM rietl in the engraving, it 
will be worthy ol liber I ]«troiiagv Awurd 
The cruyon picture "Kutli," entered by 
(ieurglatina Adama ol Ntco, w»» the l*.at 
f rayon exhibited. Award $2 (Ml. 
I)ajwrrt»J}p**.—Tl»« only entries utuile 
iilidvr tin., lifted were by K II MeKeiine\ ot 
iltddvlord. uud A. tt. Davia \ Co of .N»cu. 
Mr. M< K« i.ne> eiiti red a largv> lot of Aui- 
t>r« tvj ia. l'a^uerr«ot\|»H« :ii.d I'iiotogr.ip.'ia, 
v hicli we U liete are aupei i«r t > any lot ever 
»-xnihiwd at our tvuhty taint. 
J'or AiuhroH j<t» and l»uguorr.Mty|»«,» we j 
;•» ird Mr. M' lwincy the tirat pniuiuui ol 
jjJ.W); uud tor 1'hotigrupba $1,00. 
S'lne id the picum-a of l'avm A Co., I 
M, r>' well tak<n, but owing to defective tin 
i>luiif a»:*in»l ol them w«re consuKrnt»i\ 
(• >iMd, Awt»nl $ 1,00 
Ol the eolured eratona and gluiw piclurta< 
not alnady naiued. the couiuiitlee have noth- 
iug to M*V< 
TUOS. L KIMBALL. ) t. 
T. iilLMAN. }lom" 
OX MAN I FACll'RES. 
Your cutiitnittee tmvin^ cxuui'Dul »ueh 
irliilm uf donnlio iimmiicctun* a« wrre 
n**t)gn<<1 to then. U»g leave to report the 
following premiums, riz 
To HoUrt Campbell «>f Sico, for ipta*! 
Utrim ^mining, the society * diploma. 
To J, I, llojrnton «■ lthl'l«-f>«r<l, lor »pe«*i« 
u>« n lining, the society's diploma 
Tu (^hrr D)«r of Smu, for two pieces! 
flan it I. -I .mi 
To Mm tieorge Nichols, Riddcfor*, na- 
Um |tV|Ml bllji ,.70 
Tu Sib iksaiiHio, Smo, {ur btM 1*4 >f 
lard. 
To II. II. McKetuiey, for alot of rifle* and 
ginu». diploma. 
To Mn«. Margery fiooth'iy of Sum, lor 
"■'>7 I-- yards domestic llannel that wu*! 
spool*! Mini wuijkhI and drawn in. thet|uill»' 
quilled and wo*e, in seven ilnys un«l one 
Iwll, by an old lady 74 y«ar* od, and she 
did mjum' ttoUM Work ill the time." Thiol 
pn-cr? of flannel *a» well spun nn I wove, 
aixi wJm'Ii binshcd will do credit to the .uan- 
uiscturer, and your coiuuiiltto avrai 1 to 
Mr* Bnll' *. s l JO 
To Tracy licwcs of N««x>, for Uiu>m, 1 
$Sj00 
!> \r?'1iuni I*. Moody of Saco, for U-st 
luiiuv, trunk, talix. &«*., grf (HI 
In Fh-niui & lliN>|*r, lliddrlurd. 
foi u \i»vieiy ol U-auiilul fattens of oil; 
cloth caroling*. .Vlinif K. All arc cnl 
ti lol tu khui credit iur th*ir »kill himJ Lui«| 
in ] inducing m» g>* d and dur ble an article, 
fur which wu k«urd the society'» diploma 
To Mm. A. II Royd of Siiii, for three 
jar* pickles. fl.00 
l»i John Cl-aww of Sero, for specimen* 
of marble w«rk. the m*wt* « diploma. 
T<»M>Mt E. U. Uoyd,Nwv, for n box to- 
mato figs, ,oOH 
To Kdwanl Rumcry, Saco, for sample! 
Chinm* Nigur lane Sy rup, a ?»ry fair *rti- j 
clo. for which we award $1.00' 
There wr*y ottier »|*-ciment entered,winch 
svow tl.at therw in *iuie interest felt ill the 
culture of the lane, hot they were ol an in- j | 
leriur «|oulity, owing, pmluhly, to the wry ; 
•mull i|ueniiiy of the lane um-d. 
To Mm. Wiliuui iHering, Saco, for oneij 
jar pickItw, ,501, 
lu Mim K. R. Royd, Smo, for ooe j«r , 
Wi«<iwin cherry [inwrvr, ,.Vll \ 
To Mm William IHwring. Suco, fur onr , 
jar kauup, ,50 
To Mm C- E. M»»rcr, S»<-o, one put pick- 
|m 5o 
To Rufns Mclntirv uf Pur* n»field, 'f.»r 
one jar mubuw? or syrup made Iroui swwet' 
applee. wbieh >our committee thaik much 1 
superior to either ol the ■|*c>aicn» ol lane 
Syrup entenxl, tur which we award a pn» I 
fclUUI of $IjW| 
To Mm. I'bar'feTruIl, S*ro, for an an-! 
cient chair, $1,W T 
To T. P. S. IVering, Saco, lor a new | jr 
model bjehive, dipluoia. I i 
To Mr*. E 11. lUnk#, Uiddeford.for wha. a 
not lather work, $1.00 
Enoch Moody entered an eight »pukt- it 
wheriharruw, lur which award thenm*. • u 
ty • diploma. |gi 
11m wttwlburrow being the only agrieul t ir 
taral iuiplemciit entered which the tru»te» a 
ha\t offered a premium for, your cumtuttte*' hi 
caiutoi omit eip'eamug their regret that' m 
t!*re should hate Iven aw other premiuai" ■*> 
oflnrcd lor agriculture1 implrtiMii we think of 
Ike truBtecs of our society •Iwoid, in ulanng | Of 
fiinnim iim nl ill nuilf ifn mirmi i 
Mr Muody nkw Um following 
ut, via :— 
(Mr. MMy'iiwnwiU.) 
"Ad «ight tpoke wheelbarrow. Rim of 
kite oak, (idea of white Mb, boards of 
ird | 
linprwvrmenU. Two »boe braces, fivmjc 
lusoal flrimitw* to the legs. Ten bolts, 
liich enable you, should any part ol the 
»rruw get broken, or n**d repairing, to 
kke it apart with greater km Sjum» 
»vl b.n.«, injuring less friction in using 
inn in the ouuiioon wheelbarrow. 
I'uti. Wood $1,25 ; iron work $2,50; 
rock $5 00; H»int 75 cento ; value $9.50. 
For Prioa $9,50." 
O D. BOYD, \ 
MARK PftlME. ( »| 
GIDEON TUCKER. J Manufactures. 
OS ROOTS ANlTvEGETABLES. 
Your eoniinittes having attended to their 
luty would beg leave to report: 
On entering th* ball W* cam* to th« di*- 
>lay of garden vegetables, m*Js by the coin- 
petitors tor th« society's preinium, for the 
*»i collection and variety of gard*n vege- 
table*. AihJ fim in order wu tb« oollec- 
lioo of our towMowD, Mr E. P. Dennett 
known fur lb* sucorvs attending bin in this 
department on previous oocastons, her* w* 
find upward* of 30 kinds of vegetablss, son* 
■»f rare and beautiful appearand*, and all 
l»<*>d S|>ecimen*. Wa could but particularly 
ik4ice hin variety of turnips; the ysllow 
••(one and white being very nice, and we 
would reuuiutnend ail to Mr. Dennett who 
wiili to improve ura vegeiaoioH oi kinu n»»- 
ilrw tl)<* Tftlutbl* mJ< tor our cli* 
mate and Mill way foe found at his place at 
till wa*>n*. 
N«»t in order we fiud the aolieulionofour 
wortbj secretary. Mr. John Hanaoom.—53 
kinds are here tastefully and neatly arranged 
lor exhibition, **vincio^c a Urge share of in- 
dustry and skill in their production from a 
li^lit wnl with but little manure.—and a 
portion of which were rawed from the appli- 
cation of u small quantify vf PoudrttU, 
alone, for manure, a* appear* from thfftate- 
mentof the exhibitor. 
MuseaL. Douuell, of Newfield exhibited 
quite a Thriftj of good vegetable*, which 
! with the v'hvr articlea formatted for other 
| department* of the Fair, pro jour commit- 
tee a very fatoraMe oplqloq of Mr- P°n* 
Mil * skill and interest in agrioultural pur 
suit*. 
Our attention wu next glveo to the 
SQl'ASUES: and such squashes! here 
ihrj w. re, rai*eil from,brought from,almoat 
tier; laud and every clime. Moat conspic- 
uous o' at', hoaever.were the huge el-phant 
looking »| ecimens presented by Isaac Bak- 
tord of Itiddeford, claiming their parentage 
1 from tlui wustern coaatof South America.— 
i Next Men- the California species 12 m nun 
t*r, from one aeed, all drvawd in Ihair pi«^d- 
• »t Quaker looking jackets, the»e wuro pre. 
j willed by Richard 1 Jordan of Saco. Next 
in order * «the load of Tracy il«s we* a fam- 
ily of 15 Irom one need ; 14 only were pres- 
ent, th" other and largest one a* ww stated 
tuning s/'i'ptii *Nit to jprnish the pantry ol 
Home one wlu> rui«* squashes jo the night. 
Further on und wo utuK the specimen* ol 
.Mr. Kdaaid Kurnerj. claiming theirdescent 
Irom the Far West, they w«rw a very rich 
looking variety, Then* wcro other spoci- 
iiirw ol ditl« rent individual*all creditable to 
th<* producers. 
la-aviug thsaa with moistened mouth* we 
j look attlie I'l MI'KINS : and if that good 
old fashioned luxury "pumpkin pia" m not 
plenty tin* fall it will not be for want ol 
material. Oliver Han-corn of Lebancn ex- 
liit»|t>d one weighing 50 lb* and near to it 
lay o|*-from tl»e garden of J.E. Lord weigh 
inn 55 |lt« and oq to the upd of tlie row. 
Among the contributors to this department 
ot the Fair, wu notice the names of Seth 
>uuiui.tn. Mark Prime. I*ac Bickford.Mo 
»e* C. I Km mil, and other*. 
1 ravine then* we look at a few um plea of 
POfATOi&J, This valuable article in the 
line of vrgvtaMc* seetu* to havo esoped the 
attention ol our cultivators, or in some way 
n ndcred itself obnoxious, for tlarre were but 
two miii|i|(« j»rt vpt. One a basket present 
ed b> tieofgo VV. ilall, of St(Q, from C'ali- 
lornu Med. They a| (<eured to be of the 
ioiig rvu variety differing from the commu* 
kind in the number of their eyea; are «iid 
to yield well and are excellent for the table. 
The other banket was preaented by Hon. 
Seth Scammon of Sa.o, called the Jackson 
potato, which jour committee think (if there 
manything in a name) will withatand all 
kind» of corruption They appear sound 
and lu-ulthy, and are said to be of an excel, 
lent kind. 
Cabtwyrs.—This department was quite 
well tilled with large and solid specimens 
tnnu the garden* of John M. Goodwin,Wm, 
Tho»]«ou, K. IV Den net; and others. Here 
ttu* the Hatter mi. rial uutcn, Mjpir Lnai | 
and N»v«<j ftoiu K P. Deonett'H, all claim- 
ing a nonce fur their excellence, 
A«l«lin^ not a little to the variety of the 
ahow, yiif the Kohl Kabbi, offered bv Re*. 
Wiilium 1*. M»rnllof Uiddefurd, and oth- 
er*. IVUery. ki-u, curroU, and turning, 
were pr^ ntid bv different neracna, all uo- 
inf credit to the producer, but none mop 
m< ih»n the beeta pnaented by Eliaa O. 
Worn well. 
Soryhum Sum.—Here *u a new feature 
in the < iijihui' ii John Ilunacoui, Edward 
Rutki rj, and Owen Slacj showed what thev 
I td hw-ti doins{ to bring down the price of 
iiri eicni««/ Each of theae gvntltmen pro- 
duced iauv loi.g enough 10 reach the tafleal 
kind ol a prit?, nnd if »upir and uiuIum 
do not come down in the market, it will not 
bo lor me want of a cane to reach them.— 
Ol the merit* of thi« article Tour committee 
are not proj<ured to apeak. We are aaaurvd 
b> the gentlemen, of their determination to 
uat iti* value bj mill further efforts, and we 
ha«o no to believe that it maj not 
v<-t lar uuiitng the uiuat valuable crop of the 
S'(W England farmer. 
There wen- two »pecimeca of crunbcrriee 
which t*oiniu»nd d the noticeof vour com- 
out tee. One Irotn 8 S Milliken of Buitou. 
Ol thi« Tuluahl Iruti we citn liardlj apeak 
ton highly. For information as to culture, 
we refer juu to the •tatemcni* ol Mr. Mil- 
liken «wnipanning thia report. 
The oil er lot waa from Reuben Davie, 
l.\umii The Unite were Well grown, but 
tto statement uctoiiipanud tnem. We know 
Dolling ot tlie maiioer ol cultivation. 
Kiir'xuni'j; to »p«wk further until our re-! 
port n | on graiu in perfcctcd,we have award- j1 
to John lLnacum, Stco, the firat premium ' 
d $3,00 
or greatot and beat variety of garden teg- 1 
>tab«< * < 
E. IV Dennett, the next beat, a premium 1 
if $3,00 < 
Mien C. DonnelI, of Newfiald, for the • 
vnductt^l i-i|«ruu*-ui in rawing carrota 4.00 1 
I«mc Uicklord ol Biddetord, we return- « 
itend a gratuity of $100 < 
Mr. Iticklord l>ad tome fine aquaahea, but » 
iour committee were not auibcientlj in- 1 
orm.-d of the number rawed to give the ao- • 
net? a premium lor beat «xprriment in raia- t 
iiC ou uiw eighth of an iu.m of ground.— I 
Ve have withheld the premium and tecum- t 
iicnd a cratutljr aa above. 1 
6. S. Milliken for beat iranberriee $5.00 t 
Keuhrn Davie a gratutiij of $ 1,1'0 I 
All ot which it raepeetfull v aubmitted. 
IRA C. DOE. « 
JOHN ELDEN, I 
TUOMAS DAY. I 
____ e 
.Vr. MiUtkm'i Siuanent on CrtnUrria. Jj 
T+ tkt (vmmUItt en Rot» KiyafaMt* ft f, 
he apeomen ol Cranb»rriea, presented lor $■ 
nur examination, 1 gathered from vim» p 
•tnaplanu-d and cultivated in the following t, 
uuikt h 
Th* vm«» were taken ap late in the Fall, a 
m1*, about two feet aquaie, and from 3 t| 
4 umImi thick ; ia a luature where they ^ 
vw •|4.oun«oualj. Ibeee I tranaplantad lt 
ruwa, aK>ui two feet a|«rt each waj ; ia 0' 
portion of a field where tbeaoil waa poor, «|, 
Hi the award had naver been broken. In- M 
-ned the turf auficientljr to receive the M 
J»- lew«iiig them a little above the aurface M 
the ground. The whole covering a apacei ti, 
tv feet loug, by twelve wide. From Utwl T| 
u w I, 1,11ly l^wer thiiD the aur-1 k. 
tba spring; m my ohjsct m, to m if 
•T ooald be nJult to kariih oa land not 
>w«Md by sdkoeat sprints, or flooded bj 
»tj rains. Tim spring following, I iprad 
i un Mad about two inches deep; mostly 
'tween the rowe, partly to kill th« pui, 
it mainly to facilitito the rooting of the 
inner*. The vines began to apr*ad rapid- 
, and aoun ovprwl tb« apace oet«eeo the 
>w«, and on the first of dept. Lut. appeared j 
» be in a vary flourishing condition and 
romiesd a yield, nearly, if not quita equal! 
> that of natural meadows No manure | 
f any kind was used, axoent the sand above < 
>paltoned, whieb, I consider sufficient, if 
be soil contains a good si tare of clay or 
tuck. As the hoe cannot be ussd where 
be vines have spread over the surface, an 
ccasional coating of rand would ba benefi* 
rial. Although the cranberries in its cat- 
iral state, is the product of wat lands, I 
hink it mav be profitably cultivated in oom* 
jaratively dry soil, if trrated in the above 
nanner. 
Respectfully submitted. 
8. S. MILLIKEN. 
Jiujton, Oct. 3,1*57. 
0M PUJUGUINQ. 
The committeo on ploughing have attend* 
ad to thsir duty and ask leave to present the 
lol lowing report: 
Five double teams, ons smgls tram, and 
one two horss team were present on the 
grounds, and ploughed each, one-eighth of 
*n acre. Tha tenuis were all good, driven 
by experienced teamsters, exhibiting their 
■kill iikth« mm with which tbev wanarod 
their Until)a. 
The Mine also may be said of the ploughs 
used, and the ploughmen who guided them 
All aeeoied to Tie with each other, to do 
their work well, adopting the old maxim 
that •; work wjU done is twice done." And 
your committee are gratified to t^r their 
united testimony that all tbe work was vn'l 
done; ao much eo ae to render it aomewhat 
difficult to award tbe premium* eo ai to do 
justice to all. When we take into tbe ac- 
count tbe dryness of tbe ground we certain- 
ly feel that great Improvement bis been 
made iq (hit important branch of agricul- 
ture sinee the foundation cf Jhjs §ociety.— 
There was no undue haste or delay ; but the 
whole performance was managed in a bull- 
osa like manner, just as the btrmer would 
go about his own work in his own field 
Lot Wo T was ploughed b? John W. Han. 
son. North Rorwicb, with bp ptyugb 
No 9, by double te*m. Elias Gralfain team- 
ster, and David L»bbr ploughman, time if 
minutes. We award Mr. Hanson the socie- 
ty's first premium of £0,00 
Lot No 0 was ploughed by Samuel Milli. 
ken, of Saco, with tbe lluaeey pi >ugh, No 
4, in 52 minutes by double team, Samuel 
Mi 111 ken teamster, John Milliken plough- 
man. We award Mr Milliken the society s 
second premium of $4,00 
Lit i»o 2 wm» ploughed by Frauklio 
Scammon of Saco, with the Old Varuuy 
plough, in 43 minutes, by double team, 
.Franklin Scammon (minntei, Intac A Jose 
ploughman. We award b.m the society's 
third premium of $3,00 
Lot No 4 was ploughed by Samuel Berry 
Saoo, by (lie Fry plough No 4, in 38 minu- 
tes, h> eingle Uuii), damuel |lorry toauiaicf. 
Iaaiali Fry ploughman. We awaid bim the 
Society's first premium for single teaui, 
of $4,00 
Lot No 1 was ploughed by VTm. !|. peejr- 
ing Stco, with the Fry plough No 2 l-jj, iq 
30 minute*, by a two horse team, Win. ii. 
Deeriug teamatcr, Rufus Knights plough, 
uun. We award hiiu the Society's first 
premium for a two home twin of #4,00 
Lot No. 5 was ploughed by Joseph Mur- 
phy ol Lyman, with the ilua«ey plough, No 
4, in 57 uiinutcs, by double team, An .rew 
Ktiwarda teamster, Juee|h Murphy plough- 
man We recommend a gratuity to Mr. 
Murphv of *3^ 0 
Lot No. 3 was ploughed by Charles L. 
Gilpatrick of Diddefurd, with the Fry & 
lluaeey plough, in 39 1-2 minutes, by double 
team, C. L Gilpatrick teutnster, Samuel C. 
Gilpatrick (17 years of age) ploughmun.— 
We recommend to him a gratuity of #2,00 
All of which ia respectfully submitted. 
SKTII SCAM MAN, ") 
THOMAS CAKLL, I n 
JOSEPH FROST, f 
Loto- 
ALMOND Dl'RGIN.J 
ON HONEY. 
The Committee on honey have attended to 
the duty nsaigned tbem, and report: i 
That the fi.at premium of $3,00 for the 
greatest quantity and be*t quality of honey, 
be awarded to T. P. S. Deering, of Biddo- 
ford. 
The second premium of $2,00. the com- 
mittee award to l>aniel Stimiyuol piddelord 
Reapectlully submitted. 
NATH L MILLIKEN,) 
B. E. CUTTER, $ Com. 
WILLIAM NOYES. f 
More Testimony. 
The recent (lecture triumph of the people 
of Kansas, over their oppressors, furnishes 
uo reason for forgettiug Bthe wrongs they 
hure suffered, nor for withholding from the 
■tern judgment of history the Northern trui- 
ton and Southern ru(liana who are the au- 
thor# of these wrong*. They should, as they 
will, •« be damned to crerlosting fame."-— 
Rev. J. S. Roy, minister of Plymouth church 
Chicago, bus just returned from a risit to 
Kausas, and furnishes tho following state- 
ment to the Chicago Tribune: 
" But you ask me about the sufferings of 
Kansas. Were ihvjr exaggerations? Were 
they abolitiou Ilea ? 1 have taken great pains 
upon ibis point, and am Owustruiued to say 
icurcelj bull l»us been told. In tiie duum 
«eltleuieiiis along the Neosho, the Little l)s» 
■ge the Big 
Little Niger, and the I'ot- 
tawotomie, with all their branches, there 
were incidents euoogti uupubMnd to till a 
rolume. K*erjr cabiu we eulwrvdcould tell 
is souie new Uleol house robbing and burn- 
ng, ol stealing horses 
and cattle, ol deetruc- 
jon of crops, ol personal insult and injury, 
>f cooauni l«ar and alarm. Many »«te 
lrirvn out of tbe country alter their all wu* 
alien from them, lu Uio wake of the In- 
rading guerillas followed the pro-»iurery set- 
,1* re. appropriatiug their neighbor's ubick- 
:ns and hog* and cuttle (oue rnau stole 50U 
»ead) am graiu aud provisions. On the 
Little Osage. » Mr. Moue was dntreu from 
lis claim, wortn $16UU. and out ot the 
uuntry, and compelled to takeanold horse, 
known to be good lor nothing, and that 
1 
bed in three wewks.) lor his sUudiug crops t 
tnd stock to a large amount, 'i'be chum 
> as sold by a ruthan to a R*v. Sou lb wood, 
>1 the M. E. church, Irom Texas. Tbis 
pring, the free state men put Mr. dtone back <| 
lion his claim, in a new bouse, iiie wile 
rent to draw water at the old Well, when 
be Ret. rascal, with the grey hairs ol servo- c 
y years upon him. ruaiml out and held a 
iistol to ber bead, threatening to blow her 
ruiss out if she stirred, while his own wil« >' 
eat with a club tbe defenceless woman, so u 
bat she lias not yet recovered the use uf ber 
ight arm. Southern chivalry 
• 
•» As 1 bare stood upon the sebes of aoores 1 
I burned homes! as 1 hare stood upoo tbe 1 
raves of the martyrs. Phillips, Roberts, 
low. llovt. Barber and Shomber, who died 
c 
tving, • 1 give myself a cheerful sacrifice on h 
be altar of Kansas freedom!' as I hare n 
sard tbe simple unaffected tales of outrage 
om tbe lips of men and women who but P 
joke what they had known and felt, my t< 
filiation of tbcee (acts has only hreo in 
smifled, my indignation has burued, and 1 
ire wondered bow the frsemxi here had tbe « 
oral courage to stand. asth.\ did, only on 
» defensive, and did not, ** they might 
ire done, annihilate their e trace invaders! " 
is a strange feeling 1 tare bad in passing h 
er these pralrise, erery where to bare tbe 
irer or my travelling com nan ion saying, 
i this spot Roberts a as murdsrsd. and bete tc 
the pile of stones at bisgrav.-; at thisapo« jj 
other was bo inhered; here that woeun al 
e boose of Mr. Ilyatt was setaed, gagged, 
kicked and left for dead; bare this 
here the in —In 
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Close of Xr. Binks'i Speech. 
We finish in this number the publica- 
on of Mr. Banks's Faneuil Hall spcec'i* 
n the portion published to-<lay, Mr. B. 
bows with great distinctness the power 
rhich the advocates of the slave system 
xercise over the legislation of the coun- 
ty, and its influences in settling every 
[ucstion so as to advance the supposed 
nterests of the system. Hon. John Pa- 
ris of Mass. but a few years before the 
:lose of his public service*, speaking to 
i friend, said, with truth, that during the 
;ime he was in Congress not one question 
jf importance had been discussed and 
lettled that was not settled for the sup- 
posed interests of slavery. It was in 
Washington that the remark was made, 
snd said he, "Slavery rules everything 
'• 'l>» niil.liA nnlixv ju\ntml« 
""I " —i——w f r /F j 
all the important appointment*, and kcn- 
ten into the most insignificant opera- 
tions of the government." Mr. Davis wax 
1 
neither a radical nor a raah man, and the 
remark waa called out by a long and in- 
timate acquaintance with the manner In 
which public affairs had been adminis- 
tered. In the remarks made by us last 
week, we iutimated that the question oi 
slavery would hereafter be discussed, not 
so much in ita relations to a common hu- 
manity, and the blighting influences it 
would cast over new territory by ita ex- 
pansion, as it would be in its economical 
relations, und its effects upon the indus- 
trial jntnrests pf the country, which were 
carried forward by free UUir, jn oither 
point of view, the discussion will be im- 
portant, but iu the latter it is of the high- 
est consequence to the industrial classes 
of the free States. Its evil influences 
bear with prodigious weight against the 
free labor of the nation, in the South, di- 
rectly by crushing it, a|id »t qn a 
level with the Slave, and in the North, 
by it* indirect, but equally a* baneful in- 
fluence*, in shaping the public policy, so 
a* to bear heavily against those States 
whivh have adopted the free labor system. 
It in one of the primary objects of the 
Kcpublican party to divorce the general 
government from ita connection with, «nd 
its «ii|)pvrt of the ivitejn uf slavery, und 
to bring it back to the ground occupied 
by tlo*e who formed it, when slavery was 
regarded as a sectional institution to be 
coutincd to the States where it existed, 
and to receive nono of the supporting 
power of the government, for its exten- 
sion or preservation. Mr. Banks rightly 
characterise* the Republican party as the 
free labor party, and the contest now go- 
ing on, as one between two rival systems 
for the ascendency. 
Kansas Election. A letter dated 
Leavenworth City, Oct. 18, reports that 
Gov. Walker had personally offered to 
give Mr. l'arrott, the Frew State candidate, 
a certificate of his election to CoDgreN, 
but Mr. Parrot t declined receiving it un- 
til the official returns were published by 
Secretary Stanton. 
From the returns received at the office 
of Secretary Sauton up to the 18th inst., 
and which were counted by him as legal, 
the Legislature stauds thus i 
rVtnnril. House Rnm. 
Free State 8 
Democrat* 4 
Doubtful 1 
20 
13 
13 30 
The letter also reporU that, in conic- 
quenco of immense frauds which had 
been perpetrated by the judges in several 
of the Democratic precinct*, the Governor 
and Secretary had thrown out the vote* 
of two whole counties. 
It is related that in Marshall County 
the judges and clerks sat in the second 
»tory of the house, and received tickets 
through a hole iu the floor just large c- 
uough for a man's hand to pass through! 
Of course the judges could not see the 
person offering to vote, and one man could 
rote fifty times if he chose! By this 
)lan the judges and clerks could could 
wear that they did not tee any illegal vo- 
iny. Marshall is a back county, on the | j 
Nebraska line, where a sheriff, who wm 
eccntly ordered to summon thirty-six | 
rccholdcra as grand jurors, reported that u 
here were not thirtf-six inhabitants in r 
he county ! Yet a Democratic majority 
>ffour hundred was returned from this 
ountv. The vote was thrown out 
' 
* ti 
* * 
a 
Slavery ik Ohkuok.—The recent in- ( 
clligence from the Pacific side contains t 
lie proceedings of the Oregon conven- 
ion on the subject of slavery* in tliat ter- ^ 
itory. The convention, which had a „ 
emocratic majority, passed resolutions n 
lint any discussion of slavery would be " 
onaiiered out of order. Those who fear * 
tie introduction of the institution are sat- ¥ 
ified that they can accomplish their end b 
ndcr the Dred Scott decision, provided si 
here is no special inhibition inserted in ® 
loir constitution touching the subject. 
* 
bone opposed to slavery are not strong c| 
sough in tho Convention to carTy a pro* m 
ibitive clause, bat the}' hope to have the 
tatter decided in favor of free soil by ^ 
rocuring the aubmiaaion of the question j, 
i a popular vote along with tho consti- tfc 
ition, in the ahapc of two separate clans* as 
i, one for and the others against slavery, ra 
Upon a test vote before the people ^ 
icy have little doubt that alavery would n 
! rejected. The leaders of the Demo- u 
atic party in the territory are, ssa mat* ^ 
r of coarse, the chief slavery propagan* t0 
Snow at ta Wjuti Mocvtaixs.— 
■tfln. 
Senator Hcktsk'* Position. Sena- 
jr Hunter of Virginia hat at lot come 1 
pt and defined hit position hi regard to ! 
be administration. In a letter written \ 
n the 16th intL, he tays he it not hottile j 
o Pretident Buchanan, bat withet him I 
access, although "entire concurrence in ' 
be views of any man it would be too | 
intli W> hope or expect." In regard to ( 
the conduct of Gor. Walker in Ksntat," i 
ayt he, I have little hetitation in taying i 
hat I ditapprovc it." Thit it on the ac- 1 
ount mainly of Walker's ttand on the 
luettion of tubmitting the conttitution to | 
he people, which Mr. Hunter considers 
,t length. But in antwering the quettion 
iow iar thit opinion may affect hit tup- | 
»ort of Mr. Buchanan, he utet the follow- , 
ng significant terras: 
M But should he [the President] differ 
nth roe upon .these matters, I do not tec 
iow any practical ittue can arite between 
lim and those of his friendt who enter- 
ain other opiniont in regtrd to Govenor 
Walker's course. I tay, I do not tee 
iow any practical istuo could arite out of j 
hit matter between the Pretident and , 
Jiote who might differ with him in re* 
*ard to tncte things, becausc 1 do not be- 
ieve for a moment that ho would aid in 
in attempt to reject the State, if Kansas 
ihould apply for admission, merely becauae 
t» Convention did not choott toiubmit the 
'■onstitution to the people for ratification." 
The whole tone of the let^ef is emi- 
nently Southern, and promises support at 
tho President only so far and so long as 
lie shall lend his aid towards slavery prop- 
igandism. 
Mr. John It. Frkncii, formerly of this 
sity, whom wc mentioned some days ago 
u the Republican candidate fpr tlje Leg- 
islature of Ohio from Lake Co., it seems 
was chosen, but with opposition by men 
claiming tp he member* of thc»#mc par- 
ty. The last I'nincsvillo Telegraph, of 
which paper Mr. Fronch is one of the 
proprietors, says: 
1 he whiskey interest staggered against 
our poor name, with all the fuss of a small 
beer barrel. Kvcr since the Republican 
nominating convention, "horseflies)} 
suffered," and truth m^rc, aud poor' whis- 
key mure yet!' Five various kinds of 
tickets were sneaked about the voting 
places headed "Republican Ticket," and 
all by various devices intended to reducc 
the vote of the Republican nominee for 
Representative. And after all thuy re- 
duced uur koie but ll& in the entire 
county. Some of these inen were cheat- 
ed by* the false heading of the ticket, but 
the mass of the hundred and thirteen 
voted a* tliev intended and tju^r fuai'UJ,' 
—I 1 
Tiik late i)i»a«tuois Oalk vpon Lakk j 
Hhik — A Dbivino Snow Storm. The 
Chicago Presa gives the following addi- 
tional particulars of the loss of steamer 
Reindeer with many lives. Other vessels 
have, probably, been lost on the I.aken in 
the s#wo gnlo i 
HAbout noon of yesterday the propeller 
Mcars arrival in port from llig Point 
Sauble, bringing intelligence of the wreck 
of the Canadian steamer Reindeer, about 
eight miles north of the Point. She also 
brought over Charles Rowo, the mate of 
the schooner Awildar—also lost—who 
eommunicntcd to u* some of the particu- 
lars. On Tuesday last, two mefl (\rrjved 
at Point Sauhle, almost naked, and their 
feet badly frozen, who informed the peo- 
ple of the neighborhood that they were 
lircmcn on board of the Reindeer, and 
that they wi-re the sole survivors of the 
entire crew, she having been wrecked tho 
previous evening. They stated that al 
day Monday a most terrific gale blew 
from S. W. S„ suddenly shifting to all 
|K>iut* of the con^M**, with ft tremendous 
sea running. The steamer kept up pretty 
well all the forenoon, but in the afternoon 
she shipped tC heavy sea, which cxtin- 
i;uifthcd the fire?s and the captain had no 
resource left but set the helm up, and 
make for the beach. 
For several hours in the evening the 
liurricanc aud snow storm increased in 
fury, aud it wu* utterly impouible to sec 
>r do anything. Those on board could 
>nly await with anxiety the late which 
hey knew awaited them. At length— 
omcwherc about midnight—the steamer 
truck, and almost instantly the sea broke 
>ver her and washed the whole crew into 
he lake, where twentv-oneof them found 
vaterv grave*. The two men who es- 
aped were firemen, and thoy state that 
hey arc utterly unable to relate how and 
n what manner they were saved. The 
irst they knew after she struck, was when 
hey found themselves on the rocky beach, 
text day the steamcs was nearly all brok- 
n to pieces, and her timbers and cargo 
rerc strewn along the shore for miles. 
Tiik wkatiikr. A storm commenced 
icrc on Sunday, with a violent wind from 
be N\ &, and large quantities of rain 
ave already fallen. The weather is jet 
nscttlcd with a fair prospect of more 
sin. 
SW A dreadful sccnerof crime and de- 
auchcry occurred at Yorkvill, Canada, a 
;w days since. The coroner was to hold 
n inquest on the bodies of one Edward 
I'Conner and wife, in a hovel in the 
)wn. The man and the woman had 
een dead for some time, and on farther 
'arch the body of a new born child was 
.■covered on a shelf. Two women, who 
ad acted aa midwife and nurse to the 
lother during labor, were found, after 
>mc difficulty, and were imprisoned on 
charge of manslaughter, in causing the 
cath of the child. The man and his 
ife and these two women appear to have 
sd a drunken orgte. It was testified that 
x pints of whiskey were consumed in a 
w hours. O'Conner was once a resnect- 
>le man, but his wife was a drunkard, 
id be fell into her ways. Two orphan 
tildren arc left, who were placed in the 
ylum. 
Qoaaiau Meson or a Wiou Fault in 
nr Bacmwicx. Mr. Gunnison of tb« St. 
»bn, N. 0. Express ioforms tb« Advertisrr, 
al oo Monday sight loaf pawns wcrs 
ardsrsd at a booae on tbe line of the new 
llroad, about tan miles from St. John.— 
mj wars a nan, bis wife and two ebild- 
a. Three a« eoswitMd these diabolical 
ta, incited thereto, aa is baUevad, by tba 
aspect of obuiaiag a earn of ssooey wbioh 
ta ia tba bouse, and wbieh did notamooat 
one handrrd dollars. Diiligeot search 
a makiag to disoersr tba murdsrsrs, aad 
i Admiral was oiosaiy smmiosd both at 
Jobs aad Xaatport; bat aoae of 1km 
am 
A Dwrnrcno*. Our holy religion 
ru designed to regulate the every-day 
ife of those who profess to be Us au tw- 
eets. But in how m*ny instances does 
he fruit' of Christianity, as exemplified j 
n the ordiuary duties of men, utteny (ail i 
o commend the gospel to those who ] 
»ave never felt its power I "Is Mr. i 
tood t ssked a bank officer of a director, 1 
he olherday, in the hesring of a friend of 
Hirs. "That depends on whether you 
nean God-ward or man-ward," was the 
inswer. "God-ward," continued the di- j 
■cctor, "Mr. is good. No roan in 
>ur church is sounder in the faith, or 
>rays oftener in our meeting*, or is mere 
>cnevolent, according to his means.— ; 
But man-ward, I am sorry to >ay that 
Ur. is rather tricky. 
We wish we could believe that Mr. is 
iot the representative of a class of men 
lomewhat prominent in our churches.— 
iV. )". Examiner. 
Maine State Hospital. 
To tki Editor of ike Advertiser : 
The Mains Slate liospital at Augusta is 
probably ooe of the best, if not tbs very best, 
Stats Institution of ths kind in New England, 
rod its present accommodation* and advan- 
tages for the unfortunate insane, ought to 
)e mora extensively and general!/ known 
iMth in and out of tbe State. This Hospi- 
tal baa a healthj and delightful location on 
the eastern bank of the Kennebec river, in 
full view of tbe cities of Ilallowell and Au- 
gusta. Its grounds and walks art ample 
ind it baa in connection with it a farm, tbe 
product of which exceeded two thousand 
Bve hundred dollara last jear. The lats 
Col. Black, of Ellsworth, bequeathed it three 
thousand dollars at tbe time of bis decease, 
to increase the ^library lor it. It has now 
ft valuable collection of books for the use of 
the patients, {n a few yeaiemore of growth 
tbe wbule location will be adorned with or- 
namental shade and fruit trow, in addition 
to those that hare already arrived at matu- 
rilj. 
Important and valuable improvements 
have been made by tbe State within tbe two 
years last past, and its interior arrangements 
for tho accommodation of patients are excel* 
lent. A growing interest in the institution 
is everywhere m^ir(tting itself as it becomes 
ld\own, and thu number of patients increas- 
ing. The institution is under the general 
inperintendcnco of Dr. 11. M. Harlow, and 
the leading directorship of the Hon. R. II. 
Gardner and the lion. Ruel William* ■» 
trustees, both extensively known to the pub- 
lip ; aud the following letter, from an offi- 
cer of the inatitution, will give the best view 
of the interior accommodation and advanta- 
ges of thia Hospital: 
"Wohavonow simple provision for all 
glides and dashes of in*ane persons. In 
our female department wu cun rnalto no leas 
tliun twelve claasea of patients. We have 
in our new wing accommodations for private 
pitienta, where tbey can have furnished 
apartments and separate attendants whose 
time and attention uro exclusively devoted 
to tnem. Tho rooms are large and spacious, 
and well calculated to accommodate pepton« 
who may dt-sire them. T,uul we have the 
finished wapd, suUi as our mostoonvaleacent 
patients formerly ocoupied in their residence 
w ith ua, where they can be mora oomforta- 
hie than in any private family, better claaa- ified and leaa crowded, eapcctally for that 
class of patients wo frequently have in stages 
of monUl exaltation.'' A Stsanoss. 
Portland Adtxrliter, 19th inst. 
Tui Late Euctiojn, Undef tho heading 
"DUsolqtiun of the Republican Party," the 
f*oU has the following: 
•The Democrats have carried Pennsylva- 
nia by 45,000 majority. 
They have carried the Legislature of Ohio, 
have elected the Canal Commissioner, and 
claim to have elected the Governor, though 
the returns are so close as to leave the ma- 
jority in douht. If their candidate is de 
leu ted, it is by the negro vote. 
They have proUblv oarried Iowa. 
They havo carried Minnesota, which en- 
ters the Union as a Democratic State. 
If they have not oarried Kansas, they 
have settled the agitation growing out of its 
organisation, by securing its admission as a 
Free State." 
According to the latest advioes, the facta j 
acem to bo as follow*: 
The Democratic majority in Pennsylvania 
is about 11,000; and while Wilmot fall* 
behind Fremont'* vote about COO, Packer ia 
behind Buchanan nearly 50,000 to tea! No 
peat '•d.aaolution" of Kepublicana there. 
In Ohio, Chaao ia re-elected bjr over 2000 
rotee, although the State ia ao unfairly dis- 
tricted that the Democrats always bare a 
najority in the Legwlature when partisa are 
icarly even I j balanced. 
Iowa ulecu a Republican Governor by 
icarljr 300 majority, a Kepublioan Legw- 
ature, and couacquently gaina a Republican 
J. S. Senator. 
Miunesota is yet uncertain, but the last) 
accounts were ua favorable for the Kepubli* 
una aa for the Administration. 
In Kanaaa the Democracy hare been beat* 
n in apite of frauda and every advantage | 
ocruing from an iniquitoua apportionment. 
Really, the aforumid "dimoiutiou" seems J 
0 be on the other aide. 
Moss Kax&as Fsauds. The following 
urnspoudenoe ia taken from the Rochester , 
)ouiucrat: , 
" Lawrence, K. T., Oet. 18, 1857. 
We are all exviUuuuut here on account of 
tie inlaiuoua lrauoa praouoed upon ua at Uie 
lection appointed by tbe bogua autboritiee. 
\ o expuctul, troui news brougnt bcro bjr J 
ur own meu, aunt out lo aiuud tbe pro- , 
avery preciocia, tbat we had a large ma- 
inly iu bulb boueua, but alter tbey I tad pro- 
r-e«dly cloeud iu Johnson county, ou the 
buwitee ns*rve, adjoining Wealport, Mo , f, 
ivy mut iu 1084 majority, autficiaul to over- 
tLuot our umjocuj auu turu both Inmm I 
iwalavery. Aud Gov. Walker aaja it we | 
j uot prove Iraud be aball give t. eui oeru- 
satea, altbougb tbe/ rvguurul but 4U0 
jlcni bjr their uwn bogua ocneus laker, and 
1 a reserve uot yet open lor settlement, and 
bere tbere are uuljf a tew eabtae! 
11 tbe Governor givre iheta certifies Ua Ij 
ar lor tbe peace ol Kanaaa. Tbere u al- 
ady talk ol leading out tbe usurpers and w 
itung our own government la operation, u 
Kkaapoo regiavered 1AM), and polled 600 
igoritj, bj tbe aid of Muaounaua and U. 
soldiers juat fioiu Florida. Tbia ia a fact. 
St. Locia, Oet. 20. A pro teat, signed bjr 
veral prominent dtiaene of Kansas, was 
ad on tbe 15tb inat., againat tbe traudu 
at re turns from Oxford prwoinot, Johnson 
and in repljr to it, alter a personal «*• 
uination in Ibe llerald oi Freedom of the 
fth, in which they cxpreaa a determination fc 
reject tbe entire vote of Oxfcrd, and give w 
rtificataa to tbe Free State candidate. Tbe „ 
oeUmation produced intense excitement 
tong tbe extreme prv-slavery men, and 
rmts of vengeance againat Oof. Walker 
d Secretary Bteatoa were made. w 
On tbe lVtb km. a protest was made a- Q 
inst aassmhlisg tbe Constitutional Con- » 
ntion, by a Mam Convention of tbe people 
Leeompton. 
Dr. Pratt rmpaotfallj inviUs attention of 
^ 
Htm (Satjirringfl, fcr. 
Pkbmmal. Dr. 3. 01—on Pratt, Um em- ! 
nent Kngiish Oculist and Aurist is now at 
1m tfiddelord House where lie tender* bis 1 
yoleasiunal aarvicea to Um public, fur the 
pectal treatment of the eye and Mr. Ilk 
eftrenora are among tlx uioat eminent med- 
ical men in Um United Suu». 
< 
An editor, whoa* aubacribers com- ; 
plained that be did not girt them new* , 
enough, told 'bam to read Um Bible, which 
rould doubUem be news to moat ot I bam. , 
Mr. John Holland, Jr.. of Lawistoa, Ma , i 
las a cow which baa yielded in six months I 
2458 quarts of milk, amouuUng at ' 
jeota par quart to the nice aum of $12200. 
Dr. Pratt cures deaf mm and blindness. 
Tu PiCToata. The Prorideoce TVs*- i 
teript states that all Um factories owned and 
run by Meeers. A. 4 W. Sprague, stopped < 
Friday night, thus throwing about 3000 | 
persons out of emplojmsnt. , 
—The Glasgow Mail, in rslaUon to a 1 
reported death bad eonfeasion of a female ' 
•errant in the Smith family, sajs : " The 1 
itorj is a tissue of absurdity, and Christiana 
tlaggert is at IM present moment in tae en- 
joyment oi the best of health." 
— Tbe St. Louii Democrat says U is ( 
rumored that the ofiosrs in the army stn- ( 
lioned in Ken—e have petitioned the Prasi* 
dent lor the removal of (Jot. Walker, on no- 
count of hie inUrfereooe with the troope to 
induoe them to vote at the late election. 
The only ehild of Alfred and Caroline 
D. Hanson, of Bangor, died on the 13th of 
October. On the 21si inet., lire, llaneon 
followed her child, end, on the 22d, Mr. 
llaneon Joined hie wife and child in the 
world bejond the grate. 
Dr. Pratt guarantee perfect satisfaction 
to patients. 
Tkkiiblx Death or an Amuicam Laot 
at Mont Blanc. A correspondent of the 
Mancheeter (England) Guardian, giree an 
account of the ascent of Moot Blanc by a 
Urge party, among whom, a young lady 
named Tralaway, slipped over an ice preci 
pioe anl fell hundreds uf feet into a fissure, 
where she must hare been dashed to pieces. 
——Ex-Senator John Petit of Layfayette, 
Ind. lias been defeated for the judgeship in 
the 13th circuit, by Charles 1!. Teat, re- 
publican, whose majority is about 400. In 
t'aas county the republicans overcame a 
democratic majority of 100 rotes, last fall, 
and elected Judge Wright to All a vacancy 
in the legislature. White county, last fall 
democratic, ia thia year largely republican. 
The New York Timet bos been pub- 
li»hing statements of the number of hands 
discharged during tbe present month from 
various manufacturing establishments in 
that city. The aggregate foots up tixtftn 
thousand thrti hundred mnd stivnty ihrtt.— 
What an amount of suffering will result 
from this deprivation of employment. 
Dr. Pratt's treatment of the eyo and car 
causes no pain. 
From Kansas. The Quindaro correspon- 
dent of the Chicago Tribuno gives full re- 
turns of the election in Kansas, from which 
It appears that thern is a complete " Free 
fetatc triumph." The election of Parrott is 
confirmed, and the Legislature stands as fol- 
lows : Council—Republican, 9; Pro-slavery, 
4; Republican majority, 4. House of Rep- 
resentatives— Republican, 27; Pro-slavery, 
12, Republican majority 15. Republican 
majority on joint ballot, 20. 
The Republiean editors of the Boston 
Traveller have been pretty thoroughly sift- 
ed out. No lees than five of tbe ablest anti* 
aUvery writers in the country, who became 
connected with that paper when it swal- 
lowed the Atlas and Chronicle—two of the 
beet Republiean journals In the State- 
have, one after the othir, dissolvsd their 
cooneclion wun wiai wauiwnmrai, tii— 
Robert Carter, Charln C. llaiewell, Wm. 
S. Robinson, Samuel Bowles, and Edward 
0. Parker. 
We trust all Republican subscriber* and 
readera will govern themselres accordingly. 
KrnntUc Journal. 
Mcrdu in Cornish. Mr Dudley driver 
of the stage from Cornish, informs us that a 
murder was perpetrated io that town on 
Friday evening. Two men named CoU. 
who were recently discharged from Alfred 
jail, visited the home of a respectable widow 
lady, and attempted an entrance) against her 
wishes. Her cries for assistance were an* 
iweml by Mr. John Brown, who was at* 
tacked and fatally stabbed by the Coles.— 
["bey were promptly arrested. Mr. Brown 1 
leaves a wife and three children.—Portland < 
Advtrtutr, 
Kosanr is Wixdmam. A man named 
kYintbrup, who bos been engaged at work 
or Mr. Lamb, brickmaker i j Westbrook. 
tarted on foot on Thursday afternoon for 
lis home io Windham. Early the same 
ivening be was found lying in the rood in a 
Ute of insensibility, about half a mile bo- 
und Duck Pond. Me was taken up and t 
Dund to have received several severe wounds 
pon the bead, and to have been robbed of ( 
1160 in money and a note of the e^me amount 
rhicb were known to have been in hi • poa> 
esaion. lit remained in an unoonecioue 
ondition when last beard from by our in* 
mnanton Saturday. No clue has born 
burned to the perpetrators of the outrage 
" 
'ortland Advtrtutr. 
A 
A rsrrrr Good Bcuxess. The Machine \, 
hion publishes the result of pollock Ash- tr 
ig on the"Medford ground" near that Sl 
o<* during one or two days last week.— fj, 
rum the statement it appears that there 
ere about sixty persons fishing, from two 
> ten or twelve hours each, and that 
my caught In the aggregate 3414 pollock, vi 
bich would aake 132 1-2 quintals of dried oi 
h, worth $331—the oil being worth aa m 
uch mora or $602 In all. This is an D 
erage of orer $1U for each person engaged th 
fishing. Many of them were boys; and *1 
e average time occupied was only /*t m 
art each. We think our Washington 
unty friends need not "emigrate" joat yet. ^ 
safer Whig. 4m 
— The Waterbury, Conn., faetoriee, f. 
th the e—sptloa of the Inrtiai Pin m 
wpony and the establishment of ikon f» 
others, hare stopped all baeinsee Has* of 
ids of men and women are in eoneeqssnns « 
row® oat of work. Brosrn Bmhn on 
raiefa their wink mm with provisions and f| 
it at wholamle priose. A oonsiisrata 
Latest Porei jaltwi. 
The Coll I rj steaut»liip Baltic from fw- 
tool arrived at New York tha 25th Inst— 
rh« newe froa India U mora tavorable to 
1m English. We give below mm of tW 
telegraphic itMi of India m*i 
The intelligence from Delhi extend* to 
kbe 30th of August. The aiege train *u 
ipeetcd to reach tba Englieb oamp on tha 
Id ol September, after which the plaoe 
rould be probablj immediately assaulted. 
On the 25th of August a bodj of th§ 
ebele which led Delhi with the object of 
ntereepting the siege train, wee attacked 
>y Oca. Nicholson at Najafghar. and attar 
j defeated, with the lorn of ell their gone. 
On the 1st of September Qea. Outrun 
vas at Allahabad, with strong reinforoe- 
aente, and ezpeeled to reach Cawnpore oo 
he 9th. 
Oen. Havelock gained his ninth victory 
n the 16th of Augnet, driving the rebels 
rom their strong potition near Bitboor, 
rbich tbey desperately defended. After 
he battle, he retired to Oawnpore, where 
m awaited reinforcements, before advancing 
o the relief ot Lucknow. 
Xm prnwn at Loekoo* bcld bravely 
>ut, and do doubt wm entertained of their 
being able to do so until relief arrived, 
which wmi expected to be about tba middle 
>f vptember. Tba garriaoa bad made a 
eoond aucccaiful tortia, in which two guna 
iod a largo quentity of peovieione were cap- 
lured. 
Tba Dinapore mutineera bad again bean 
lefeated bj Major Eyrie, and were trying 
to make thair way to Delhi. 
At Agra all wee well. 
The al»t native Infantry mutinied at 
Ptahawar on tha 28th of Auguet, but by 
the following day the mutiny waa complete- 
ly cruehed. 
Mutiniee of a portion of tba 10th Light 
Infantry at Feoriepore, and a part of tba 
Wth at Anxuna, had in like manner been 
promptly auppreawd. 
At Xnemuch, a equadron of tha 2d Bom* 
bay Light CWvalry mutinied, and thetruop- 
sre were dubanded. 
The rebela fr»m Ouda wrra threatening 
Allahabad and Benarea, and thoee placua 
were being put in a atata of defence. Large 
bodiee of troope ware marching from Cal- 
cutta towerrfe Allahabad. 
The remainder of the Joudpore legion haa 
mutinied, hut no further outbreak bad oo- 
ctured in the Bombay Army. 
MANvraiYrtM in Lowxil. The Lowell 
Courier, from pcraonal inquiriea of the ofi- 
Dura or the difLrent compmiea, preeente the 
following view of the prveent condition of 
the different manufacturing coporationa in 
that city: 
••The liimilton Manufacturing Company 
ire running 13,000 out of 48,000 apindlee, 
and run but tire daye in each weak. Tha 
Print Worka are in full operation, but run 
u ily five duya. 
Oil the Appleton, two-thirda of tha worka 
are in operation, but they run only five duya 
per week. 
The Lawrence hare ■topped 650 out of 
1800 iooma, and expect to atop 125 mora 
within a abort time. They are now run- 
ning aix duja, but expect aoon to atop one 
diy per week. Notice haa been given thai 
theie would be a reduction in the price of 
labor, but the percent haa not been fixed 
upon. The looine atopped on thia corpora- 
tion were thoee on which heavy clothe were 
made, w> that the reduction in the number 
of pound* manufactured ia nearly one-half. 
On the Sufirik one half of the worka are 
itopped. and tha othere run aix day* per 
week. Thoy have not reduced the price of 
labor, but expect to very aoon. 
The whole number of Iooma on tha Tre- 
mont ia 760, of which they have atopped 
374. They have received notice that tha 
wagea will'be reduced 12 % per cent com. 
inencing on the November payment. 
On the Merriutac, one mill, in which 
ibeetinga bava been mada, ia atopped. All 
the other worka are runn.ng aix dare per 
areek. Tber have reduocd the prioe of labor, 
but tbo reduction le not the aame on all tha 
arork. It if from 10 to 10 per cent, and 
irill take efleot in November. 
All tha taiile oo the Boott are atopped, 
ind we could not learn when they ara to 
•tart up again. 
On tlia Maaaachueetta 350 <pit of 1227 
ooira IN iwppw, tou UN vinm mrm run* 
ainc hut four day# par vnk. 
Tbe atatemant made bj ua laat Monday, 
hat the directon of the Maaaachueetta 
Corporation had voted to atop, waa not our- 
TCt. 
On th« Preecott 103 oat of 671 loom* are 
dopped, and the othcra an running but 
our daye per week. 
Of tha Middleeex Company we an author- 
zad to make no atatament, except that they 
liave not yet decided what tbey ehall do. 
Tlie Lowell Company have itopped all 
heir cotton worka. Something more than 
bree-fourtha of the worka in the carpet de- 
triment are running Ire daye in a week. 
Thie company haa alao given notice that 
he wagre will I<e reduced. The reduction 
■ not unilorui, but carriea on different kin da 
►f work " 
Official Rttaras f Votoa. 
The following ia the return of Senatorial 
rotee in tbe York Diatrict aa counted and 
illowcd hy the Governor and Council : 
riasT acMAToauL Dirrtjcr. 
Scth Soatnman, Repub., 5511 
Nuthan l>ane, M 5M9^| 
Samuel W. Jonae, " 5534 
John Knar, I)am., 5117 
Mark F. Goodwin, Detn., 5134 
Thoe. K. Lane, " 5123 
Scattering, 41 
Official oount of votae given in thie coun- 
r for County Commieaioner. 
cncmr or rote. 
'aunty Commiutontr— 
Cotton Bean, Repnb., 5211 
John M. Goodwin, Dem., 4924 
Scattering, 38 
Dr. Pratt cure* many oaaae of doaineea 
ithout medicine. 
Dauaub nr Fanarr. Tbe waten of 
monooeuck river have been ao much ewol- 
a by the lata raina aa to carry away tbe 
amel work of tbe railroad bridge at North- 
n bar land, 11. II., and to caoae apprehen- 
>na fur tbe aetety of tbe entire atructure. 
Dr. Pratt ie now at tbe Btddefcrd Ilouee. 
——Tbe body of a female, ia a very ad- 
JJced atate of decompoaition, waa found, 
the 16th inat, by a hunter, in the woode 
ar tbe croaa road leading from No 14, to 
mnyaville, in Waabingtoo county, (low 
» peieon came there, who aha waa, or ia 
tat way aha aama to bar death, an all a 
jelery. 
Dr. Piait may be mm at ha rooau at all 
an of tha day. 
The Naw York fapen elate, that Joaaph 
Parry owe of Mn Canningbam'a booda- 
• ia tbe "baby mm," waa aw acted oa 
H»y, with aamtuftil Ulle la the aaoaat 
$2000 la hie pomeaaiea. Oaeaf hie aa- 
liatae wbo had $340 ia aooaterttt billa 
the Roadoat Baah, waealea aiwiei- 
ey wen both eemmitted. 
Dr. P»Up«<maUM*M«t**li« 
Tui Srou at Aum. A Flood and a 
Fubhxt. The Albany Journal of Tusofcy 
evening aaja 
"The North Em: atorm which prevailed 
yesterday And the dav before h*a driven the 
w*ter into the New York Bay, thence up 
tha river, aubmerguig ell the docka Iron 
New York to TToj. The rivsr jesiseday af- 
ternooa cocDWSooed ruing quite rapidly, 
and before tea o'clock hut nifhl the water 
wae on the dock and pier. Early in the af- 
ternoon the occupants of vare-bouws in lhe 
vicinity of the m«r commenced removing 
their property f-tna the firs! floor and be- 
fore midnight it «ai all aaiely lodged in the 
aocond loft*. The river this morning up to 
ten o'clock, wen still rising, end ilie beet* 
menu of building on atreete leading to and 
in the vicinity oi the river were feat falling 
with waier. Thoea on the Eaat aide of 
South Broadway are already flooded. A 
bridge with an iron railing came down and 
waa driven ashore on the taland oppoeite to 
thiacity." 
[7" The Portsmouth Chronicle aaya that 
Capt. Wm. Walah, nuator of achooner Juno 
now at that port, has been missing aince 
Monday oight It ie auppoeed he tell over* 
board and waa drowned. His body bad not 
been found at last accounts. 
Tha Fort Suelhng Swindla 
The Minnesota Re) ublican adda its em- 
phatic testimony to the oourrupt favoritism 
which attended the atle of Fort Soclling, 
under the auspices of Mr. Buchanan's ad- 
ministration, and characterize* it in merited 
terma. The lis publican aaya: 
"Situated aa we are, contiguous to the re-, 
oent rteervation of Fort Snelling, it may be 
expected that we should aay something, as! 
publishers of the Republican, about the un- 
expected disposal of that property at private 
• * II J 
■lie. uur (VIUUIIW m*w lull •vW>f| 
can on I j add our testimony that the all un- 
der the circumstances wai a most rascally 
and stupendous swindl on th« part of gov- 
ernment. rictly deserving condemnation by 
the whole American people. Knowing per-, 
sonally, a* we do. the quality and advan- 
of that reservation, we aewrt positive- 
ly tliat if sold at publi« auction, or at pri 
vale atle, with competition invited, it would I 
Lave been eagerly taken at an average of 
$75 an acre, at the very least, and proba- 
bly mora, and being worth this, iU recent 
•ale vraa a sliameltas and inexcusable fraud, 
and the administration bad no more right 
to dispoee of at ) 11 an acre than it baa to 
diMpuae ot government land to a favorite at 
MX cents an acre, when it ie worth $1.23. 
Moreover, Mr Floyd had been informed 
again and again that the land would sell 
rapidly at $ lUU per acre ; and wheo the act 
providing for the atle of reservation was 
smuggled through the Senate ws an amend- 
ment stock on to the tail end ol a bill, the 
mover declared that the lands would be sold | 
at 'public sale.* How was the community | 
startled then to hear that the land had been 
criminally sold for ifJO.OOO, when it was 
worth near a million—that the federal trou*. 
ury bad been depleted of $900,UUO ; that 
the people of Minnesota bad been baeely 
swiudlod out of tbeir usUte by their folth- 
lees trustees." 
Anvici roa tui Tim*. llenry Ward 
Beecher gave the congregation a»«embl«d at 
bis enurvh in Brooklyn on Sunday evening 
some exc-llent counsel, a part which we oo; y: 
As to food, you must not lose your ap|* 
tile beciuw you liare loet your mono*. I 
toll you the will goes a great way on the«e 
things. It may at first cause you a struggle; 
and it your body mtys it cant't eat, vou must 
•ay to it vou shall eU. Bo ware of substi- 
tuting stimulating drinks .'or nutritious food 
Thouatnde wdi go down to the drunkard's 
£4ve 
fr «n tite eff* t of the present crisis.— 
m  men will drink to keep up their strength 
I tell you to eat a plenty of good food, and it will carry you through Brandy, too, 
will carry you through, but it will be thro' 
the wrong door. Don't destroy your body 
brcuusc your afiaira seem to be oonfused — 
Beware, also, of nervousneaa. Don't allow 
yourself to get hot brained and nervous, for 
then you would be like a candle put into a 
hot candlestick, that burns out at one end 
and melts out at the other. Don't talk too 
mueh. It ia wonderful bow a man can talk 
himself away. Don't make a reel of your 
mind to wind up and unwind your affairs on 
•very day. hen vou leave New York 
make it treason to bring your business acrose 
the water with you, and make it double trea- 
son to carry it into your family. Go to 
your bath when you come over ; it would 
do you good to Utthe every dav, many of 
you. Be cheerful in your family and learn 
to enjoy its social circle. There are many 
men who are doing business in New-York 
that only roost in Brooklyn. Multiply your 
recreations. 
The Washington correspondent of 
the New York Herald «»y», 
•• 
papers have 
been filed at the State Department proving 
a certain Quaker gentleman in the State of 
Maine to be extensively engaged in the slave 
trade." 
Ijirrial Jlotitrs. 
Arc you coins Wenlf 
>(11 p*r»o«a Wr»« m Snilh Ml purehaae 
Tk kt» nf u« hy IHa >liunr>i, ><hr<prit an J «>aly 
dlnrcl aul nli<U« |m Swgiktra dmI W«i- 
•ra travel, I lb* **ry luwrai ihr»>uh r«t«ra 
.lny ufurmilMM rj»pr<MM« lha ilillVrral rtxilea 
Ste ck«*rtull<r (!«•« TH keU (uoJ fur one yet 
wtlh V«a privilege o« alupp.ng «k«r« ami «h*a 
you pia*M <*• iIm» way. 
»IUW ft. CLAM. JewelWr*. 
lfl3 B.0.1 f w»0 Mr 
MO A|eati Wasted. 
VitiuiMtniiNila ttw; ton Is Km *nf- 
kM, It MM|U| <Mf«N Mi aar Nm 
I Mia RttbUr VMr flalJ Umm kfui* md aa«i/ 
Mti In i* U| Mm *4«jr. Ik* p«lu Maf 
b<r t«4 Ito MM —If IMM by IM Mlw 4 tmmi- 
Im. Tmm la vbMh »• ten i>n»l; hU iM Pataatt 
•Ul Ml; ha iwmftmi. 
Alt tottrra af Inquiry awl wiala a Maap la pi*- 
pay lhaaMaar. UAf »CUU Jmlkn, 
P\KTt\L DUFJIEM 
DI«rn4R0r< fMa 
ite m. PH. lUHTlKT ««aaraaily to n- 
Mai in Mflbrlim I mm af IM aar at 
fcM aa»». }»» »inl««i, H T., »Kti«l ahara* hUI 
—ra*. thrr+j »raaMt kit nMMt laiinlil, wl i<r». 
Matiaa tM M»aaWK •*<»IW4 by MJM« a»«rM 
aar* t iwrtm** hn la arfvaaaa. aM ikr m<M«Im W 
Mill bm*« nrtiaa arlia by parMU.ac IM «»»HaaH«a mi 
tufww* »—aillaa hy laa«»»rt nwl aM aaatltMW 
tenU Dr H ai; Wo MM* IM MkM a> l«aa»» 
Ma* vkalrm all* any yiraaa »4tiwMa« V» car* 4aaJ» 
aaa«. a«lUMr Iwt ba (Na aiaiHil «a Mr iM laMit «Uaa 
af a Nrtllftta parpartia* ta — imM Ma klai, aa • 
aaaail. ItiMrt. ha rMpiaartli hr aar aMmlag Ma. 
aa^MMaa naakiat ffaa raahaMi *M iMyiratl a. TV 
luaa af aHHf m\f aat ha Malarial la aaaM pirma hat 
Ifc- 4afr1raUa« af aM af the mm iwpartaai af Um mm— 
oaffM ia ha rmrM lal lr» u<< •«» a*wa Um ar*l< 
Ma a*tkrit»Ja. Paafti»aa. aaMa la Um haa4 and all 
Ongra th 11 ilUahary a l»M Uta aar 11 aaillly aM pa* 
MaaraUy iwml, WfcMt aaMtat Ifca Maai pata at 
A can la a* aaaaa faaraaiaal a ban 
a»liTvi*l .imi»a la iMa Waaafc rf tpMliI 
ft tt tern Ma tMMM MI iMm hM MaaMaaat la aaah 
> »-l naani aa la IM IM aaaM aaataM aM 
iyMM by attaaJy 
MaiMal ■*• «# IM awtatry 
mxixcxuL*. 
"I to* had tha yliarita la mi Dr. Kimn la 
a»l Mra MM M M bra a lararaMa 
af bM rKaracWr, hatfc la triliMMt tmi MI |mUmi 
-W. H. Num. M 0 Mm W Mrfary 
• 
Dr. Haarvt. V'l'i!. ITZa aarraal aa* l'ulllJ.'l,%» wahM*rftewMtw—wVAkagTUa iMrr.». ^ 
ihriMt ^  ***. 
■ „i Ktar IwtW* £. ssr-^.»»srrsru~— 
-: r^aT »**-- £: J-- 
»■ 
THE OBB4T BXQLIIH tlMLDT! 
SIR JAMS* CLARKE'S 
CELEBS 1T20 FBSALS PILLS, 
rr*p*f«4 ta » fraaartyttoft af SU. J. Clark#, M. D., 
11In -Ml»«rj I* ifta Qmn. 
TMo UftlMkh mIMm U aaJftUtaf la Ik* «n •' 
•U tkiM m4 tininii <11—in to#it U 
tfta haili mulmm. It m4wiIn all iihmaad r+- 
■I'M 111 iftll BlUlBI, t»< W«|| M lk« p«v 
■4 ffdfe Npliitt;. Am )tll«i>nll>» a«d »»••* 
iftroa wrti prtor to twiiwrnl \ tktj Unity i)m aaa- 
lUHlw*, Ml Imn tfta oaflbria* dartag laftnr, »Mk.iag 
ifta aiUo I* |wftw Ur 4aUoa auft ute; to bacaoU 
tad oftiU 
TWm ruu ikNM aat to Ukaa k; fta*lH Uat iw 
tertof Ikt Jbil Urn aoaaUt, M lk«; w* 
mn to tatag m MM*rrM|i bat U mr; «U«r Dm 
m4 to mi; «tW mm, Iktf m« y«iftnl; oato. 
I> HlMM af Wmt«m —A »plaal MMUm, H* 11 
lft« iMk uJ liata, 11mvvmm, y»u*m m tlifki •*- 
■rUM. raipltoUaa W tfta HmtI Uvmm »t B»WU, 
Ujitwm, tKl U.a4a«fta, Wfcitoa, udtlllki paiafal 
ilium ihmii«»I by • itmrttid i/mm, itwao FUW 
vlll iftH a i«n wftaa all atftar awn ftara MM, aad 
i»w|> * paaocfal nai<;, doaa mi »»nuii> Lrva, aal- 
»■>!, aatiaaay, a» aav atftar ■loaral. 
Fall dlioatloao iw>u; aaaft batlla. rrlca, in ifta 
CauadStoiaa aad Caaada, Oaa Dvtlar. 
ftuia Agaau fur Ifta Caiiad Stotaa and Caaada, 
I. 0. BALDWIN, * 00.. 
Racftwtar, N. T. 
TL'TTLI * M0BB8, Aabara S. T.. O.aaral iptu 
K. B—91,M aad I faatoja Map oocluaad to aay 
■ olkir'nl Aftal, willaaaara a >XUi af Ifta fUUby ra- 
tara mall. 
Far oata by B S. IIUaBall. Sara j wa. C. Dyw, BI4- 
■MM, aad DragfUU la aTary toaa la Iba I'ultod 
StAloSa 
I. fultr 1 Oa., Wa 1, Carnklll, Boatua, vholtaal* 
•gaathrM-B llartkl—lylB 
DR. Cl'DWORTH—Botanic Iilrivy. B*. 1 llfvird R/ffi, Busine, 
DE. CUDWOHTU BUnKiUM u kU *»w »hootht 
Mali af bia iiiobi ii la curing Um b«m d«»p ruofU, aft* 
*uaat«, WIPIHIIM aal bag otaadtog, aad t»« W- 
aaarraa 4wwlm af ifta kaau ayoua. Ula aurr dia- 
aai4 af BMraary, kydrato af pataaft. aad Aftar miaoral 
P«Iium Una lit* m*dtcal pracUM, tuml Wa to Mil oft 
far a oabatilaM, aad tfta rMalt vaa. Uia a*Mt, a fetch 
to tlMtf U a Utur> ajfe bui ailul oMrohar, dkaawlvar aad 
tb* HUM aya*«a 
Thta la w*ll worth a Mbn cvnaklrr«ll<>n ! ItrnM kla 
tbum^ud rawnuai raoa*,'/, lb* "Hr* IMmuiwj," 
la Um Whi mi which hi* tUvory of llraliuf iun« and «WI 
HUM It uuiKlad, at»l will In ail >»M iMrv- 
ilaea a h«ailhjr actiaa W (rral n»ma*a»«, but wbarr 
b* pmauaacn a lk»r»mk curr, li Ku mil r him. 
Okl IHmwn <4 iiw Tk aal. Cb*at Unit mm! Uo|i, 
U««t u>l Hnmliia. laJi<r»u.Hi. Oaaaral Dablluy, 
Mvrcurial AStctiooa, raa.ki1 Chrvaic D Marina, Km 
fvMiaa*** and llaNlaal Maailarh*. at lalUtMi 
§»y| BldilWa4fvii sodl 4it iIimmcc ®C itiv 
•kia or mMmj organ a WIIHII a UM af baiuan affiia- 
ikmm ta whfch t-.a ".\*w Dtaci.rory" i* of a ia-*l ahao- 
i*m adtoacy faf Um huAmmo( Um public. $M0 
•4 ba butt; Ufcual if a |rtli ■I MM*7 •* Nikl in 
aay BMM pi«|iMiwo frua tb>« luMUiuivti. 
*U porooaa «b* by aa la liilalMw i«il«tclnt BMd- 
ml iwai«i». bar* boat all IbiUi la iba pr ifculia, a ad 
ail h p* af wwy, Ma/ for a cwapi* of »«rki Uj thla 
xrv aaaoarcar, aal mth fall a a* a M4lnl uwai- 
u>ni ikti iu Uhw r*>lt ku • Ami ail ao luyartul ibl 
auJ.oiabi* cbaofr t« kla kautttl. 
If OalfMth baa kia »«■ UlwrMiw;, «bm ill kla 
■nlldMa ara imywal. ll 1a kla owb iiiurvala '• pay 
watl.aait *aio( tally hM <b. Jni^i taaad la kla practic*, 
m> IM mu iftfttai or la*n In a—ou wltl itnuidi oum- 
pMali, mo* BiaUM, laawm«t«. ur UiIiimm pnryaia- 
iwua. CM il«lM kia laufWp an-t diaa, potai kla pa- 
»"»■ M >. li UuwarJ atraat. OHU* *p*a Jay lint «*«• 
Prlea^lf Vdvicf la IVaialn Whlla< 
from B*Mir*a which imj fcwal* aiU tppncWla, we ab- 
aiaiu frwa* apvcify.iif tb* au; vlittrraai04 r< aiplaiuu 
Ik*/ ar* wH*H, •• H* Cuaatralnrd to aa/, thai, Da. 
I Ituuta'a Favail riLliu* Ibtraaalf, wh*o*r*r 
lk*7 an aJaialalwal aa a curr br luuctlooal 4*ra.-if*. 
■m. albiilx. TWr* la uo »ach word aa "fell."— I 
TVi ia • ml* that baa bow*a aa iic*||Uiw la ft |Mtal I 
*1 laaul; ;**n. Fur all loaal adWclluoa which |ir«nal 
m*i*iuii/ lh*y ara lo/alliM*. Tk*/ nil ar**r b* ukaa 
wb*a that ***i 1 It la prvapect, a* tk*/ would lu*»llabl/ 
pfwrlt»l* Um puaeibtkt/ af lu iceuirwue*. 4a* a«lT*r» 
U 
To Fruialc Invalids. 
N'O MIY*I<*MN, NO MEDICAL AOVICK IS RB- qalrod by I'm •*•«!* laralld aafforln* fr«« fane* 
lUxial diatarbaaaoa >f*rwl to k«r mi. ll If *lMpJ/ »«• 
aaaar/ thai ik* abaald ippntUto Um proy*rtia* af 
DR. CHEESEMAN'3 FEMALE PILLS 
la rvaurt la Ibra at anc*. With lb*a* la bef pu****aloa, 
k** apaady car* la a l»faf»a* cooclaaiou. Tb*r* la aa 
aacaataa to laqalrv the aalare of I'.e .Ilfflcuity, If ll 
aria^a frua tb* M«M*aalon, Irrrfulant/, of ara* activity 
of any mib* fa «tM.u ili«inctir« of *•«. iu rvtwf I* u 
c*ruia aail«r lb* u^wratiaa af tb*a* Mlla, aa awccaaaioa 
af day lu ilfkl. la tb* crtai* at l.f* vblcb prt<*4f #, aa 
•*11 aa la thai which Mivw, maturity, lh*y gr*«lly fa- 
ciliui* tb* ckantf* Ukiac plac* la lb* ini*a, aad ob- 
viai* d iuf*r wbUa lb*y prv**ui pala. Marrinl Ulka 
say lab* 1Mb »lMy 1Mb*, iiwpt 4art«g lb* torai af I 
aiairruity to adamiator lbra at Ibal tl«a wwM ba to ; 
pr**aM > at um frua lulfllliBg b*f tMgA. 
Tbaaa PUla ar* pat up la aqua/* flat boir*. l'*raon* 
nkllai wlMfa lb«f* la aa ac«nc/ *aubllab*d, by *a- 
•toaia. Oa* Ituliar la a a l*tt*r, ptwaaU. I* Da. C. L 
Caaaitaaa, Boi Ma. 4,ill>>IS*4 0ac«.N*w>Yufk Illy, 
cau bar* Ura Nat to ifcair raapaaiifa a.l.i t. *.«• by rw- 
lara Mall. t|*al* a a. Vliub*ll, «acu i A. Sawjr*r. 
«kkMJnlt II. H. Uay, PorUaad 1 Itod4lu( k Co. Kua- 
a mail. 
i 
BRIGHTON MARKET.Oel. t» 
Al in-rkcl 0:3 IVrt Calllw, 4700 db««p, ami; 
14'iS Sw »«• 
H*wl C ilr W» quote eilra JS.0D a 8 75 : 
Ar»i quality 17 73 a !&,'£>, mvaJ M,d0 a >7,00; 
thtrU »i,73 a itl 'A 
Workiug Ouo. Sal«*a from 170 to tllO 
I'awt ami Calvt* Sal. a Innn t'JO tu S4S. 
Slwrp. Salra in Iota liuan 9^.00 Iw S3,00. 
Sarin* Al rwtail, lioau 5» lu V ctb 
BO*TO* MARKET. Owl. »1. 
Pu>va —Salra wl W««torn Suprrtine al 93 25 
a 3,1)0 ; UtM-y 13,30 a 3,73; extra M 0" • 8,1)0: 
Cura.Suuthera yellow Ki a (vV ; K>ew aiarc* 
•I b3u |*r Uu altar I. 
Dratjjs. 
In Kmneboakport, ".Ord laet., very »uddeoly, 
U.iirl Weuiw. rth wily mhi ol D«viU F and Sa 
| rait P -iiro, aged 4 )e«ra, 3 m»«tii« aud 1W day* 
I In ilu* city, Mil m.|, Aiumui Adelia. wily 
Jjii*hl.r oi P. 9 and Clara H Deeriiiir. aged | 
tf jrara and 4 ututiib*. Kuncrwl xrvKr will be 
I Held Ml ibr Colo Si. Cbuivb, llu* (FutLy) after- J 
iuunt «i y vV'lick 
In iiii* city. */7ib iu»l, Mr John lleutiy aitrd 41 
In L)in«a, i4Ui la«t, Mi»* Kt-iuh T daughter 
wfSvhMiMMi Uin*i,i|ril'^3 year* 
lu D»)U>o W3,l iu*l Mrv Sophia, Wife of Noah 
Hill, 'K««i 70 year* 
III S-oo, ou Saiurdiy U«i. Mr* Julu Lor us 
OiLraTtiC, *«rd'J5)rer»,wtlcol Mr John Oil 
pair* and daogUIrr ol Jobu l'uwrr* Eaq., \H Sau- 
L«d. 
The death of Mr* O. »m a ooal *adJcn aud 
afflictive iluptQMliM of Di»i* Pfwdrowi — 
Site waa io Uer u»ual good health wi.hia about 
thr\e day* of ber death. She wa» taken oa Tbura-1 
day wiib ibe euid, aow quite prevalent, aad oa 
Friday, ere b»r (rt-uda had bee utile aware that 
ber dimam waa of a www uamrc, it tcrmlea- 
led la conge*!** of the laag*, and cloecd hrr life 
imi Saturday. L i»i Sunday week, aba waa at 
inet-Hug, (Ret Mr- Wheeler's Congregatioaal,) 
with bar lauuN', la healtn ; latl Sabbath, *he 
•lepl in death, hu%l>anJ, rluklrrn, HieuJ*, weep 
tag a naiad the inanimate f-rutoftbe dear depart- 
ed, who keeiaed Uil a* o.m. la len lata a gentle 
alaiulwr ; and iba preacher, aa he pumled to the 
vacant pew m I be churvb, dwcajnrd lealmgly 
.if the uaceriaiaty of life, the inyatenuil*, but wiae 
aad baaeewlcal I'ruvideiK-e which rale* in hum >a 
•flair* aad govarae all world* The wbula wa- 
ft genua foil deeply lor the * Am-led boowrbold 
Her luneral iwk place M o lay afternoon. 
Mr* O waa the y>ange»i «| her lather'* house- 
hold, aad waa there beloved with all thai ardor 
aad dvplh o4*ffn-lioa wbn.h geatleac** of d*»po- 
»il*<a and hlial a&ilion are calculated to call 
lorth For a I tula more thaa three ) car*, »be had 
iwea the ceaire aac the light of a new hmiaehold, 
arvoad which huabaarf aad cbildiea g.the ml wMb 
ever lacnrv *iug love aad aflectloa, aa her aoctal 
a Art lama, her u a dona feoilrnew, aad auiiahtlny, 
ber kind aad wim rare of b*-r b. u-ebookl, Iwcauie 
more aad more Laowa aud appreciated. She bad 
'oa, becoote eadeared. la her new borne, to a cir- 
cle ol aoqaamuacaa, by whom her away vmaea 
•em htfhly appreciated, aad by whom ber de- 
parture will be deeply fcJt. She leave* to the 
cam of K«r di*caa*o<aic buahaad nae child. AH 
thai aa aiectloaale aad leader la I bar raa do (or 
thta will ba mum, but tl will mdly feel tha taoth- 
ar'a kaa. Alas that such leader Ilea ahoald be 
•ctemd! But *ach la the kt of ««a — aach the 
laaaiiai by which our Heaveahr Father trachea u* 
that earth i* not m»r home, bat thai am all ahawhl 
aaeh am4heraad brrter raautry, u*e to came.— 
May tile «raee laaiia thia iareew.af (ainily, aad 
oaiwa evea thta afliciive dtapeaaattoa to wart 
ior their «p«ntaal a*) eveHaetiag gwd — Mmim 
NOT1CK. 
MRS SARAH A. 
HALKY haa haea provided 
with MlUbto aapport at my boom la Mimas 
by coairtM.-! of tha oeemrma of tba ISmr, of the 
loam of rortae, with am hm that pN*m Hav- 
tag Mt aty ham andamc aaa»at, 1 hereby caa- 
^OPERATIVE TREATMENT 
ot m 
■T 
Dr. S. Clesson Pratt, 
Lai* iMuCKl* u/lba tmiaral Orulul, 
T. H. GREEXUOl'OH, «f LmuIm> Km I 
IXmfurM, BHnda«**a, and all diaeuta of ibe efc 
and rar treated auk iba umI puwbl* «*!•«« 
The wcana employeJ are Daw, aiuipia, Mia, »ud 
»•! rlpNHTC. 
Of. rrall la bow al ihe Btddciurd IIoum. 
WANTED! 
At (lie Commercial Nursery 
SO Batkala R«4 Oak Amail 
Aay kind hul whna oak acoin» will be accept- 
a W«. 27" Call or atldreaa, 
Daniel mahony. 
3,ICO, Oct. 1», 1837. 4w43 
N 
Aioicnee'i Notice. 
OTICE ia hereby given, that on ibe twenti- 
— nil day of Ocioher, A. D., IS37, Emetine 
Fo-a, u* Sato, in lh» touaiy of York, made an 
aaai^nmcnt to me. Thoinaa M. Hayea, of aald Sa- 
co, for tbe banedt ol bar crediiora, of all her prop- 
erty, pur*uanl to iba >(aluta» of tbe Slate of 
Mrtiae, Said ■•*ijrnu>eai m.«v t>a lound al I ha 
uAca of Hayea dc Nye, iu »aid Saco; and three 
utoaiba arv allowed to tbe creditor* of aaid A»- 
nof lo bet nine parties to aanl a*aignmeut. 
3*43 THOMAS M. HAYES, A*ai«nee. 
DR. SA.'VFORD'S 
INVICORATOR, 
OB LIVER REMEDY 
This is one op the oreatest set. eniitic Medical 4i*-o*eri«a erer made, and 
ia daily working curra almost loo great lo be- 
lieve. It curra aa ii by magic, #«*• |A« Jtrti Jon 
fVtitf t4m»JU, ao.l Beldo.it more in*n one Dottle < 
w required to cure *nv kiod of Livtr Complaint, 
fiHu ibe wur»t Jaundiceor l>yspep»ia ion ruin • 
imni headache, all of which ain tue reaull of a • 
Ihttttd IA Vt< 
The Liver i* on* ol the pnacipal rrfulilnm of » 
I he human I ini ,, and when il "nn. i<a fine* 1 
ton* well, in* power* of lite Syaiem are fully de- * 
eloped The atouiat h ia almo»t entirely depen- ' 
Jral on be healthy aitK«a ol (lie Liver lor I lie « 
p*o|ier performance ol lu fuuctiona WIk-q the 
•lomach ia al lituIt| the bowel* are at lau I, and * 
I lie whole *v*tem autler* lu con»e<jue*K*e ol one 
■ 
■rgan — tlie Liver h-ving cea»ed to do it* duty.— " 
Fix the di»eaaea ot that organ, ooe of ihc propri- 
etor* ha* made il hi* *tudy, in a practice of tuore 
lhan twenty veara, to ttnd MM remedy where- 
with to counteract th« many derangement* to 
winch it ia liable. 
To prove thai ibi* remedy i»*t U»t f«und, any 
per-ou tn>ol>Je<l wtih Liver Complaint in auv of 
it» forma, baa but to try a bottle, and couvtcliou 
ia ceitain. 
A compound ha* been lormed by diaaoiving 
foot*, and extracting tb.it (tart wlm-h i* *olul»t« ^ 
lor the Lctive vtrtuea of the medicine Tbea* f 
mini* remove all inorind vt bad mailer from the t 
tv*lrm. anpplying til their place a healths tlow of , 
I'll ', lu vigor .ling the alouiach, cau»uu food lodl 
lje»t well, punfyiiiK the b'fod, guinjC Hn<< I 
health to Hie whole machinery, removing the ^ 
rmfx of the di*eaae, and effecting a rad cal core | 
without any ol the uia»» reealJe alter *Hecl*, fell 
by u«ma Calomel or Mineral Poi»ou, that are 
usually reaorted to. 
To all who will follow theae direction* a cure 
ia positively uuarao'eetl S*ick Hudhiii an 
1* curat by the u«e of two lea vpooaaful lullto a* 
loon aa the attack i* felt. 
The InviKorator n*\ht fattt to cure tour titan- 
»ch or I lie bad rtl. cl« experienced ..ller eating 
BiHmu* attack* yield readily to one bottle, and 
I'brontc DiarihoM. dilfl-ult aa it ia to cure, i» nev- 
ir tioubleaoine to th w wl«o take the lovig iraior 
For Uy»p<-|iMa or Jaundice, nothing in the ( 
ka<>wn worn] acta *w uiiy or cure* ao quickly n 
ih* luvnwatar. It muuirn all ytllowueas aud 
uimaiura! -olor from the akin. 
For Night M«re, take a doae before retiring, 
an<1 ii i« warranted a aure preventative 
For Female Ob*tructiou* it is a «ale aud aure 
remedy, a« il remote* I be cuum- of the di*ea*e. | 
Coalivenea* caua-X CXi*t where the Invigora- J 
lor i» fr.-ely taken, while Choiic y telda readily io 
a few doae* 
Il must le known that all the*e are L«W dia< 
ra»e», or caused by a der.uig.'d Livtr, and to cure 
1 hem nerd* a Livkb medicine and one ol great 
Cwer The luvigoralor 
1* auch a medicine | il : 
• medicinal power* never before docovered, j 
that will cure all di»ea»e» of tin- Liver, no matter 
»f how l.ng Mandinz or what may be their form 
Tii« active medicinal vinue* extracted fr»Hn the ! 
Hum* u-etl ia auch aa to be a*to'ii«liing to all who 
1 
Me their ttfet*la, tor none can u*e the mei'ictne 
1 
without receiving tienctit. Il acta aa a gentle 
1 
Cathartic, and »bould alwaya be takeu in autfi- 
rient quautitie* to operate on the bowel* grully 
Tha brat way to take it ia to take the mediciue 
1 
in the moutii, then take »ome water and awallow 
both together In '.bia way the medicine will 
1 
■carvely be taated 
1 
KAVFOED 4 CO., Propri«tora,34S Broadway HT- , 
waoLauLB Aurrr* ia aorral, | 
Bl'Efc, nttWkk C0..N0.1 CORHHILL 
ipntla IllJJrfonl. W. C. D/tr, No. 4, Central Black. 
1 
1b saca, B 3. UltchaU. I 
On. C. Ooudwin, A Co., 
tl aad 18« Marakall Mreat* 
AdJ *oM by Druf(t*(* throughout tha United Btetaa 
aa4 Krulah t^rovtaaaa. laU 
Fine Watches. 
JMl rfC«4r«t, a (wd Ktortment of Am 
Eiglish & Swiss Lever Watches, 
VCLL JBWILLID CUKONOMKTKR BALANCE?, 
la 0*14 ami BUm Cmn. 
Lkttln MomraU only which will h* caaad In aay 
Hyla M Mil Th*«* W twlM Wfr* m»J# «iprwMt/ *• 
■7 *rtrr, in of krauliful lljlt iM flnlih ami Ttf 
rental hr hwimimm tlx i<|atl If art Mprri-ir 10 
•nytbinf i* lh« mark**. Tkoa* la want of a M UN* tr- 
uck* will (t4 II d«c>MI| Ijt lb«ir adraaUf* to call ha- 
ft. ft. TWOMBLT. 
Ma. i Dvariag1* Block, Factory Itlaad, SaM. 
Utf 
FURSIFURS. 
HATS AND CAPS!! 
I. BAM? & SON 
lfar« Jmi rmlnd a new Mock of 
Ladies' Fitch Furs, 
Gents' Fall Style Mile Skin Hats 
XOSSUT H HATS 
*f all *a«loi*e aa4 *IvIm Mm** Yoatka' ami CVUd- 
raa1* Cap* ChlMrvu'i fancy Halt. 
far aata ikai for Ca*h, at 
Ma. 1 DftUUtfO'* BLOCK, Mala 
I. DA1E & '0\. 
Sac*, O*tok«r 22, HIT. IIU 
GREAT EXCITEMENT! 
uhs sisruonnPEciE fathiit 
IT I* w*H kaowa Uat tk**w kan k*N Urp* rtccal faiiurr, la Itvai'-a. Nrw fart, aa4 wilier lar** enm 
■artlal cltKa, e*a**8»eUy, tomi atwcki *f t«dl 
Mr* k»«a Ibrrwa luto Ik* Market firoai lar<* *WMM- 
liMUkwrantaM, Ikiiikn, Ik* *ak*ciik*r liu 
aralwd kuaactf of Ik* *|>purtaalty af pwiahaalag a large 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
far krlaw iMr *rtftaal e**t, a»l whlck k* oMra I* Ik* 
ckiarw* af a—, BaMafcrd, mad fMaity, at 
** AlT/awia* la waat *f aay artkfr *f Ctothiag wf aay | 
IMi 
N 
•U>CL 
arivM uiai iWy'eaa aaw' aktala k*ti*r Ur«ata* tkaa I 
~~ 
la <aaa m HiifcM, tm aa«j y***a. 
 a* aaaWy, Baa Ik* Maafaat la im Mt *i»«M** 
aln.ari me*Mlfi(y ImM waall at Na B, UNI*>M 
Ibici, tmmary Ialaad, wkM ik*T aaa lkn»> 
c. o. Braijuon. 
a. 3 Cafe 
•aaa, 0*L t, 1MT 
H  toa Block, rMMgJWaal 
FARM FOR SALE 
tpIlM i.*.'"H*KkM,ln*ly awMrihy IMI*MJae*»k 
« akaM IM mm, 4l>Ua< ta*a 
M niiMr'^iw ta a '«wM faatay af kirl vaa« 
irw*tk aa4 akla Dakar aaaa ika lara. Tkaca la aka (t wtk t klp M fc pe  IM m Mr N M
*»— M* pta**, Ikra* a mkaito af fa*4 ML- 
•aXhtaNU trwaaMlaM aaa of Uy. Ai WB> 
ImimMi rfi III* III ilirjkn wttk wtalk—i 
auaakaA, a Brat iaa* kara tt ky *t hat. *tak»* *M ear 
rla|* k—a, aaf M 
■Mir. A vaB *f f*a4 vaMr mmMI la 
TM akara kna wMkaj 
stale or Maine. 
YORI 83. To ibe SberllISi of our 
J , I re»pectlve Caunliea, or eitberof tbeir L a ( iKpuiies, Omctiso 
«»»■ '' Wr t-otnmsad you to siiseh lb# 
(■■wi* >f MM of Willuin H Rui>ius>«a and Hm* 
ry A Knbiu«on, bulb of Hollia, in Maid Y"»l 
■ouniy, inillinrn, lo ibe Value of two huudred 
Juliars. and summon ibe Mid K»I>iumhi*'(if ihey 
uay I* fiMind in )our preciacl.) to appear belor* 
Mir Justices <>l our tfuprr«c Judicial Court. imiI 
0 be boldta st Allred, witbiu and for our Mid 
•otintjr of York, on the third Tue»d.<y ol brpiriu- 
wr, A U 1^7, litvn ami ilwrr iu our aaid court, 
ui auawrr uuiw Miratn Johnston, ol Sai-o, in »aiJ 
fork county, yeoman, in a piea ol the can) for 
h..t tbe mm! Defendant* at Mollis, to w*. nlaaid 
Alfred, ou I be niuetientbday of Marcb, in ike 
fear of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred 
md Arty-five, by their promissory note uf ibal 
late, by ibein signed, Ior value received, jointly 
md »everally promised the Plai iiifflu pay bim 
tr liU order, Irn dollars in ooe year from the date 
hereof, with interest, and the plaintiff aver* that 
>aid year hi* Km* since elapaed. 
Also, for that the said UrlendanU at Hoilia, to 
nth. at aaid vtlfred. oa the eleventh day of July, 
n the year of our Lord one thousand eight buu- 
)re»|and (illy-six, by tbetr other promissory note 
A Ibal daie, by Ibaia signed, for value received, 
ointly snd severally promised ibe plainliff lo pay 
liui or hi* order, Ibe »um ol one hundred dollars 
n nine tooolbv Iruin Ibe date thereof, with inter- 
■»!, and Ibe plainliff avers, that »aid nine monlbs 
lave I on i| since elapsed. Yet Ibe aaidtkreudania 
liough requested, have not paid the same, hut 
levied so lodo, to Ibe damage of the said plain- 
iff (as be says) 'be sum «>f two hundred dollars, 
which shsll then sud iberebe msde to sppesr, 
with other due damage*. And have you theie 
bis writ with your doing* therein. 
Witness, John 8 Tem met, Esquire, at Alfred, 
be seventh day of July, in the year of our Lord 
>ue thousand eiaht hundred ami fifty seven. 
J4M£3 0 MclNTlRK, Clerk. 
Stale oi Maine. 
YORK SS. At the Supreme Judicial Court, 
egun ami held at Alfied, wilbiu and for the 
-ounty ol York, on Ibe third Tuesdsy of Septem* 
er. A D. 1*57 
In Ibe above action, It appearing that Henry 
1 Kobin»on. one of tbe Dcieudants is out of Ilia 
'late and haa never Iteen notified and has no 
'enant, ilgenl, or jUtoruey in Ibia Stale, upon 
rliom lo serve notice. 
The Court order, that the Plaintiff cause the 
aid defendant lo lie notified ol the pendency ol 
Iii* auii by publishing mi atlrtied cupy of lit* 
mi mimI litis order of Court tbcrvon three weeka 
uivrMivrly in ibe Union mid E>tilern Journal, a 
e*«|wper printed iu Hiddrford in aaid County of 
'ork, the last puMicatlou thereof to be thirty day* 
I trail I * fore lite oeit term of aaid Court to be 
eld Mt Alfred, within and fur Mid county of York 
ii the iir-i iui'-.!,n ut January A D. IMtJ, that 
e may then and there in mkI Court appear and 
Itew ante, if any be have, wby judgment, in 
aid aciwa, should n >t be renlcred against hiui 
lid eketuiion ia*u<* ac*'i»fdin«lv. 
Alteat, J \MtS O. Mi INTIIIK, Clerk. 
True Copy uf writ and order oi Court tU- reoo, 
43 Aitfst, JAMUO MclN I IUK, Clerk. 
Male of .tlaine, 
,»>«—>- YORK Si*. To the Sheiifl* of our 
\ s ( re»pe«-live Counties, or either of their 
1 Drpotiea, OnirriNu. 
' —' We command ynu to attach the 
uud» or estate uf William H Robinson and Heii 
Ir A. Robina- a,both of llullla, in Mid York Couii> 
If, iiiillim-u, und J. U. Uubintoii, uf Dorchester 
I lie cuuiy <f Norlolk, and Common wealth of 
l inoarhuM-tta, biackamilh, tu tbe Value u( one 
undrrd dt»ll«r*, and siiimnou the said Robinsona 
if they uiav be found iu your precinct,) toappear 
eiore uurJuMiceaol our Supreme Judicial Court 
eat to lie holdeu at Alfred, wilbiu and for ibe 
utility of York, on the llnrtl Tuesday of Septein- 
er A D. 1837, tlieu aud liter* iu our said Court 
t un«wer unto William 0o\e, ol Limingtuu, hi 
aid County ot York, yeoman, in i plea of the 
a*e for that the »»id DefeudauU at uiiniugtou, 
»wii, ata.iid Alfred, ou lh« »iiieenib d y «»| 
1 
'«bruary, in the year o( our L**rd, one thousand 
wLi hundred aad lifty neveu, by Ibeirprmuuaury i 
oia by them aiaued,jointly au I severally prom-, 
■ed tbe plainiilT to pay him ur hi* order, t e »utn 
t hll\>i«o dol'.rs aud eighleeu cents mi demaud 
ud interwt. Ye* ilie anil Deieudanta though re- 
ueiled, have not paid lh«* aaiLe, but Ueylecl au 
>1 do, lu the damage at I be suiil Plainiitf (aa b 
av») lite »um of inu huud ed dollars, »Inch shall 
tell and inert) lie made lu ap|War, Willi other 
ue damages. Aud have you tber.' Ibia writ with 
our doitm* tliereiu. 
Willie*-, John 8. Tomer, Inquire at Alfred, 
tie sevtuireiuh day ol July, in the year of your 
ami oue thousand eight hundred aud till,-seven. 
JAMfcS O. McINTIRE, Clerk. 
State or Iflnine. 
YORK 89. At ibe Supiem* Judicial Court, 
etfun and held al Alfred, within aad for Ibe 
.'ounty *4 York, on tbe third Tuesday of Septeiu* 
er A D 
In ilie nixive action, it appearing that Henry 
I Kobin»on and J. C. Robinaoo, two of the de- 
riit'«iiia are out uf lha Siale and have never been 
untied and havouo Tenant, Agent, or Attorney 
n Ihia Slate u|M»n whom to serve notice, 
The Court order, that Ibe I'lalatilT cauat the 
aid defendant- lo b-* notiticd of the peudency uf 
hi- nun by publishing au aiiealed copy ol lite 
writ and lhi» order of Cotirt thereon, three weeks 
occeaslvely in lite Umun ami Eastern Journal, a 
iew»papcr printed in Biddeford in aalJ comity of 
fork. Ibe taut publication thereof to be thirty tLya 
il leaat In-fore the lien term of laid Court lo be 
leld at Alfrrd, wilhiu and fur aaid County of 
fo-k, oo the &r»t Tue*tlay of Janua*y A. D IS.VJ, 
hni luey may then and ther* in aaid Court appear 
ind »hew c«u»e. il any they have, why judgment 
n »aid action, should not be rendemi again*! 
haul and exevulwu i~ue acoonlinfly. 
Atieai, JaMCS O. McINTIKK, Clerk 
TrUS Copy ut wril and order of Court thervoo. 
43 Atteat, JaMKS O Mi'INTIHK, Clerk. 
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD 
or 
Rich Glossy Hair 
Completely Preserved 
TO THE GREATEST AGE. 
Awl who thai U |f*7 would not bin It rralored to 
'ornn-r c<4«c, or hahl, bo I would hare the growth natural 
tr troubled with dandruff and Itching but weald bare It 
raawrod, or troubled with acroAila, M«U head, or other 
ffujHloo*, hot w.mM b« nwt, or with tick hoa-lacS*, 
[■•ruralfia) bat wuuli ba cur*I. It will alao rrmore all 
pioi|>lva from the hn and akla. I'rvf Wuul'a IUir 
Heatoratira will da all llua, aoe circular and the follow, 
lag. 
Aaa Aim, Norrmbrr ft, ISM. 
Panr. 0. J Woaa— Dearfcr I hare heard much >akl 
if the wonderful cflbcu of )u«r llalr Keelorallre, hut 
bating been ao often cheated by quackery aad qoaok 
Mtnuu, hair dyea, Ac, I waa dlepooed to place y«ur 
Reeturailre In the aamacatogory with tha thousand aad 
mm loudly trumpeted quack mow t tee, antll I Met you la 
Lawreooe oouuty eoaae montha ilnoe, when yea gara 
me such aeeuraneo '• Induced tha trial ef your Keatora* 
lire la my family—0r*t by ■; good wlfc, wbuee hair 
had baaun vary I bin aad euilraty white, aad U*jre ex- 
haaetlag one of your large bo ttaa, bar balr waa raatorad 
to lu artclaal bnulihl brawn color, aad had thick eaed 
aad baaamm beaatifal aad gloaay up no, aad entirely am 
the head | aha aoutlaaaa to uae M.aot amply becauee 
»r lu beau' ifylng rSecu upon tha balr, bat bacauta of 
la bealthlul influence upon the bead bad lalad. Otben 
af my family aud friend* are aalag ywdr lUetoratIre, 
with tha bapptcat eft eta | iherrlira, my ttrpttciam aad 
doaSu la riliraaaa la Ito character aad rata are an 
Urwty riaieid | aad 1 aaa aad do Meat cordially aid 
a»ottdenUally rawaaaad IU aaa by aU wba woaid bar* 
their hair rwaurad fr m while or gray (»«y raaMttaf tick- 
naaa ar ago.) lu original color and biaaty. aad Wy all 
yoaag perwi.a who wouid bare their hair bmailfol aad 
T"»""" - 
Pat bid WeoD | It waa a loag Uae altar I aaw ywa at 
Jilaeteki bet ire I got tha bottle of RaatoraUrw hr which 
yna gare me an order apaa /war agent la Datnat, 
ami 
whra I gut t We concluded to try It on Mra- Maau'a 
hair, at tha aarret teat uf lu power. It h a daaa all thai 
you aaaurvd ma It would do ( aikl athera af my (amity 
ami frtonde, baring attmmeod lu aMMa, are wr aalag 
aad i*a Mm indlag La aaa to athera as aatllled to lha 
hlghaat ouaeiiteraUoa yo« claim hr It. 
Agala, very raepectfolly aad truly, yoar* 
BObJMUM MA**. 
CmTU III., J aaa M. lUl 
1 hare aead Prof 0. J. Wuud'a air kaatoratlro, aad 
haroadmtr dlu woaierful effeata. My hair waa ba* 
eomlng.ae 1 thomUt, prea atarety gray, bar by lha aae 
af hulUatoraureU baa raiamid It original color, aad 
0. J. WOOD k 00- Preprtatow, Sit »raadw»y.H- 
T.. (la tha great if. f. Wlra Haittag gnahllekmeai) aad 
IU Market atreet, ft. Uala, Ma. grid by 
a aiddof rd| A. A. Mltohail la Baaa, aad all Wb^aaaie 
Druggiau la Moatoa aad Partlaad. 
** 
Ca W. BOOTH BIfy 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Comer Xaia aid Water its., Saco. 
WILL cat smI make Qoallotawa'a 
OarmrnU 
la IbaUleatalfUaatl aual durable raaa- 
met. Alao, for aalo al bta Hon a (uwd aaaortgM*! 
•»f Bruatlclwfha, f ■aaaiwawrra, Uurakiaa, VaalUfa 
dte aad Own la. Par«i«kiaf Ovnii, autb aaShuW 
Bowouu, Uitlara, Cia*ala, Haadkrrrbtdfi, Ok>tm 
Sorka, Ate. 
8awo, J aaa 2, 183C. S3lf 
I. W. BAILEY, 
TliCaitrfrWa, l*raottaal 
aad On n mill *M- 
ma aMpaad hub hiapiag. at toa 
Coamereial Ohirafrtpbio Initiate, 
Ma. ft, Oryatel AfOada, Middefcrd, Ma. 
Honey Wanted! 
iiraaealadibtod toaaaawrw^aa^ad to »+Uamd 
tit <MMdtefrte, m «a an aM • 
iMi 
4 Mbr tke_ 
LUMBER. 
The ftarth cargo this Spriag hit 
to-arrived.-en 
TWr ftftClIYID, kj 
v IMhUi. h4 lUrtf tl 
Haw *a M ikM 1 ka adrad j—It <li — 
9*m • la 1* kwrfrsd tkMtW «f *kta*t*s, ska** 
•MN4, k« |1 ^ M. CUafcsanls, Utks, 
ftim, iKwr ruMH, nm rMi,M«r r—M. 
9mm Bail* o«u«r RMtk,k<a«XltolXft Caaaia 
'—>■ rtaaad Iwla, 
fcr flaw* aad finish. aaktaf Ik* largsst amifial 
•*w«*n*latki* rtaUttj, afi af vhidh vfll ks a:M 
nybvfcf east* 
Yard on Fepporell Square. 
(Mara Am akraad pnapti/ aWM la. 
JUST RECEIVED by cars, the lar*e*t aad 
best I* oldry boards aad Plaak ever oOered ia 
ikU viciaiiy, frnns I io 3 iautiea Ikick. Alao, by 
aokr. Lotaa, from B-afor, a food asaortneat of 
•oog aad abort lumbar Spruce and Pw« Clap* 
board*, Pickets, D»or PanacU, Bliad Sbadea, 1» 
tboHMUKl Piae and Sprue* laths. 
This with the prrvioua aiuck oa band, will b* 
euid vary low for oasb. 
JAMES D. PATTEN. 
Saco October 1st, 1837. 40 
m ASH B D T I R I AT 
WIIOLBALft AMD ft RAIL. 
O. W. WARREX, BARRT * CO. 
Iavile tka att*atioa of ib« Ntw Bmusd Tslaob 
and purchasers at retail, to their 
LAKOI AMD WELL SKLKCTSD STUCK OF 
DRY GOODS, 
For Pall and Wiolar Sale*, la all our Department* 
(ka^la, DreaaGaadat illh Caads. CI—he 
aad Talaina, 
Heaeekeeplag Article* M*aral'|0*Mla. 
Easbrelderiea aad Laeea, Dreaa Plaida. 
Skasrl Velveia aad Claak Clalkt, aad aU 
STAPLE GOODS. 
▼ a shall oiler lha oa west aad beat styles, and 
In ffreat variety. 
Our prices will be made Very Low, to con lor ra 
lo Ibe present value of money. 
A 
10* WASHINGTON 
—Akt- 
55 fc II Ilawley ilrMltt 
5«3S BOSTON. 
THE 8B0EET INFIRMITIES OF 
youth a.iu m v i iiiuty 
Ju.i Published, Oralis, Ihe 25th Thousand. 
FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL 
treatment, without Medicine.ol Spriinatiirr* 
lira or L m'uI VVeakne", Nocturnal Emissions, 
Oeniial anil Nervous Debility, Freinaiuie Decay 
of titc Syslcin, liiipntcm-v, rod Impediments w 
M «rnage generally by H. OE LaNEY, M. D 
The important fact that the many alarming 
complaint*. originating iu the imprudence Mnd 
soiiiude ofyouih, may bj easily re nova I with* 
utrr hxdicin*. i* in this nn*11 tract, clearly il*>in- 
his'ruled; t.nd the entirely new mi l highly mo- 
^raaful treatment, •» adopted by the Auihor, fully 
rxplained, by mean* or which every one is en- 
titled lo cure HIMSELF peifeoily and Ml the 
lea»l |h»«ilile coat, thereby avoiding all the ad- 
reniM-d nostrums of lite day* 
Senl lo any addrea», urails and poat lire in a 
*aledenvelo|ie, by re.mil n< t*o poataa* stamps 
it Dr. DE LaNEY, 17 Lupenard Street. New 
fork. 
_ 
lvr40 
Noticr. 
VORK 8.8 —October 5th. HJ7 By rlrtM ol an esa- 
1 cutinn wtlch InmI on a Jullpraient, r*c»ref*d la 
Ih* Municipal C'wrt jf tha t'lt.r >f Blddeford, on the 
fih day of neptemher. A l». HIT, ta favor of John 
Lent of sail lit llrftftl. la tha Owanir »S>i»«sl.|, ( have 
a»*i alt lite rtcht in equity, arhi.-li U»»U K ><-rs had, 
mi tha 11 ih dar of Ao«f«Ml nut. the da/ tha mm 
ra« alt ic'ifd oq means pr«<e«s. to redeem ovriali real 
ntM, lido* the I >1 of Unit ant ih« lailtllnfi itwrnun, 
iliaaied mi Foe* slrret In tall Middef«rd, an I recently 
tecuii'vl h.» Hi't David ilogert. and on tha 14th day of 
|fov«tni»r n«(t. at t*o o'clock In the a ft'moon on tha 
prwltra iu (aid Mlddeford, I (hall offer fur aaJr. by 
(.uMIc autiUu, tu tba ktflml WJ.lrr, aakl rlfbl la equi- 
ty of redruipiloo. 
CU4»' 0. nOODWIN. 
3*42 ConsUaMe of likldefonl. 
At • Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and ">r the County of York, no the firm Tuesday 
in October, in Ihe yearofour Lord eig nleeii 
hundre'1 and lilly-*even, by the Honorable Ed 
ward E. Bourne Judge,of said Court: 
GEOKUE H ADAMS, named Executor in a cerh in instrument, purpart ing to b« the 
loot will and testament of John K Otlpairick, late 
u|'Rttltlefttrd, in aaid couuuly, deccaaed, having 
prroenlrd lbe same for probole : 
Obukbko, That the aaid Executor give 
notice tn all persons interested by causing a copy 
of this order lo be published three weeks sue* 
resslvely in Ihe Union and Eastern Journal, 
printed at Uiddelord, in aaid county, I hat ihey 
may appear at a Probate Court lo be held al 
Bid Vlord. in aaid county, oil the first Tuesday 
in November next, at tru ol the dock in the 
forenoon, aud >hew cause if auy I4ey have, why 
lite kaid iu»lrumeiit should not lie proved, op- 
pruvtd, and allotted aa the last will and testa- 
men' ol'the aaid decetaed 
42 Attest Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Franci* Bacon, Register 
At • Court ol Probate held al Alfred, within 
and for Ihe County of Yorl.on the first Tuesday 
iu October in ihe jear of our Lurd, one thou- 
sand eight hundred ami dliv-aeven,by ibe Honor 
alile Edward E. Bourne, Judge of slid Court: 
LYDIA HILL, Adiiiinisi'atrix 
ol tha estate ol 
N.h<Ii Hill, Jr., late of Dayton, in said crun- 
ty, deceaaed, having presented her first account 
of adraiuUlratioo of tha estate of said deceaaed, 
for allowance: 
Oidkkkd. Thai I he said uyuta 11 in give notice 
to all pe> aoua interested, by causing a copy ol 
ibis order m he puMiahed three weekssuccessive- 
ly in the Union and Eastern Journal printed at 
Bi.ld l'ord, in said couuiy, that lliey may appear 
ui a Probate Court, to lie Imlden at Biddeford, in 
•aid county, on the first Tuesday in November 
next, at ten of the clock iu the foreuoou, and 
»lte » ca'iMf, if any ll.ey have, why I be same 
shoulJ uot be allowed 
4i Attest, Pbancib Racoi, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Fa ahcis Bacok, Register. 
At • Court of Probate, held at Portland, within 
and |t>r the Coauiy of Cumberland, on lite third 
Tuesday of lX loi*r, iu the year of our Lord, 
eighteen hundred .«rvi tilty-seven. 
EDWARD E BOURNE. 
Executor of the ln«i 
I will and testament ol John Movey, late ol 
Kfiineb.inlc, in the county ol York, deceased, 
li»vin.' presented bis second account of Adminis- 
tration (4* Mid e»late for probate: 
It was Ordered, Tnat the said Executor five 
iHMi<-e to all persoua interested, liy causing notice 
10 lie published three weeks si<ve»aiveiv in tbe 
Union and Eastern Journal, primed at Bidd- ford, 
thai tbay mav appear at a Prolmte Court to he 
held at said Portland, ou the third Tuesday ol 
N»veml«r n«-*t, at ten o< the clock in the fore 
doom, aud »liew cause, II any they have, why Ibe 
Mine should not lie allowed. 
43 WILLIAM G. BARROWS. Judge, 
A true copy, attest, A a* >n B HoLDkn. Register 
all a Court of Probate bolden at Alfred, within 
i»*ai.d for tbe Court.y of York, on the first Mu<t 
day ot IXtoi»er, iu tbe year tf our Lord eiaht- 
een hundred ami fifty seven, by the Hooorabii 
Edward E. Bourne, JihUr ot »aid Court: 
ON the petition of NA1HANIEL 
ItAlNEd 
Administrator of the estate ot Samuel Haiaet 
late ol Builoa, in said county, deer* ed, re pre 
sent in* that the perwaial eatale o| said «leo»aaet 
i» not sutBcieat to piv Ine ju«t debts which hi 
owed at the time of bis death by the sum of fivi 
bun tred ilul.ais, and pruviatt lor a licence to sel 
and convey the whole of Ine homestead 
farm o 
said deceased, at puWie auction of private sale 
because by a partial aale tbe residue would 
U 
(really injured ; 
Obdcrbd, Thai tbe petitioner five notice there 
of to the heirs of aatd deceased and to all person 
miereaied in said e*:ate, bv causing a o>py u 
thia order to Iw published in tbe Union at* 
Eaaieru Journal, printed in BiddefnrO in sai 
county, three weeks succesaivetr, thatihee ma 
appear at ■ Prubute Court to be held al 
Hiddeloni 
in said coualy, on tbe Mr*t Tuesday in Nov* mbe 
next, al tea ot the clock in Ibe forenoon,and she* 
cause, if any ihey have, why lb* prayer of eat 
petition sliouid not he a ran ted 
42 Atteal, Fbancii Baoom, Register. 
A true oopy, Attest, Pftaacu Baoon, Register. 
Al a Court f Probate held at Alfred, wilhi 
aud lor the county tf Yoron the first Tnrsda 
in April, ia ibe year of our Lord eiabtera bus 
dred a ad gOr-eovaa, by Ibe Honorable Ed war 
B. Bourne, Judge of said Court; 
ILTaRYK KOtfc*, named Eaecoirix ia a cei 
taia instrument, purporting to be the lai 
will aad leMaweat tf Jamea Rosa, late of Keaat 
buak, ia said couaty, decvard bavtag preaento 
ibe an me Air pnkals: 
Obdibbo, That tbe aaU Executrix git 
aoilce lo all pefsuaa latere* ed, by eauelag 
copy tf ibla order to bo published ia tbe Unm 
aad EistiraJuawal, priaied ia Bsddrbrd, la sot 
cuualy, fur three veria suioosi ively, thai Ibe 
•oajr aponaraln Prut«tc Court to beheld 
al Br 
defcird, la paid couaiy, oa tbe list Tussday la N< 
v. obN|ssii, at tea wt the dock ia Ibe fofonaou^a 
•hew rime, il nay I hey have, why Ibe said nan 
useoi should not be prueod, Apprvee d aad allow* 
ne Ibe laat will aad testament of the aaiddeoraar 
49 AIM, Fbamcu Bacon, Krgtster. 
A Ires off, aim, Pksisosa Bacon, Regsster. 
Cora »d Plow 
THIS day landm* 
Awm Caroline, 
3NO Mat* Yellow &»TU. 
.10 B>4a Hup Oeoosao Ftoar, 
990 Hag* Pine Fed, 
■ 
At • Cwart of Pn*rf6 M il AIM, within ud 
for ib* County of Tort, oa iWlnlTarHltf ir 
October, ia the fwruCour lord, aubtewa hua 
drrJ iM flfiy-revea, by lb* Honorable EdaranJ 
E Bourne, Jain of mid CkMMt: 
RKENLEAP GOODWIN, named Eircutoc 
vJ in a certain la-iiuu^ai, parportina to be Ibr 
laal will and WimiI at 8mnI OuoJ«ii, ltl« 
of Soatb Btrtrak, ia nU axulf, droMwd, b«v- 
im$ ptraeaiad tba mm Ibe probate: 
Olouu, Thai Ibr aaid MMMivrfIrt *o(ic« to 
■II prraooa MWnwifd, bf omommg m copy of lhi» 
oedar to ba published ia the (Jaioa imI bam 
Journal, printed it BUdrford, in aaid county, 
fur ibraa frtti aucceaairely, that tbey may ap 
paar at a Probate Court to ba boloiu at UmJ- 
■ vfofd, ii aaid county, on Iba Irat Tueaday ia 
Noeemlwr next, at lea of the dock ia tba lore- 
aooa, aad ahewcaaae, if any the/ have, why the 
aaid uiatniineat abould aot ba pruvrd, approved, 
aad aflawed aa tba laat will and laataineut«/ tba 
Mkl dfcftml* 
43 Atteat, Pxancii Baoox, Rre later. 
A true copy, Attaat, Fiancu Baook, Eegiater. 
At a Coon of Probata bald at Alfred, withia aad 
for tba County of Yonc, on tba tot Tueaday ia 
Octetwr, in tba ya«r ot oar Lord, ooa thousand 
aifbt bundrrd aodfirty-Mven,by tba Honorable 
Howard E. Bourne, Judge of aaid Court • 
ISAAC VARNEY, named Executor ia a err taia laatniineot. purporting lo Iw Iba la«( will 
and Iralaineui uf Hannah Roger*, Uta uf Nunb 
Berwick, ia aaiil County, deoeaaed. having pre* 
aentcd the aanie for probata : 
Obdcbid, That tba aaid exeoator give nonce 
to all peraona latercated, by canaiag a copy of 
thla order lo be publiabed Inrea weeka atitveae- 
ivelv in the Union and Eaaivra Journal, njinted 
at Biddeford. lhat tbev may appear at a Probata 
Court tu be held at Biddelord, in aaid Countj,oo 
the Aral Tuesday la Novciubar next, at tea or the 
cluck io the forenoon, and ahew cauae, if aay 
they have, why the aaid instrument abuuld n«H 
be proved, approved, and allowed aa tba laat will 
; aad trataineat of the a«id deceased. 
42 Atteat, FnaMcia Bacon, Register. 
! A true ropy Alle>! PaANCia Baoom, Krgiater. 
At a Court uf Probate held at Alfred, within and 
(or the County ol Turk, on tba tirat Tueaday ia 
October in the year of our Lord eighteen *iuw 
drrd and tiltv-aeven, by the Honorable Edward 
E. Bourne, Judge «>i aaid Court: 
JEHUDHA OETCHELL. widow ol Lympa Getobell, late ol Bkltli-rord, in aaid county, 
deceaaed, haviug prraeuted her petition lor Iter 
dower in »aid ealatato be aasigned andaat out lo 
her. and iIimI Cooimia»ioner4 mav be appointed 
lor lint purpose purauanl to law; aUo her petition 
I lor allowance uut of the personal estate ul Mid 
docrnJ. 
t Ordxrkd, That tbe Mid petitioner give notice 
! In nil persoua iutfretted, l>y causing a copy ul 
this unler to he p .ihlUhed throe week* aucte»aivw 
ly ill the Union i>nil Eastern Journal, printed at 
BidJclord, in Mid county, that the* m.«y appear 
at « Probaie Court, lu be held al Biddeford, iu 
Mid C'Hiiity on ihe rir«i Tuevdjy in November 
ntil, at ten uf the clwk in tbe lorenoon, and kIww 
cjuae, if any the)' h«ve, » hy the Miue should nut 
be allowed. 
43 Atte»t Franci* Bacon, Register. 
A Hue copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Re*later. 
At a Court of Probate held at Allred, willnn 
and for I be County of York, on the drat L"u«—<!.• jr 
in Oott»ber in the year of our L»rd eighleeu 
hundred and liftjftewn, hy the Honorable Ed- 
ward bl Bourne, Judge of Mid Court: 
CLAl(A HANSON, Administratrix 
ol the ea> 
tale ol AiitI W Hanson, late of Buxton, in 
•Mid county, deceased, bavin* prevented bei first 
account ol aduiininisiraliou of the estate of Mid 
deceased, for allowance; 
OkDKNio That the Mid Administratrix live no- 
tice U all persons interested, by causiup a copy of 
I Ilia order to b« published in the Union Ac 
Eastern Journal, printed in Bidilrlord, in said 
county, three weeka succeaaively, that they may 
ap|iear at a l'robate Court to be held at Hid. 
lord, ill Mid county, ou the liral Tuesday in No* 
v«iubcr next, at lOol the clock in the forenoon, and 
ahew caUM!. if any Ibey have, why the miu« 
should not be allowed. 
42 Atte-I, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Atieat, Francis Bacom, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Al ml, wilhin 
and for the County ul Yoik, ou the lint Tuesday 
in October, in tbo year of o ir Ljftt eitfbiten 
tinndrut) anil tifly*acven, b/ in* Honorable Ed- 
ward b Bourne, Judjie ol Mid Court. 
WO UOOCH, Uuirdmu of Francis H. • Mnchrll, JkIiu U Mitchell, and 8arah W. 
Mitchell, minor* and children < f Diuiel Mitchell,' 
Lie of Kenuebunk, in a«id coui.iy, decease-!, hav- 
ing preseuled bis first several account* of Guar* 
dian»hip of hU sail ward* for allow nice, 
Oiduid, That the Mid W. G. Goo* h, give no- 
j tice to all persons interested, by ratisiug a copy 
J of ihia oruer to be published three week* aucce*- 
•ively in (lie Union and Eaatein Journal, printed 
al Biddeford, in Mid county that the* may appear 
at a Probate Court to be holdea at BiddWonl, in 
aaid county, on the tir»t Tueaday in Novemtier, 
DeXt, alien of the clock in Ihe forenoon, and »bew 
cause, II any they h ve, why iba a«ine should not 
bo allowed. 
42 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Allesl, Francis Riico*, Register. 
At a Court ol Probate held at Alfred, within 
1 
and for the county ol York, on tbo first Tueaday 
lu October, Iu the jearol our LoM eighteen 
hundred and fifty seven, by Ihe Honorable Ed- 
ward K. Bourne. Judge of Mid Court: 
(2J,EOltGE H. AD.VMS, named Executor 
in a 
T cer ain instrument, purporting to be Ihe last 
will and testament of John Gray, late of liidde- 
loid, in aai.1 county, deceased, hanng presented 
the mtine lor probate 
OaDRRRD, That the aaid Executorglve notice 
to all persona interested, by causing a copy ol 
ihia order to be published three weeka succis 
sively in tbeUuiooand Eastern Journal, prints d 
at uiddeford, in aaid county, that they way ap. 
pear at a Probate Court lo be held al Biddeford,hi 
•aid county,on the drat Tueaday In November next, 
at leu of tbe clock lu tbe forenoon,anu thev cause, 
if any Ibey have, why Ibe M.d m»iruiner.t should 
not Iw proved, a tpmved, and allowed aa the last 
will and testament of ihe aaid deceased. 
42 Attest, Francib Haoon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Co-irt of Probate held at Alfred, within 
■nil lor ibe County of York, oa iim flrat Tuea 
d«y in October, iu tlw year of our Lunl eiyb* 
leen hundred and bfty-»«vco, by |Im Hnaoruole 
EilwHtd Ii Bourne, Jml^e of mkJ Court: 
WILLI MM HKNSON, 
n«m-d Exeouior in a 
certain inotruiurnt, purporting to be ihe 
lu»i will and Ualauieut ol Jamea Ik-n-on, late of 
Biddefonl, in Mid oouniy, ilcMtofil, ha*Uf pre 
aented the mine lor probate; 
Oidciid, Hint the mm! cxernlor give notice 
to all peraona inleiealed by caution a copy ol 
ihia order to lie publiahed three weeka aucce»> 
aively in the Union and Eaalern Journal, printed 
iu BuMelord, in Mid county,that they may appear 
at a Prol>ale Court to be held at Hnldelorri, ia 
Mid count*, on the lir»l Tueaday in Noveuiiier 
next, at tea of the clock in the forenoon, and 
►hew cau*e, if auy they have, why (he Mid 
in«lruineul •boitld not lw proved; approved, and 
allowed ee Ibe laat will aud testament ol the aaid 
(ItfCCANfdi 
4'J Alleat, Paawcia Bacoi, Remitter. 
A true copy, Atte»i, Pkanci* Bacon, Kcgialer. 
At a Court of Probale held at Alfnd, within 
and for the County of York, oa the tir»t Tore 
day in Ovlober, in ihe year of our L**d, one 
thouMud eicht hundred ami AAy<*even, by the 
Honorable Edward E. Bourne, Judge of mm! 
Court: 
N ibe peliibn of Chariee Perry, guardian of 
Fred Earaeet Haa«on and Earaeateine Man* 
•■■a, minora aad children of AbmI W Han«m, 
laic of Buxton, in Mid county, deceaaed, praying 
for lit-enae to erb and convey, at public a union, 
or private Mle, all ihe righi, tide aud inlereat ol 
hi»»aid ward- ia and to oertaia real e«tale, «uu- 
ated la Buxtou, ia Mid oouaiy, and the proreed* 
thereof la put to iaKml, vu: n lot of laad cou 
taming three loan ha of aa acre nore or lean, 
laxinded by Jo»epii Dieitaad otbera, with dwel- 
ling hou«e and buikimu* iliereoa. A lot of laad 
formeily nwae I by Mark E. Jom, coataiainc tea 
acrea; a lot now txxupwd by John W Dean* ; 
a lot of laad aad buiMnua thereon, now occupied 
by David Hiuilb, ooulaimnv aeveu acrea j oa 
hall part oil be Mote and lot aaw oocupml 
i*aniuel U. tianaon, aa aakl lota are described iu 
aaid petition 
Oaoaaso, ThJt the petitioner give notice tbara- 
of |o all peraoua iutere»ud in Mid estate, by c iuc 
ing a rope of ibi« order to be pnhll^NM ia the 
Uaioa 6c Eaaiern Journal, p.iated la Btddelotd, 
m Mid county, Ihrve weeka amveaMvriv, that 
they may appear el a Prubaif Court to be arid at 
Htddeford, iu mkJ couuty, on Ibe Aral Tu.*day ia 
Nweemlier aext, al lea of lb* clock ia the lorv< 
aooa, aad thaw cauar, If aay tbe> have, why tlM 
prayer of mm! petilioa »bould not be frualad. 
*2 A Ileal, FaAMCts Baooa, Hefiater. 
A true copy, Atleat, Praocis Baowa, Kef later. 
o 
At a Court of Probata bald al Alfred withii 
aad IU the Couaty of York, oa the irst Tuea 
day la Ootetier, ia the year of oar Lor 
eighteen hundred aad ifly aevea, by Ihe Hoa 
orabl* Edward E Bourne, Judge of aaid Court 
ON Ibe petition of Kiebard 
EaaUoea, Oaardiaa 
af Cluriea Moulioa, a wiaor aad abild of 
Chariea Moahoa, lata of Pariomiald. ia aak 
coaaty, deveeaed, repnaeatiag that aaid aiiaor 
k 
aeiaed aad pu»ae»aa< of oeriaui real eetale, ailaa 
ted M Mid Peraoeadeld, aad BMra fully towihi 
ia Mid petitioa. 
Thai an adraalareuua offer of I wo b—drrd dot 
lara lua beea made l.y lalaa Millike*, of Par 
poaaieM, la aaid oo miy, which oder il ia lor tbl 
leu real o< all cuMaraad immediately to accept 
aad tbe prumdeuf aale to be pat aal at late 
Ibr Um bearCt ot the wd niaar aad pn«i*| 
liceaae amy he graated bun to aril aad caa 
Ik* lalerret aloreMid, aa.ordwf iu lb* aUlata ii 
»*ib eaa*a aud* «o i pro*idfd, 
Uuuu, Tb«t tbe petitM«er giv* BflUee there 
af to nil peraoaa iaMadad ia aaid eeiata, by uim 
lag a cope aftbie order la be publiabed m tb 
Uuion At Eeatera Journal pnaied u Biddelord 
la Mid eoaatv, I bra* weeka aacMwrdy, Iba 
tb*v may appear at a Probata Court I* be beta 
at Biddeford ia Mid Couaty, oa tbcftrat Tae*da; 
ia Woe—bar aaxt, at tee ol lb* dock ia Iba fcra 
aoaa, aad ab<* oaaai, if aay lb*y ,bn»*, w^ 
At • Cogrt of Probata, held at Alfred, vflkin 
■Mi tut tbo Count y of York, in tba Iim 
Ttraday Hi Oct >brr, U iht^arol MfM, 
eijtb'ora huudrrd a Mi ttfty-Mven, br the lii» 
o«ablr El*»nl B B>«rw, JkIm ui xid Court 
GEORGE H. ADvM\O...M1.B offuuoo C South, -nlnor ml ,-htld ^ D-rid South, lair 
.») Biiidvfofd, to aaid oooaiy, do-mard, ha.lak 
prewntrd bia arcood • cc Hint uf Ouardianahip M 
u| lii* Mid word lor illnwiikf, 
OlDillt, Tkillkf u«| Ovanllil (If* MM lee 
to all poraooa lalorvalrd. by r«u»t*( a copy 01 
ilmunlcr 10 bo nuiilubvd throe »ook« aocor*»iro 
ly.iatbe Union it Eatirra lournal, printed at Bid- 
.leford, in aaid county, taat they mar appror 
at ■ Pioboto Covrt lo U bold at BiJdefiwd, ia did 
county, on Ibo br»i TuwUijr of November test, 
at Ira of Ibo clock ia ib« loreoooq, aaJ abow 
cauao, if aBftbey bar* why Ibo aamoaboold 
not bo allowed. 
4'J A Ural, Fa a acta Bacu.i, HefiaUr. 
A tmoonpy, Attaai, Phacia Ha con, Ke*i»ier. 
Al a Court of Probate held al Atfml, within 
and for Ibo County of York,00 tbr lr»t Tuoaday 
ii Or^ober, io the year ol our Lord 
hundred Bad Ifty-aerra, br Ibo Honorable Ed 
word E Boumr, Judge ofiaid Court: 
EU RAN KIN A, oantvd caaoalor In 0 ooilain laatruuieat, purports* lo bo ibe last wHI 
and Ireiauieiil of Rebecca Litllrficld, lair of Kea 
nebook, in Mid county, deceased, bavinf pwawl- 
isl ibo Mino lor probate: 
Obduid, that ibo *aid Eiecotor five ootico 
to all pereooa kNloroalad br cottaia* a copy ol 
Ibia order IO be published three wrrLa aocceaa- 
iroly lotbo Uaioo aad Eastern Journal, print- 
ed al Blddefiird, ia aatd i-oaaly, that they mat 
jpurar at a Probata Court lo,bo held al Hid 
defoed, IB aaid couaty, 00 Iba irX Turaday ia 
November next, at Ira of tbo clock ia I ho lore- 
uoon, and aliew cau*e,*if aay they have, why 
the Mid taalrumenl abould nut lie proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed a* ibr laat will and te»tainoui 
uf Ike Mid decraaod. 
4'J Attral, Pea acta Bacon, Re*l*ter. 
A true copy, Allool, PaAKOia Baoom, Il*«i»ler. 
At a Court ut Prultale held al Allrrd, within end 
for ibe County uf York, on ihr Ural Tueoday ia 
Ootober. ia tbo ye<ir of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred aad filtr-aeren, by the Honorable Edward 
K Bourne, Judfo of aaid Court: 
MAItril KICtlAKOSON, widow of Alpha H. RICHARDSON, ialool WelU, ia ~hI 
couuty, dccooMrd, baviaf prmriiU-d her petil|..n 
•or allowance out of tbo perawiai ealalo of Mid 
ileceaaed, 
ObdkBKD, That the raid petitioner fire notice 
lo all pi r*on» intrrraicd, ny cau»ir|[ ■ copy 01 
thi« onWr lo be putdi»heri in the Union and Imi 
••rn Journal, printed iu Biddeford, in mi«J couaty, 
ihrre week* »u Tr»ively, that ttiey iii«y apiwar 
at a Protiata Court lo be holden in BMloefonl, In 
»<«id County, on lb* dr»t Tue»dayii» Noveiul>ei 
next, at leu of the cluck in the forenoon, and 
•hew ran-*- If any they have, why tbe miim 
abould not Iw allowed 
41 A item, Pkanci* Bacon, IUf ia«er. 
A true copy, Ati»*i, Francis Baoom, Uegi»ter. 
At a Court of Prubiir held at Alfred, wilhin and 
for lltr Couuty wl York, on ibe lir»t I'ur day in 
Oclotier, in ibe year o< uor L»*d eighteen liuu 
dred and tiliv-aeven, by the lionor«hle Edward 
K. Bourne, Jud*eol Mid Court : 
IIAKK WOOD, Administrator of the e»t»l« ot 
IT1 Enoch Wood. lati* of ?"h iplfiyli, hi »tid 
county, deceased, having presented hi* fii»t at'- 
couulofaduiiuuiratiou wl th« e»uiu of xid de. 
• rated, lor allowam e. 
Oboikkd, That tH« aaid Mark WmJ j>ivr do. 
IM 10 all per**** interested, tiy lan-ui*, * copy 
of this order lo Iw puUi«hed three wr-rk- r»- 
♦ ivrlv, la iImi Uuiou and Eastern Journal, |trinled 
at Btildelord. ilial Ibrjf luat ippt«l at m prvtmlr 
court,lo In* held at Biddefoni, in Hid ivuiilj, mi 
the fir»t Tue*d*y ol Noteiulier urxt, at leu o| ibe 
clocK in lb* forenoon, ami »h«w cau*e, if any thry 
harr, whytheaame •bin Id not lie allowed 
4'J Al'ol, PftANCU UaCUH, !(• I»V r. 
A true copy, Allot, Pbanci* Bacom, ltegi>ier. 
At a Court of Probate held al Alfred wiilnn 
and for the County of York, on the br»l Tuetday 
in Ociotxr, in the year ol our Lord ciithletii 
hundred and HAy^ren, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward K. Bourne, Judge of mm! Court. 
AHAOAlla *•. LIHMY,na 
iied Eftecutrix in a 
crrt.iin iii-lruiueni purporting lo Iw the last 
will auu IcUuieat ol D.ouel L>l»iir, Uteuf New. 
ticlil, mkI count), d«cca*ed, bating presented Ibe 
Mine lor probate: 
OaDEBKO, That the Mid executrix give notice 
lo all |ier«on* inlerealmt by cau*inv a eopy of Ihi* 
order lo I* published in the Uuiou and Ea*|. 
ern Journal, pri'iled al Biddeford,in Mid coua> 
ly, three week* »uccea»i/ely lliat they may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court lo lie boldcu al Bidms 
tonJ, in Midrounty, on Ibe tirat Tur>day in No- 
vember next, al tan of • be clock in the lorraoon'and 
■hew caua*, if any they have, why the »aiu m- 
•irtuneiil aboutd uoi lie proved, approved, and al- 
lowed aa ibe l.ul will aud leatamenl of tha Mid 
decaaaed. 
42 Attrit, Fiancis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, A Ileal, Fiancis Bacon, Kegitter. 
FOR THE FALL TRADE! 
New Tork Store. 
LEVI & KUPFER, 
No. 1 CiLEF BLOCK, 
llntrr jnal rccaived from Naw York Auctiooa, 
90 CASES 
NEW FALL GOODS, 
I Which will be aoid lo give 
ENTIRE 8AlI8FAOn:N 
lO ine purcmirr. 
DRESS SILKS, 
Black Oil boiled Silk* in all widths. 
Plain, Figure*, Stripe*, Plaid*, Bayadere Stripe, 
a new article, very bandaotne. 
Printed Dress Goods! 
Plain Ombre aad Striped Thibet*. R*'h Preach 
Dt-Lainc*, Ouibre and amall iigure DeL*inra, 
Wool Plaid*, Raw Silk Plaid* and Vale acta 
Plaid*. 
123 Piocea Cot'.oa and Wool PUida, at two »h.l- 
bug*, preach Thibet* and Cathmeres at all 
pricea. Plain all-wool DeLaiae* in choice cokre 
OOOO YARDS 
MOUSLIX'E DELAINES 
!n Stripe*. Pifnre*, and PUid* at 12 1-2 eta. 
French I'riata m High Color*. 
2500 yd«. Prints, Fast Colors, 
AT 6 1-4 CENT*. 
Alparcaa, Delteriea, Mohair*, very low. 
BLACK SILK VELVETS, 
FOR 
Cloaks and Talmas, 
SHAWLS! SHAWLS! 
Ca*bmere Long aad Square Shawl* 
In every color grwad, aad very cb*«p. 300 Long 
and Square Plaid W««ilea Shawl*, all aiha, ai 
great Bargain* 
GENT.'S AND BUYS' SHAWLS. 
French doable faced Wool Loa Shawl 
Oernaa, Preach aad Eafti*h Cloth*, 
Ladies' Cloth in all Colors. 
LINEN GOODS! 
White rat Bra we Table Coveriag, Diaper*, 
C'r*»h, Shinfraot*, at all price*, and Linen Haad- 
kerchief*. 
A hoaatifUl aanurliaeet of 
EMBROIDERIES. 
S3 dole a Cambric Collar*, at 12 12 ceal*. 
Abo, HOSIERY AND OLOVES la greet vari 
my. Black Vahet Ribbooa, wry cheap. 
Plaaaa call aad esaauae the Stock. 
J LEVI 6 KTTPFEB, 
Xa. I Cabflladu 
Saoo, October 3,1837. 4w41 
AssigsMc's IVotice. 
NOTICE ia hereby gtvea that John Lord of Bi J< 
la defufd, ia thaouaaiy of York, aad Slate oi 
Malae, trader kaa, tht* day, ■**iga«d to me, the 
niheetihee, all hi* property aad ealate, both real 
aad pen—aL aot exemptoy la* Irwa atlachmeal 
lor tU beeeit ol hi* creditor*. Said iarfraioeal 
«f *mi|ianal m*j l« Covad at the alloaof Good 
ww U F^a, ia Md BldkUJ, aad ifcrwe 
am allowed to aN creditor* at aaid Lord, to be> 
aaiaa partiea to aaid »*«i<acneal aot-orUiag to law. 
DATI0 PALES, 7 
Biddefad. October 9. 1*37. 41 
NOTICE 
OIL SMITH'S 
SUGAR COATED FILLS- 
Pnpiwl sad |nii ap bv iIm 
STEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH 
Tks MH stkbniMl M^klMlalka 
wsrU I 
RrctMnincmlH b* ibr principal Pbysi. iaaa la 
■II war Cities, and uy all arbo Iwcotna acq us ia lad 
villi ikslr DKfil>, tbrOMcbout Iks Wofld. 
Tbars an li«ia( wilsrs«t In aliaoal stsfy 
tswa, vrlsjr aad Hamlet thiO'iffhoul I be eoua- 
irr, who unHcsiiaiinaly »ar, DR. SMITH'S 
SUOAR COATED PILLS have ssred my III*. 
Mast a< Ika Hsipllsh la Raw Ysrk bar a 
firaa tlws* Fills a prefemwa nvtr mora ibaa 
iwraty kinds Dial bsve been lesird, and maaf 
• raineut PbysicUas ia iba Uuiled Sutrtusa tbaa 
la Ibrtr praciica. 
DR. J M. 81URTEVANT, of Louisville, M. 
Y,a practical Physician. says: "I raasMsr iba 
Sugar Coalad Impaired ladiaa Vegetald* Puis, 
«• aa exrsritaat Mediciae, aad uaa ibrin ia my 
practlca." 
DR. M«-VlCAR,of Bouavill«,Oa»i.la Co, N T, 
•ap : "Ssjr to yoaf Afcnla, I consider ibero aa 
rirrlleal Fill, and use I hem ia mjr (if.dica." 
If Ika blood becomes irapara. it ia liacrd lo 
5loj»p-fr of the aalural drain* olthe sy»lain, *i«: 
»l ike boarrla—Iba lunp, kidneys aad skia. Tba 
Wood aad lalaaliaaa iat»*( relieve ibem*elves of 
ill tbair worn out particles aad poi»oao«u ha. 
uora, which mast (o ihrosgh Iba rbaaaats thai 
uiure h*s de»l*aau. 
Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills 
Paamm Uis Q«i% la tktfuUm mail 
C. W ATWRLL, Portland, General Attnt. 
Sold by all dealers la uteuicin* e»rry where 
EVERYBODY USES 
Butcher's Dead Shot 
IIOUSB-KEEFERS USE IT, 
0ECAU4E IT 
Clear* Their Hoaiee of Bed Bogi! 
Landlords Unit, 
BECAUSE THEY 
Wiab ihair Customers lo •• Sirup In peace " 
steamboat Captain* and Shipmasters ate it, 
To eujoy "Haluiy alrep, iiaturv-'a 
aweet •roofer.'* 
Ui»m ■» p*Im*hi <Ml t« lilrti 
b« air, every time you make lb« bed, or awrep 
he room. •• la alwaya t'« cim1 after uainf Cor* 
■"Kva tfublimale diaaolvrd iu ilclMiln I 
[t remain* a long time wherever ap- 
•li> d, and m auac UKATFI to it* whole 
BED Ullti TRIBE ! 
One thorough applicat on, nut only to the lU-d. 
i«•» t, but to the i-racka and i-rev ire* about the 
ilinjr, il the nouae ia old, aid the hot* art* 
l««•»•- for. ii**! up with a perfect UKSOM OP 
MKSTRUCIION! 
Jue thorough application and ft ta ahaiU «leep in 
peace 
C W. ATWELL, PiKlltod, (ie.ieral jfgent. 
gold I'V all dealer* in medicine every where. 
Or. PrlllfT 
CANKER BALSAM 
To I** Valued ner.lt but to b» known ! 
[t i its own Best Hecommendation> 
Out « abort time aince we were talking with 
tn ••Kent who had turuiirly aold bul little, but 
Had uow »otd all out 
lie uilormed me that it bad cured bia 
WIFE'S SORE BREAST 
After whuh ulbrr» bad tiled It, and 
EVERYBODY LIKED IT. 
A Carpenter in Cain<ten, Maine, alHn ted witb 
CAMU.Il 131 TIIK MOUTH, 
iried ration* reitiediea— had re-nun** to Phyftic* 
iuiio, but obtained no relief 
Hi* inouib wai «>necomplete C A NKKK SOKE. 
Tit* men* -a.-l.-n and APKECTEU TO IIIE 
POINT OK tfUPPKKATION. and CLEAV- 
INO OFF PROM THE TEETH • 
•\ perfect cure waattlectrd by ONE BOTTLE of 
DB. PETITTS CANKER BALSAM, 
C W ATWKLL, Portland, Oeneral Agent, 
bold by all dealer* in iiirdkiae everywhere. 
It la|ra«N llk<'tb#ra|lawlai,aB4 tba feel 
tkat II ram after all atker rraae<*lM 
bare filled. Ilial atlla ll08Ktt<A« K'tf 
WORM MYRCP aad LIVER FILL*. 
CATIIAR1NA CAVANA, 
Hlnth It*, oppoaita Kalon. Philadelphia, 
Hay*: hi* daughter, I'ouiteen year* olj, bad b*rn 
given up by I'hyaiciana, but by uung a bottle of 
Worm Syrup »lie pjwed 
lOO LARGE WORM8, 
ilud wai perfectly realoml to health. 
Mr*. Maine* of Wilmington, Delaware, alter five 
year* ul •uflinin|, gained thai relief from my 
■^VWJP3M ■ ■ ■ M — » 
Which Phyaiclana and Mrdu-inea bad entirely 
failed toaflori. 
8TATE OF MAINE TESTIMONY 
Jnly ll« IWI, Mr. Win. Uarartify, of We*t 
Watervillr, wrilea,—H Send me I wo or three do*, 
tin<re Worm Syrup. Il i* hound lo go here. || a 
a Jiril rati orticU, ami ha* not failed lo five 
COMPLETK liTIHPACTION." 
Jaa. 11. htl, lie wilr*,—"Send me tint dotm 
inure W«nu ^yrup. It i* lakuif wonderful y 
hefe. Not only Um wor»t oaera uf worina are 
cured by il, l>ul it u thought lo b« a m<»( 
EXCELLENT MEDICINE, 
For a variety ul uther complainta. We have aim. 
liar lelir.e from more .ban lifty town* in If nine. 
C. W. ATWKLL, Portland, Ornrral Ajtent. 
Sold by all dealer* in medicine everywhere. 
PARSON* Sl CO* 
RAT EXTERYII.VATOR ! 
A Spurious Coin it nevrr Counter/at*/. 
Tha Gaa4 sad Tr»e aaly are I laae baa* 
•vai 
PARSONS deCO'S RAT KXTERMINATOR, 
by ibe ereat fame II ha» Mijuirrd in tbe destruc- 
tion of Kat> and Mies, baa rauaed Ibe introduc- 
tion of aeveral articleae'iatlar in name and ahape. 
TLarefore, 
To all whom II may concern : 
Tbia ia lo certify, if you want the "aore cure," 
you mnat he careful lo ei -mine tbe bat and *ee 
ihat yuu bavr that with the of Persona & 
Co., on il, lor I am re»ponaihle lor no other. 
C. W. ATWKLL* Porlland, General A*eel. 
I Sold by all dealer* in m« dicine r*er> where. 
MRS. WINSL0W8 
SOOTHING SYRUP. 
100 0R0t<8 tor Sale »»jr the State A«ent, 
C. W. ATWKLL, Portland, Oenerel A*rot 
Sold by all tk-alcra in medicine everywhere 
Exchange on San Francisco. 
PEOFLK In aer rtclnity »Wo auy elah taraalt faixU la OaMnia. «* he/ 4rafta af a*, aa Maaara. 
new I Ca.,faiaU» al lifM. la aeaaa kntt. 
pralUare apody cwUwiat IM any Haee Day say 
be aval la la GallfceeU, by iba adalreMa liyrea aye- 
tea, aiMleg lo Uai a ■ entry. 
ruwaa t-4m m CdMi weeM Ia4 U be (Mr aao- 
oleeee. t« taba eer 4raA Ibr a part of Ihetr halt, lo* 
mad a* Ma parplaead eub ibe aore aflbetc aioiy ao 
rle pataaga. 
W* eoeM refer la tbe aewrol Baaba la Baee ao4 M> 
4rt*.4. M. * II. PIKHCE. 
May Slat, 1UT. tltf 
DR. GOODRICH'* 
BOIFIOy 
FOB HUMORS. 
Leader* Ibleaadletoa *aa oat fat ap fer tbe par* 
peee afaMkleff a laeteaa, bet eaa a—peoo4a4 by Ur. 
Uoadrteb, la 1MB, aa4 tret aa ao eipeetaaeet ao aoa a# 
the eon* beaera thai ever sao woe aEiated arttb, and 
•a the abet tapaee at three mwwba, after an at**v aae4l« 
bed feitat, the puiaot wae entirety eerad. Altar 
rbtebtbe Uaetaeaiaiaroaa< aaiae Ilia Ma Meellea, 
vtrtaaa hove beea Iheeeaahfy teated aod It* ee- 
J petal* aa o J^eeofe. Il wUt tan Unr 
IttlUa torn. Tbe ee« eaaaa af bnMa, Ijalpataa 
bolt ■« baa. Oaabae, Cinoae, beorviy, SaaM H*e4, ruaa 
I aa* linaUry, *y phUla, baea bee. aorad by Ma oaa^ 
| Tbae* galof ii Mao, abjoM oat fall le Uhe a fee bat 
Try It nod yee eW lartlfy le Ita fever na I 
4o tbat bar* oMaodr tobao IL. 
Pveawed lyfell Baadrtab.fcaaabaaa.Maai,ilw 
el order* em «aa eit aeaopt allaoB.o. 
■CM, rtMTKI m Co., Oeaerol Areata, No. 
flarabill *«*»-•» Par aafe by L. huoa, Ma. 14 
Liberty iueet. HMebrt, lUtaa, oM by a in*** 
ikraeeboet Ibe I'aMed kataa. Malt 
Millui B* All*■, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
LAW, NOTARY PVBUC% 
KITraY* Vark CMaty, MAINS, 
TTTILL ataaai ta W«al baaloraa lo tbe Oiorta wt Tart- 
VT aad Mbrbao Oiaaifea | aai wM puiyaew 
aMaaMaa le HMeiMeottM afdaaaaAa nai aMarbeaUaaa 
oat In IMny, Tart nai *Tr Me wM 
Uo*.aad etVrafelM 
■la Uao. 0. Oaatao e.Haa. Waa. C. A&ao nai 
II II Hi ^ " 
Dr. McLANE'S 
celebrated 
VERMIFUGE; 
UVERPILLS. 
TwoofUi Wil Pr«pMallMU«fik*ic«. 
They are not recom- 
mended as Universal i 
Cure-alls, but simply for | 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animal* 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
i-laint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Or. C. McLanes Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
Kjilicr preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLanc's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
w 
Pills can now be had at 
nil respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO Wood St., PiT&nciuin, P.*. 
Kofc :*roprtrton. 
M in H.J.Vforl f<,* J vy«r, and W 
« 
U/tr. la i1 itiu Ity S. S Mili'U ll at>J T Gdmau 
Warrcia'N '1 tirlilnt* 
V/A7ER WW FEU 
A 
reticular .\alicc It) .Hautalaclurrn. 
-» OTU l n Ik' h» /|> •!,,• i 
• »»>■ mini a my 
I' f.>u««rU »iih 'Ik tutruil W itrr Whrrl C* « 
A, I v«l *Uti-n "t 1*4-1 CHk|iui.t,wl »r.i in* ra-if 
lb nmiiit hvai i.j arraml paiwa. vkick 
m •r. ,'# O lir^a-taM tra. r.oin ntt a !«h U«r* U*- n 
». •• ww ttMi/iMtijr int.nl> C.. kU! | 
lu furuuh *krrlM|n >!«ii( miili IViiu Ti t» *6 
If ."rt "t U»» |»<«rvr r( U.»- (ilfr, IV InftrU tw 
■»H«Vr u4 iraia. ifir/iK are>ar>llit£ | ufairr. Cut- 
It. >H Ukiu fiir i'l Mi»liu( WU fc>tihilntf. 
"i> «»*.»« mi r»pr, » m* itw «lm, aa ML fait rl 
tl c ."•» n »'i an lm Writ u«l. • aa t kit •# I be ( fia vl 
lk ah**! ami *|>i k*«'.i > »•! tfi- «4(ir, 
UK*4 llll-riVL* U"Okfc. 
t « I.U..IJ % iar<r aa aial f u tful Ittf .1 ihi 
lh* 
«•!» Kd •' lartattt« «ltf*U, aial ,a clr*/ a.al aarr/ul U«» 
ri i4i4 «rf til • ! 1^-lSrl a Hit I.U<utfrt|*aK. «u 
f» i«n, itaaFai Ul<bt, Xo | will b 
> rx«« M mit- 
it iH-iitui* a»t nulla rutin 
.UJr « JACKS OX WillKKX. 
V*»r»h»m, N<« 
Ay.r. *1. mi. 3mM 
al ;x:can & foreig:; patent*. 
K. tl. hitin. Solicitor *f PITR\T> 
Lit: At.irt or C. •. Pith? Orrio*, WiisiicToa 
rxtifarui act vr lO! ) 
Kj TO Suit Strcft. oppo«it« Kil*>j 9t. Botuv 
* fKS *U titHMlft |||MM «t ttf«ir\U ul I war tilt 
i V )itfl,MWIMH«U NMN "atoitU tit Iba 
t'Itltiit 
bt 4» aU" lb OlMl lartlaitt, ft MM. 41(4 <4b«?tawi 
Hi Hi »«. <'.r«ilt, |i|k vtilv^tkM*. Imtwuiil', » J* 
*lt fa *ri u| IhXNMihf riMilt, •miImI u It v al 
U(m t«l ■Hk M>|«lrk. HmmnIp • ■*** W Itw Amrr 
k—a ar turi'ift *«arba« la fatina tlx aalal.ijr w tutl 
Hj-1< l'ti«M« Itnilltat.-nl taitl NMlirr aliwt 
t* Ah> a tu all atii tt kaHnuM Um m aa. I'wpM tw 
iba rUtui *1 an) faun lariat*U*.| hf wialiUtj auar 
iIwIm. AMiiantarut* ran.">r>l«4 ai hbktatluk. 
TbMAffMltaMaaly IMltrfaa nM«« lnjU>U, 
but lb*xkb ll Ul< aa*r» *i»»» fliimapaliK aatitrtaia 
latioia, > ( u«riuuill|Uw laiaaH'ilHi; •flattnimx, 
UtMUT|> ''I ttjr. ti uat nai.K laottMj -4(t«ri'<r iw, 
a >) 
a t^aflarcU laau* «a»*altrra. Tl« l»*iaaoatjiU 
|li»«i l4.« ptawa (bat o."ial. 1IMI H'Ck'LftHl 
At tlli: I'AIbN r I'ffh b <Lmi Iba loUvrtbatf | ami 
tl 
SCfOb >« 14 ill• i:W <* Al'VAVrnifcs 
AND lillLuV, ba a»ttM a.M Ibai ba ba* .htalfl 
r«aa«a» lo UkN, i»lHu|«<i>%UiU«lbi a(k*r wflux- 
«l tba b.u <, «r« iba fc:ui<ia !uf (ifi/'iiMinal tan;-.v« 
aa 
MfrUral*. Tba iiuit<«u* JifaCtav uf Iba tkbacrtbat itwr 
U l*%ujr > car* baa auaUaU bin U» aacuaaMua 
»«ti mII«w« «( >Md£nU«aa«l *S«UI J—UI >*< 
•U«a la |alw'a. Tbva». baablaa bia ttltoalia Ubrarji ol 
b.al aw. BMcUiilcai •wki, atKi full aoknaM J patanta 
grantotl la iba I u>u4 iuki ua It^r |m, rvua- 
r baa 
»blr, bvouJ vtttMiwtt, la afl«r toy«iiaiMUIIlll«r «*- 
UiitlM i aun»t*. 
All >M>.aa..ta uf ta H'^k.'uu^to* lo {Kvoarv 
• I ai i>l, au4 tu« luaal <ra»ia«ia/ ibkra,M*b<ra»a(««i 
ItiiMMa. 
TK»ri~XIAU. 
•-fctrliif tballaM I tba afllca <af 
•tat<ar <d italaaia, tU U. kMI, baa)., af feaatua. «1h1 
kiMimiil at U»a I'tla k wOi" aa W- iWa (af ^«ueariH4 
IttaoU. llaarv fa« k«,4 «M) r >a4aa(ii«« ll ikil 
r-vaat.I, aUa ba<l a» aaa«fc timtaa^ Wbtta Iba I'ahu 
il4«at IVra an* NvMa aba«atJacte-l U vitb 
Mara aatL, MatUjr Mai aax?aa«. 
1 .. tf-nl Ui. Ital 1/ 
•« >uaaf tba Ua« nab^waal atal Wat aAtiyta l*Maai Ni. 
tK'tUifa lulbv Ctitto4 a*"aa. aaltaia aa aaatlUK* lA 
launiii laraulaar* (Jul lb»jf raaiaaM a (wimi 
aa.«^ aa>a |ataal a*«t lr«MawrWkjr. awl Mufa aatiavta al 
.,R(U.i'tf ayi«mllia<l* • >•«»• lataaiNbitkra 
aallj kthl la^ raitaa ««uM«iWaw 
al t*a rural Ut> 
flat; suiiibu kiiu>., * — " —" :i.t«i raw uit " 
t raaa tk*pr*.ral CaaaaiKM*. 
xAriXit IMUb-UrMi ika imalbtitM IV 
ali-a W CnMuataaaaaar a4 fatviM*, ll U. U4|, ba^., M 
bai *«, baa Itaaa ajUMtt^ Mja^ul la Uta 
Ira iaMtkn 
a t taunwartib tba>»Jb». Ml baU 
1-f Ua u tbur> 
rv^b)} aca|kt«itt|a<l ailb Iba Lt«, 1*1 
UM ruk» a( yrata 
«MU Iba OAoa. I l.|tN butt *» a«.» 
.* Iba loal aapa- 
MaiMWMMrnatMhll attia 0 W 1 bafa bM 
ca^allawrr^t »a. 0ll4». \ •>,' 
4<aaU«, »ap*. « l&U—U41* Ufa,,al fair at*. 
<'oru Rmt riwnr. 
OA( || b iWtirfrta kWliiw Um 
w"vw vvl balivb Uuaiila bjtni aHttl^'W.tral 
fbMir 90 bafrri* Kiln Waaif .10 •.««*»• Hal- 
linur* City Mill, tVair 
" '* *■ -jr- 
rhe Most Useful, Most Pcr»H 
feet Most Concise! *f 
3HCAPCRTHANTHC CHCAFItT! g 
B 
PuolwhcJ Wetk/y. The whole only Qia^ 
Dollar a War. M 
H* 
G« ItUTUT 
UIM UYCKY •( TW Pr**> ^ 
' fii Owlary l#» <D 
Urlerliis Coaulcrfcit aok iltlrt !! ^  
DwriMfi X'trj OnauM Btiliu Iiulxxf.lU 
*«J 
kUkiHt ln| U a iImm rutty CmhIiiM 
In Clrmlattoa I £3 
lrrsa««i ao tJnirtll/, that RkirEUKNCK 
It CD 
KA"T mJ urTKL-TlUN IN JTASTAgtOCA. gj 
» j 
M« pa<«* I • kaut U|» CO 
Hal •<> tht-H11*' •*! ui ibat Ik* 
N»f GO 
Bankvr ••••I Ithnwi M ia ran »*• 
•! • GUmei. q 
1: b»» UW« m wt* p*rfc<t thia 
^ 
GREAT DISCOVERY, p 
Th» urgent i-+*«etty he Mch • 
w«rfe 
bw« fail by C»a»uKr«.Ul men. It 
ba b*ra pubttah- (J) 
«l tu Ik* *all l.t tttcb a Pr*irroli»«, 
atxl ^ 
i:ml bultu Ui kllOVK Ul U l'U»r».«Uy 
I'aUua ^ 
IliloMM ftllitNltMno k«ii 
lUwptal B 
by Mart. \ r It >l«tfiikHiw; 
Kaak *«<• It lQ 
Vi&ivtt (Vim* 
■aa*. CD 
Thai Bach may raad lha una la 
hi»*<3 
own NatWa Tonfoa. 
*• * 
Tu»< -TSm p-«p*f vUltoaAwat »by 
A3 laak* 
«a, «wl «iU MiWli >kt 
O 
Most perfect Bank Note List** 
Fublished, __ 
T>s«th r with a •»!<-of DOrouot. A too a LUiof fj 
All th* Priult Hanker* in America. W j 
A C.apMr Sutamary oTtto Fiiaica or Htmn 
^ 
A Vvaaica will b« pabkahad in rack aJltlou, to. W 
frtjUrr witA ail liaportaul 
NEWS Of TUB 
OAT. All* g 
INTERESTING STORIES Q 
an U.'i Mannarript ftmnd lalto laN, and uo {X] 
*hrr« wU« U Im t <uihI. It lua Bertr y«i appear*! M 
ia pria«,wl ^ i«toi tto Mat Ciayhti IlUtarj 
pf 
ORIENTAL LIFE O 
t-t.l itaarnbtaf li.e M<«l P»rp»»*iof la C? 
•Utoh tho Lvlistt aaU (tattoaaa ul that Country jgt 
h*»* born *o often t>au.|. Thraa SlwrtM will loo- ^ 
t.'nn* tltfxi^houi tha whole yrar, and wUlprorelhe Zj 
M- «t Eiilntii(lt| tm (Aral ta lha Public. 
A 
XTT Km ntalied Weekly la Aubecrtber* only, a 
ft »jrtv .*11 mul be addrraard 
ia Lj 
Jt»ll> A. DTK. Ur.hrr, g 
PuhlUh'T a jU Trt>j rtotor, TO Will Street, N. Y. 
I jrrta 13 
j. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
AND CASTOB OIL 
Thi«ijrful jutl p<\Mitur i>rvpiraii«xi ia decidedly 
wifut lfn* iti« v»t ami (ml hmh lea iu the 
vuHd for the 
It i.ii|Kjr*« a ntliiM* nud brilliancy, clraua, 
ui 
naiiHrMU. mi i*<*rate». nnUlMiea, remove* dand 
iml, r»-!rvt« iimtUi-litf, MiiJ Im» prutmbly kni 
iiaed l«.r mioiinii .umI j>i«vculiiti{ I he fjlliujf i>(Tof 
ilir u.ur Willi «»<nucti »u<vt*Mt a« any article ever 
kiiuwti. Ii lia» aluwd the iwtvf tiuae aud u*e,and 
all t-au r»l» m^umi it. 
SoKf l'r>|>rirlt*. I Ul v^wll Sr*LOI*U, Muuu 
ut I'iriii.' I briiiW, l'ruii.i|>.il Ucpul, V7 Tmuvo 
tv >i>«' M i« urn, UtMiwM, Mau., where 
all order* aliouid >«■ iatllreaaed. Tm f«c muuIc ul 
! hi* wtt* ua «t«r) liutijji uf tire irarnuinar. 
•top 1)^0 
II i:.\um;_mediuji. 
W. HACOMBEB, 
V* flLI- sivi* mrel'ul •tfeitlioe l« all I)iae*»<*» 
» » M lilf.i MM U- i» lie*cJ by Spiritual Mjynel- 
I .c iniluritci' 
Trrinal l.'iNaiUaliaatt • • " 50 0*. 
'•'-iNipulallwaa. « • U« ('la, 
rv iuiuj|i..u« ..»<! tlrully cuiitkVll- 
imI Free Kx iMiluaiHMia «<u in the af 
irn iN'ii. in I'ium' mi iltlt* lo {My. 
He will *MI I've *iuk wherever desired 
lit- IIMV la- l«»'"ii«l al I) K. VV>wluk<l|V, I1ea**ul 
>4ir%t, Muiim*. SAI II 
!frick%, BriclaK. 
I'lIK »ula»r.w» k»ia rui>« au'ljr on hand al hU yard 
I imi lh«* K'iin»lau» ruit, »Hnw Kltt/'a cvru*», brick 
af Iir'j «4ii.U.!jr • »ui I, abikh Imi a til nil i* await or 
mm$l*U t- Ml I lM*r r» IIAHIMM TAYLOR. 
fldtebnl, J.'i> 31.IbJT. *1 
Coat and Pantaloon Jlakrrs 
AXTIil)-l>» ah.un «i«kI waue* aud cju- 
V* ut eiittdoi iiit-ei will be jjiteu, Ity 
(iW'tN A: MOHUTON. 
S «f, Sept. 15, ISAJ. jail 
TOK SILK. 
\LL Ilia U-.il Kilalr now urruplad by 
Iba ataoaeribar. 
itamrlr De.llin* lluuaa 'a rvaapMe rrp«lr, elite 
lw« »>IUr-, aihl atII kjapbtl Air at* U two hMnUiaa | a 
• I! of lamr-'allinf ». ft valer, ami a (O. I barn ; about 
XI atraa aflwal, i ul |«»l tulaf*. 10 acrtM of *imI lalal 
art •!«..( |.»-tt»i u g, *11 wall 'ulI javtl ft una ut 
awl Lantl, It Ii <a>a ut tlM aaoai pteaaaui lllMltM la 
I Hi.I.: In I. ¥uf iiartwaUr* la^turaul 
Ut« •uitaaribar wa 
yWliM 
IV alalia *IU u« atrbau|«d tor r »«l rraiAbia TlJUf* 
tUCUAUU MkTTK*. 
97 
ABRAHAM HALEY, 
Itrputv Sheriff for Y»rk (ouuU. 
Hi»I«IK»- No l» Summer at, lUt' Odk r. 
llujirr • H. h-L IUu> k, LM; birttl 
ill Uimmmu«lra*iial lu my cara will Im |>rwuipt 
Ijr ■tiiciuirx :«• 
UiJUi'Miu. J«n* 13, ISj7. ZKl 
Lumber, Lumber. 
I f*«r Nalr l'hf4p»r lk*a Ik* CIm«i|m«I ! 
400 tuf) »hl>* V« 110.' IM Lual UnWr. Sklo«U* 
frwu |1 t > J *. C«Uar abm®!**, II.5U l»i.M 
OfUr, at 41 i m. Kh«»«j nM swonte., saj* 
CW il.ak. a>4 Ttaifer. li«a.«aaa, 1 14, 1 
,M Mil mot** J«tU, 3 tf 0,1 k/ i, 4 by 4, Mil 3 
»>jr i tlow.i l!.u*&luf Uuor fciarvi*, I'la* auK 
S^ruv LttU. J lu 4 Inch j*Uo« Ureh pUnk, m»lr 
mllmt, %i I »uir Iwuiuft, um btuilt, Oar*, 
U*Ur Pual, !>■■*», *».k, ifliuJ*. >•»•»> 
»uu IW, L>1 itTt, Attk lt»uk. 11 air lur ptaa- 
I* KMC 
Tk» il«n. iUIi »44 la«** t'taa *aa ka par?t.a»rU 
al ni ul ta any «tltrt pia» la lb* MtH. 
Mil ami mi K r jroamlv**. 
Oir* olie iHc M*lkadl*t Ckarfh, 
i. uriitim * co. 
AiA«a ruoi, » 
CALL AND SEE. 
IMtolotfruphft, 
nrlaimtypci, 
Ambrolvpes, 
1 Daguerreotype*, 
L«llrr Aiubrotypcs, 
or Pielureai on Clot*. 
.411rxcu<lic«l ui iW luual (Kifcvt maimer, at 
j K.H. McKK.S.MriKnn, 
if.N No.tJlVniralttock, WiMrOJ 
NOTICE. 
M8.VI1TII wouUi luliMtn hi* fitful* 
tad iba 
• |*M*rJy Dial k* tea uiottJ lOUl 
MOVES) BLOCK, 
Jtrrclly uatk-r lb* Cilf Ha .lc, where Im baa 
larii* *ikliiiua< lu hia «iurk offOMla, roaMalmf ol 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SILVER & PLATO WARS. 
Crockery & Glass War®, 
POOXtT * TABLE CUTLERY, 
PAPER HA iOINOS, STATIONERY, 
QT^jliouobi^ GOcsxDcfio 
«*r all kiak, jt« kt. 
N H Wai a. Q.«»aaal ,'ewelry k»J 
*. rr«an4 
1 HkU I" rf, Aug i.t 14, tSA7. #> 
Turk's IiUmI (tail, 
LlOtt W 
R. L. BOWERS, 
No. 4, Deering's Block, (opposite Tork Hotel,) 
Unlii Slrct'f, >qco, 
lias just received from the New York and Boston markets, a 
LARGE STOCK OF 
Which has been bought for Cash and will be sold at prices to 
correspond with the times. 
Kj' Purchasers are invited 
to call and examine our stock as there are 
many choice goods well worth your attention, 
R. L. BOWERS. 
41tf 
iUlM8lok{IT 
roatpnaml hat *tod the tf»t and gained 
tbc 
I k«*r I iKw—iii fbr Hm car* ml kvu, 
rum, 
Brutee*, tort Up* and Kyelid*, Chapped 
Ilandi 
*** *V* ,k» ®kl« Ilifluu. gcakli, if ifrf j rv M|K
•ikl Inu, Ikm Nlp|4N, INmhm of the Bkln, 
I nfl - 
■lUw, Plica, (Ml Ulirum Chilblain*, Bile* 
of Mo*i|ui. 
toe*, ipUcn, Oui, W lxi|i and 
ln»*ct* of all kind', 
jjoewa »u Children, Wound* from Irou, Pain* 
in the ¥id« 
and Back, Chafe*, Cunia, Hall*, Ac i It li alto good 
In 
all mm whrr» an owtward application to 
ncwdH. for 
■on pa. ticulara, mv |«pm accompanying 
eabta box. 
JOMfil IIU>*'M, *>!• Proprietor, Mattapoiaett, 
Maat. W*. 0. DVKU. X» i C«otral Bl^ok, Uiddef.>rd, 
Mt, dealer in I>rug«, Uadieiue*. I.emwaN, 
k'. whola- 
tale and null agent. F. H. III!VAST, KennebunkpocV 
SuM by druggUI* awl vender* of tiihdieinc* 
In m«*i of 
he Stale* aad Hrlltoh Pr»vloe«e 
OuM 
DOCTOR Ct'DWORTII.at 
hi* IManlc In- 
Arwarjr, No 13 Uotanl *t»e*t Notion, Mai*., 
de 
aote* bi* «* attention to the treatment 
ofdheaae* of 
Ibe uiiuary organ*. Ill* great cicce** 
In curing tbc*e 
long Mauling an-l dtAeull ca*ea, *uch 
a* h»v« formerly 
boeo «ou*idcrvd incurable, I* *uUicieui lo oomaieud 
hliu 
to Um public a* wo. thy ol tbeaileualve patronage 
which 
be ha* mtiioI. Within one /ear be ha* 
cuied over 
M0c»*ea—a prmotk-e vhkb nn dttjty tnatwdt that 
nf 
any other phyoiciau In Uoetnn, 
theief.ire all person* *r* 
rLKTKD with any diacaM will d<> well 
to call on him, 
ami avoid al boartlng Importer*. either ftireign or 
native. 
liE. Of <JWoKril Mill emftdeutly Invito* the Udk* 
| to io*t t hi* Invaluable 
method of treating the aiany dis- 
tressing c-tnpUinis to which tbc ■>> are subject 
to — 
General diseases and all obatru-llou* removed 
wlihiut 
phy ileal danger, I'oniullaUoni itrktly 
confidential.— 
1 OIBce ojh-ii day and evening. All letter* 
addn-tsed to 
LK. CI DWOltTil, IS Howard itreet, IWwton, Ma**., 
containing a poatage *taiap, *111 be attended to. 
TMPORTAKT TO FEM.UaE*. MAI»AM 
1 LTDWOKTII. Sx U Howard *tr*«i; « »ton »!***. 
| Thanaceealty of a Botanic Inflrtr try and a discreet )'«. 
1 Bato Medtoal adviser U ladle* lo consult, *n certain 
1 oasas. I* M a|»f»ar»tii, that U I* u- «. lo enlarge upon 
III. Madaai C. i* very thauklal w> lb* ladle* for lite 
patronage extruded to bee in prhale prao 
ioe. tihe 
| couAdeLiiy warraiita thai 
Iter trrataieut aliall be perfect- 
I ly aaliafartory In all. The high order of till* 
medical t* 
labll*<inieiil will *atl*fy any oue that all will be trcalal 
In Um bmmI thorough mariner In *11 department*. Mad* 
am U.'* lueilleinea li>r Pratb« Irr<KUla.'ltie«. Huppre«< 
•tow*. Ac., are piaitlve in their 'taull Intending to re* 
■mvw ohMruetiuo* and urewgUimiug tiwir *y*Um. U- 
die* requiring UKdwal abl wid do will to Call 
a m cm* 
«t)l Madam U. defwr* going eUiwhrrw. 
; A«Utt»<*^.ir,.«»l to UAUAd 
CUDW0UT11, 13 
Howard *ir«t , «ncl«#ing one dollar, 
will 
I be ptuntptly aUrndrd |Q. 
ufflce o|»n day Mid rvenluf. 'I|} 
I AN EXPRESSION OP CRATITt'DE. 
41 Xatl C'amhridgr, Juite '£9,1U4 To Til* ArriK'Ttii 
Thi* renin,* thai 1 have tuKnJ fhr *ever«l year* with 
thai Wo ul ilreadlul I>f all O'ini'Uiiil*, tmliial WmIimi 
Bo »nr hut • |>h«*lc>an, iw a per* mi afflicted a* I wai. 
c »u refill the *ititalioa I wu In I applied U an old 
a«i *kilntl d-«ti*. be 1.4*1 ma that my ca*e dU n«t re- 
I afnlniiM- 
— ittal 1 kboutii hu* gd well if I waa 
cartlul a.y luU:*. 1 wailed and w» ud u-itU I be 
c«tK« »» wui Hial trvou* th.it I tou'.d hardly walk.— 
1 then owuHfil a |>by*ician who pmended lo anil»r- 
•taml ibe dtieate, l«ik hi* med cloe* three mail lb*, but 
"• reiki Mi«, I have applied to olhrr phyaician*. 
but frw. ,r«l V» ItrueQl. I liegan to dttpAir. 
W Mlted 
I iwur bail bren bofii—hvl • pup(Ji»Ml |*ain or iIIMm* 
I n my brwo»4lix4iiM**, ringing in luy rata, lorgetlulnei*, 
weak eyre, Ac. I waa niu.h eiuat'iaUal, my (Hcbd* *lip> 
poaed mm In a decline from Intense duly 
and eon Bur. 
■wot. The Jl*t of la*t April, (thai day I <hall nev.r 
(orgel) • fiiend a»( fellow *(w lent *ai l to me, "Chartea. 
I havee»ane oadttoeyou. 1 have bevw trwubl«,| the 
■awe ae yo>i an-—tberW-we, I know all y»ur ba.1 fwdtug* 
aad Ibe caute of I bam," I cali-d wp-au Dr. Cudworth, 
aad he ciiiwi it— aial he will core yuti If yan Uke hi* 
■Mdtciue. Taac my advioe ami you wtll w«evr regret 
U. The uett day 1 c«Ue>l on bim—folk>w«I hh lnipr»vnl 
cur»e of irratuieat fur a little over nine week*—gratia- 
ally improving, an I u >w I am atrwrg a 
d well both lu 
mind aiat My. If tbla eoaamunloaiUM aboutd meet the 
eyw of a iy on» aBicwd a* I waa, 
I advtoe them a* a 
(Head ut Mtfertntf h^maully, 14 go and *oe the l>ocb>r, 
and tbey wiU b« tared and tared from an untimely 
grare, a»l enjjy all the bka*ing* atteudant upon 
b*«!tf,. 
Ketder, de not delay If you are iu trouble, Male 
or fe- 
male I'llAllLKS DICIUO.1. 
To Dr. Cmlwurtb. 
DR. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
r* ni tint prepared 
with reforme* to mm b*4 cm c 
Scrotal*) anil KfFKCTKD TUB CURK. It m «l 
Unrtrdi, lor wnril ;Mri,nittlill nuiLcrouJcaaei with 
•miliar iuootm. 
It kaa mv broom* an •(factual mnodjr la thlt dla***c 
It baa beta n*J iuccv»»full,> b/ tourrt of potton* wfx 
vera afflwrud with th« following manlfciUtlun* of Soiel 
ula: 
Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Head, 
Diieased Eye«, 
DISEASED kit IN, hat, dry, rough anJ •rupOrt 
or col J pate, p^«tjr,or olaamjr and 8w«ating, 
DKOl'NICA L KFFUMONS, occasioning dlfl 
cully of Itrvathlng, Bloating, extrvm lan^-uur. atari 
frv«|tt«iit fillKat. 
11 irw 1,'TV nr» «often«(l And dlitiirl#tl condition ttl 
Ot« tlvuea, «|iIh«I Affrcliui t Wlilu 
!lw«llla|i| 
Deranged condition of tha DifaatlrcOigaui,oocai 
loiiiiiK a hm« a/,or » riMaim «DJ irrtgular uyptlilt 
Sarrr« mkl protracted Co*Uvrti«*« or Chronic Dlarrba* 
Diaeaarrf Lug*, which had Inrolred the Ml I 
fcrer» lit Afthms, or h»rd Cough* | Hemorrhage I *•»»" 
eUliou and utli«r tjrmptaf]* of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Sail llbrnn.. Chraale, RkeaMnllam, aaa | 
Xeurul^Ia, Pllri* Caarrr Tauara, 
And many nOirt dlt*a»ta and Humor* when cuoMrtt 
with a I'crofuloui condition of th« blond, 
Tli« l*uctor will tUliand pr«*crlbefor all peraon* wUh 
iuc to teat hU nadlclM, who raqurtl It, a»d who art | 
trilling to rrauncralc him for tha itrrle* ta the amount I 
charged for a vitlt at tha aania dl«Uuc« to Ida Urgular j 
l>atirii||. T.'.e ALTKIiATIVK HVUl'P I* »old at hU 
1 
oaw Coal* on Delivery- *>° Atlanta wl«ltad. I 
but well qualified Ptif Uataui, and nodr/tMi/f will km 
nftfT kt m<nlr. 
Maila au.l Hold b/ 
lyfl « WH. HA1LKY, M. P.,Baco, Ma. 
1PORB mm;m liqip 
flMIE SuUetil*r, Lttfing l«eeu ilulv lurnm-tl by I 
A the auilioiilica ol the cily «>| Diddelotd, lu I 
Nil 
WINES AND LIQUORS, 
I* now |>«r|>nr«'<l tu iiiriu»li the l«*»i itii|*»ried, ano 
I lt>* |nirri>l I) Ml italic Lii|in>r», tta iftwNl m» fall br 
fotiitd ill itit' Mate. Kuinlllf*, in town or itiutiliy, 
may tx>n||ipnily fply ujhhi Ihf punlf uflbrlitjuwra. 
Tin-y lijvf l«e»n, Mini wjll N* atrelullv aelecled, 
and ilie klui k will i*oii«iat only of »ucu lic|iior» a> 
van I** atlely warranted 
Agent* in lit* eounlr/ will be aiipplird OH I fir 
tlt<wl laVoralde trriihi 
I Place af Uaalaea*, Likrrlf Kireel S|„ 
newly opposite loot of Alirt-d JMirel. 
OKO. W. PBI1WON. 
Bi.Mefor.1, Mtiv 8th. 1857. 19»f 
P. 9. F. W. fork lint lulinquiabet] I be bu»i 
f a n it i a « i: work 
and 
CARRIAGE REPAIRING. 
J II CLUFF, al hi* altop on IVpperell njuiit • near tlk- Mill yar.l, tf.uo, U prepared lu rs 
eeuto all UiinU ol Carrier wmk if C'arr ajtr re- 
piiriug, rillirr the wood ur liuu work, or lu ik 
auy kind ut work u .u.illy done ill a Carnaqe He- 
pjiritu e*labli#lnneul, or Dlack»tnitb%' »iiop. 
Hi* >liu|i la cuuvenieiiiljr ailualed, aud all work 
entrusted to liia o.ire w'll 1-e protnplly and faith- 
lully |»er<oriiied. He aolK'lla a »hare of lb« pub* 
lie |Htirt>ua(^>. 
8.t-o, May 30, JS37. 3Hf 
Farm for Sale. 
A SMALL FARM, »iluatrd in the nnrtlierl) |>url «M Hits city of lliJileltiul, fuiir inilea from 
the oily mill*, louuiuiujf thirty live m m o| moai 
escelleut gra»a l«n<l, diwJrti uilo mowing. I llaje 
-nil p»" '.uruur. AIm>, ■ new liuu»e, V4 by XI, no 
L I ( /VI. will tiiiulif.l oulti.le and (Mirlly in»kle. 
A ,» barn Mity 31. II any one U in want i>l a 
..tall Infill, lb«-y Will «kt well lot-all liefore buying 
rlaraberv. Tbere is uiore laml mliuinintf which i-ao 
be ha if tlt-irrd. OLIVER HUM bit Y. 
Hi.I lonl, March 20ih, 1M7. 13»f 
LlliHTI liKIIT! LIGHT I 
Ju»l rvcviveO.an assortment cf 
Word's Patent Lamps. 
iwr bunting Owam* or Cheap Oil, giving a bright 
clear light at ■■null expeaa*. Fur Mtl« at Muuu- 
laciurvr'a priif*. bf 
OEO. 1. GOODWIN, dole Agent for Baca. 
July 14th. V9 
STILL THEY CO,TIE. 
Pe» tha paopla anwanl storing, 
Lo, tlM try I*, "#<UI tbaj aosaa," 
Crmli ara atllt w (tlfrtaf 
At tba "Vaaktaa'a cbusaa lluaa." 
At her altar Beauty's wand lag, 
Taata, bar fcutsta|« arer guklt, 
fcoaa's beacuo-llgbts ara hurtling, 
BooU ard Bboas ara all tbeir prUa. 
At a tbaapar rata tbeyVs selling 
Oonla that aaaa caa s'«r aatrla, 
lleuce tba nub that's aiwajr ra«hiog 
TukmUm faabtoM aaJ la bay. 
WKh thvir paraaa AIM ta brtaalag 
Da tha awrti mam m apaaa, 
Am la ana tba Batlaa ara lusting, 
All ara biwai la Roaa'a piaaa. 
TtitS no vandrr, stacala knowing 
W her* la tba ftaaat gaols tbry trade, 
Sm*> ara chart bag, all ara Itagblag 
At lk« bargmlna Ikj bare taad* 
B. K. ROSS Sl Co., 
B*«l Ac Ikaa DraUrt, 
S3 LtEUlTT BTRJUCT, BU4r*mi, Mala*. 
Quick, Sore and Safe. 
American Specific, 
far DUfrtMM, DyaaoUrjr, CboW-ra Moduli. ar>J til dU- 
nm if Ikt Muuiacb mmI ttovila, lncU«nt to Ik* 
SlIMIKR AND FKHIT 8BAS0N. 
Th* Pro|iritlor would rwprctfullj call lb* attention 
ol 
ill* public i" tha abur« road/ J < Co«|>Ulntt) 
It la lb* p*a»ertptl<»n of of th* Boat ttpt'nnct4 
aad tkdUml Pbj •" ■ ♦"« '■> Maw Kiaitll, ml Imi bfrn 
•aad with imr fmUimw •»<■«»' is li«M«iU> <4 cam 
af Itomrtmm mnd 111 kimdrtd dut—li. II Mali no 
Uttjr mrrmj U irmUmmj n brraid tu t&jma/—iu 
iwrln 
Ur vtlhia Uaalt and tu lb* iuff«rvr, will p*ora of man 
Ttlw lUau a larf* «»luiu<* of ocrtlflcataa. All «4«nu 
art iMkorlt*! /• rtfmmd Ikt mtnrp if It d*tl fiw 
II. 
Afrou. II. II. Ill; A Co.. Portland, tMmlt; W. 
0. Ufmt IM.IJffn*l, A. Warr.ii Kanuafeliifc, t. M. Of/, 
•at, K*«nal<out purt, Joa. Cart*. Willi. 
» *. Mm'UtL, l'n^<U», *»*», M« Pr»p r|«|o 
SStf 
Ten Dollar Sowing Hachlnos. 
THK »ut»«rr»l«tT» htvlnir pu'dwMtl 
lite riolu- 
aire right to uiaaufcioiui* and kU in York 
County. 
WIT!0H!3 TIN DOLLAR SEWING UiCBIHES. 
An? now prrpjnil to v&bibil iwl nrctrive order* 
lor I ho aaiur, or to d«apo»e U rtyU.a of lowua. 
Thoae JdaclilLra mm wImI Iim paUtc Imvc loon 
Jwiwil, uouiUain* •• ilmy Jo, 
Clf^aiit, VtUitf. DmrmtUUf mmd 
Tbry • »n b* operalcd by any onr, and arv ao 
amiple tbat if ihry get out of ufdrr (ul which 
lb*n» la lew d.ut^er than of any mhtrf Machine) 
tbrv ran be repaired by any nrtliuart U*cImiikn 
tWy wilt ucvtnnpliali all thai auy stogl« thread- 
ed Machine tan wx-omplhli, and in oro thau umm 
of |k* high priced raa, aiul ill* tow prm« plaoea 
Ibrm withm tbo rvaob of etrery |wrx>u. 
W« am a*u»4iad that litay havo osly to be ex* 
MiicMnl. lo reoootiarml Uwwwltee tu tvtry one. 
^s~ Fvraoaa wtafciaf lo |m.o uw tba rifhl of 
My Iwwa an raqimM lo apply at iNkt, a* we 
tatrad lo caaria* every Uiwa uot diapmrd of lui- 
OK-dMleiyi 
Unkn adtlmaed lo aitbor of na will receive 
ptwiiM aitmiioM, O. U. BuYD, 
C. K. BTOKtIL 
Dmu, July, 1*37. 2» 
House for Sale. 
Aombaxd a half rtobt hou&e, Vtut aa u M t—i, mmd 1-4 afaa aaaaaflaad, tar* 
ta« yiaag rmu Traaa Ibirraa. Miaifd *• Ita rut la 
tbaIW, «itttaaaM at* harjaiabjrIkaaahaadkar. 
I. IRTM. 
VhUafoH, J ml/ tt, U«T. XXf 
NOTICE. 
rpllE SulMriibrntan> f.-ru»«d a co-partn«f»l.i|i X aa iU*r*M< *md Oaawfcfi M Lmw, uodrr 
tW ftrut stXAffiUf 4 an J will allrnd 
ropiMlr to tlt^ir pmfeMoa at 
occupied by 5 D Arrvrro*, 
NATIUN b. APPLCT^N. 
' 
— 
M»«U l'Uat«»r^" appni iwi
ba uficr brrrWlor* 
• Atrmap 'inYifii II 
MSTALIC BUKHIAL CA8K8 , M.horu Wal.iti»4 Pu«Utfu, ' 
AHKAh* g KOkSaKOL'8 
8kop,Ctoa»Slm» 8«#. Ma 
J*a. T, 1894. 
11:1 li* S* BULL 
BOOK-BINDER, 
a* MaMaferr Im Ohhk Itak, ta *a 
-ttt >*« JUna OAas U Uaraa' Blfrak. 
Haliuii aaatUaar ta J*Mt U4aa, 
CT KXU-BINDtSO afallhlada aaatlj iad 
IUM' 
'rimr 
TRADE! 
ftOJU 
i 91 
JUST K EC hi V ED 
au rxunuve 
A>-*ortiuful 
«<|«ud>lwf 
(Jtftillt-iaeu'a l* 
we*r, olav* 
ry |>v«i viniijr uf 
»tyhr, (Mnivultil)' ad«pltd 
to IW mium, il IIm ttivra of 
OITEY k MODI,TON'S ! 
Tbtlr Slunk roOM*ta of Broaik-lotbt, of 
•very Color *uJ Quality; Cashmerei*, 
E/uieurll», Stitinell*, TweetU, Docakin*, 
■nil Vmin^ uf the ncbot variety and 
palleru, aiiiMig wbicli iu«> Le k»uud Plain 
mill Pauvy Si.k Valveu, Silk Oranedenea, 
baiina, Jklaneilea, VJenci**, Ca»biocrea 
drc. Any uf ili« ubu\e guuJ» I bey will 
•c-ll by lite yanl, al I lie very lowe»l |Hi- 
cea, of will manufacture Into fen'lefm-u'a 
Garment a of ever)' iWcuption, In the ino»t 
K*»liiotii»We Mud neat eat manlier poaaiUr, 
and in ail ca»ea wairanied to five per* 
feet aalUtaction. TLey have aUo re- 
ceived a fiue aelectioa of Geiilleuien'a 
Puruiahia <| Uoodo coaaisting of Neck and 
Pocket Ken hie a, Napoleon Neck 
Tlea, Slocka, Scarf*. Ulovea, Sua* 
peudara.Sbirta, Collars, Boaoma, Jcc. 
Tbrjr have on band, and are continu- 
ally Manufacturing Coat* uf all de*. rip. 
llutia, in tba lataat alylea, and in a work- 
manlike manner, which are offered at the 
lowest price*. They have on baud the 
larpeti aaaor tnient ot Ve 
iU to be found in th 
e county, coniiatin* 
of all I be variouaki 
nda, lie) if loo uumer 
ooatottx-n H<'n. The 
particular attention nt 
fentlemen la invited 
to their ex ten»lveSto 
«*k of Pan taloonaand 
Pantaloon Oooda, coo 
aiatinc of more than 
100 differ ent alylea, 
many or w nich are 
elegant & of veiy 
fine trxiur e. T*»«*JT 
give tbvif alleotio 
u to Cut! inf far 
nieiila for olh-era 
to uwnuf arinre 
• •• .00®" )ooJ»t.. 
"
o*~ 
Skco. May l»t 
HIE BEST LAMP IN THE WORLD IS 
THE PATINT 
SEIP-GEMRATIM GAS LAMP! 
Particularly adapted to Churchea,•Hotel*, Hall* 
Pacioriea, yiorrn, Pa lor*, Paiiuliea. 
Some ul ila good qimlitie*. 
It I* perfectly aafe. No chance for exploaion. 
ll i* not extinguished by any ordinary wind. Il 
requirea re«wicking ouly once in aix montlia. ll 
will not pet out of ordet. A child mmy take care 
of ll. It is uncounted for reading of w wing. Tlie 
light ia uiiinjnrioua to Ihe eyea. Pur economy, 
clranlineaa uiul comtort, II duties competition, and 
la ihe lieal light in the world. 
There ia nothing more de»irahle, when engaged 
in any avoeaiHrn, than a good li^ht. The Sun ia 
all rti(hl tor the day—we want aomelhtng like It 
for the nnthl. Candlra were invented In IW8U, 
and have ever been denounced in eouaequence ol 
premNturely injuring the eye* by their perniciwua 
tlatne. Wr de»ire a mure natural light, and il haa 
been ditcovend and patented, nud h.ia been teat* 
Km! l.v thniikuiuN aiuee thai tinifr. The brilliancy 
ol'iu tUme i« uiiwjuallftJ by any other artificial 
burner. 
The material iiaerl id tlicur Lamp*, i* common 
Bjmiuir Final. 
All Fluid mid Oil Limp* an be altered into 
U«H Lllll|K. 
The llu» Lninp i« iiitriulrd fur common family 
ux, mid mII» Irom $1.23 to $3,00, according to 
atyle. W« alao have mem tunable lor Siore», 
C'liurclic, Hotel*. Sec. 
We w t»h •( uMilcrnliNMl thai thl« Lump will ?ive 
the Mine aiuouut ol light hi three Ste.irine Cand- 
le* for one half cent uu lio^r, mid the right ol'oue 
4 foot gat burner tor one or it mi hour. 
Tli* iik'l'l '"f tl»«r *ale .inJ manufacture of thcae 
L.iinp« tor the county ol YorW, l> lor »ule on reu- 
aouable term*, und any peiMiu emi make from ooe 
luimlml to two huiidrvtt doil.tr> a inontii, by trav- 
elling HirouKii this county and retailing theae 
Lnoi|n I'tmoiM wi»bni|f In voyage iu u VKtr 
mom* ilk cusimos, will do,well to «ddre»a the 
aubaenber, «• they will lte'furnt»lied with uuy tie- 
Mietl iMioriuattoii, wild he w ill guarantee ibwi they 
►ImII tiud it well woiihy their uileuliori, •• it i» 
MOW couMtierrd t>y th>»a who have u*etl ll loug- 
ci«l, the mu*t vuIhuLU Limp *p*r invtntml. 
Adlrean, 0 H.AlvUUUN, 
10 I Uath, Maine. 
LADlES' SIIOli STORE! 
A New Arrangement In the Shoe lluiineu. 
\ L, Ft IIRY, 
Having uraljr flttad up hi* okl p ace of baiine**, con- 
icio|4aic« di'Vjting hit wh<>le iliu< and a'.taulWu lu mak- 
ing I UmiikkI rtwrl of Ladlta iu March «f 
Fashionable Hoots and Shors. 
Ilia Huck oooaiataof Ladlea* Warlt of the taint 
pattern* ami tb* boat material, of fcl* own manufacture, 
aud he think* It I* not *ur|>a**ed lu raftctj by art 1^ 
the two town*. In addition h* h*a a lafrfa at(J »pW 
i lij inifiptDi of 
wsus & cdiuui's mors s sues 
which w aalartad wUk tha iraaiaat car*. 
LtdlM of 8aco, BUJtforti ami rtcloit/, he would moil 
raapaftfUUjr iBTltt jrour attaaUMi to Ma 
Stock of Now Goods. 
Cone one, Cotae all, and patrvuia*a well regulaud 
IBil filhlfUllM# 
lie haa a good aaaortmeot of 
THl.VKh, 
Which will baaold at to* price*. Alao. a few pain of 
Santa' Boota and Bhaaa, whl.h will ba aotd at leta than 
mt. A. L REKKT. 
No 11 Factory Ialand, 
Nf it door to York Co.'» Counting Hoom. 
Seen, April 3o. 1W|- tttJ 
Save your Money 
BY BUTINO 
Perrj'i Patent La a pi. 
A n«*w luipnivrinmi^ and 
the l«*»t Lamp in thr known 
world lo l»urn rtirnn ml «r 
frraat. ttivinif « Wauliful ■ 
and brilliant light at Jo. per 
boor, equal lo i«ru common 
Uui|m Tiicm? Lumps arc 
IotmIo at Ui parwat lower 
than UflonTa Patent, be- 
Mdea l»rtiip an ea»jr Lamp 
to trim and keep rlran, and 
fur common iii» about IciiKf 
To In* luuii.l at T. I. MUK- 
P11Y'8 Paint it Oil Slur*. 
AiWj iiuriiiu| "»• w — -—- 
— 
B 142 cects per gallon. 
BuUelord. April 23, 1S37. 23 
PImm Forte For Sale. 
THE Subscriber 
has juti received on# more 
fine lotted Piano irum the manufactory ol 
Halletl Jc Cumslon. The instrument ha» six and 
half octave*, la warranted good in every reaped 
ltd will be no|d aa obeap a* one of Hie um« qual- 
..f can be bought at the mum* of the manufaclar* 
rra la Boston. Any on wiahiag to purchase • 
Piano, ii respectfully invited to call tod examine 
it at my boo«e oa Summer street, Baca 
hu CHARLES II. OUANOCft. 
Young Black Hawk. 
TH08K 
latersatsd la tba ha pi si Mil at af Bansa an 
Ulsnasd that tba ikm taad liana, ftoa Dmr, 
N. 1L vOI ba at tba Sac lloesc Btabla dvrtof tbls aaa 
saa.frsn iba laal wast la Mai. ThU borss U a Ibor- 
wrt hi! Haslr »lrt illiillart eatoc, bitn yaan 
•M. wafcba lioa pmod*, iumt laal tell bla alto la 
Is. all la all, a bare Ibataaat ba ban. 
My U. WT- 
Seicaee agftiait Stresgth. 
A Superior artkie 
of WAUIINO KWDU, 
tor auto by HASKLTINEdc HOWAttJ). 
ShmaSSBH 
HERDS Grnaa and Clover Seed, for tele by /. OlLPAlfUC. 
fleoo, April 4, 1817. » I4tf 
FOB HAifE- 
Tlffcaeaa am tot an tfcs barter af llalaa 
and Cbaal* 
—atosaasa.tommy,snsililby toombsed** 
rsnis.l.a«tvaa n n lf. 
„0—^ 
BMAaftN May »*,IU7. » 
To Jewellers. 
A MM wtshtoc to laaala to IfteJTaiak * JeeWry 
k wSssSEsSys^^ * 
Jtojr.mi. utr 
fork aad Han«. ~T\ 
OK ImmU Meaa Port. SilMHManMriMIUIiatMte 
pSfif? SSE S - 
HAS ju»l rr» ci*«J« 
0«* uwl r«t*n»i»e •«*>»»• I 
ntcul ol U!.ift», ul'ull mi l aUo * | 
l«r»* qiUiiiwy itfltw tttf U-kiFai-tto ml OiU, 
wclu<l|i)4 * lul «<f mprnor J 
rviti: lead a\i> znt\ 
In %»lii«:h lioiuviie- I lit ■llrnliuNwt IfwUMt BuilJ- 
rr», Paloltr* unit lb* ?mU*s frurfflly. 
PAPER HANDINGS, 
A tilJ v«n*J rmiiraciag mm* 
1 
" t*fy rlrvmit (Mttmu. 
AH vf wLit'U ix will Mil low fcr prowl* pay.— 
cJttihwJSfi**, 
Next door to the Btkerj, liberty Bt 
N. n. Mr.T«rht<* p>wli;in«^ to «»«r*y <»n the I 
lluukr, HitfU, *»tf CnrHnffe P»iutinff, m licrrfo 
mn> lo miawtr nil ortirr* in riihrr 
lliii-. t'muu m>IJ, mu>I |tot» unJ hnu'.r* lutncU lo 
imtvoiih **Ih» ili'airv lo jo iltt-ir uwu iniiuUiik 
Uidtlcfonl, June 3, IM7. VJif 
.111X0/. m 
m 
wlKIAl 
MUNS P ^°f 
Ha« Wn before the public more Uun 90 jean 
j*d le dcaenredly popular in tbo cure of <4 
Ipavina, Sweenar, RinffUine, Windfall*. Pol 
Inl. Galloon, Omcked Heel* Oall or ill kimk 
Froth Wound* Sprain* Brui*e* PirtuLi. Sit 
ftwt, Rand Greek* Strain* Latncnea* Poun 
dervd Feet, 8cratrhea or Orreae, Manga, Poo 
Rot in 8hrep, rtarprt in Cow* Rheuniatiurr 
nitea of Animala, External Poiann* Painfh 
Nerroue Affection* Fn«t Bite* Boil*, Corni 
Whitlow* Buma and Scalda, ChillbLuu* Chap 
ped Hand* Cramp* Coutractiona of the Mua 
clc* Swellinga, Weak nee* of Um Joint* Cak* 
UnahU, Sore Nipple* Pilea, «kc. 
Pamphlet* gratuitouftlr fumiahad by agmtf 
villi Teatimoniala of ita utility. 
All order* addrreaed to tlin Proprietor* M. £ 
Vriu A Co, Lock port, N. V, 
Foraale by nnimpMa and Merchant* fan 
nilv, tlirm^b Die United Stut.-n, BritUli Pooaea 
ion*. and other Count He*. And lir 
W. 0. D*«r, C< ntral Block, BMiUfafU \ TrUtnun Oilman 
fUoo, ami bjr I>rur«t*te general!/. IMmI) hjr »l. II, 
liar, Portland ( Week* k Po»ur j llurr, 
Koitrf ft Co., 
Mtoa, **_ 
Piano-fortes and Mclodeons, 
FOR KALE A.\l) TO I-lif. 
L. K. NORTON & CO., 
Are Agenta for J. Chk-kenng'a anlcndid Qaadl 
Ocluve Piuiioa. N. M. l«owe'a Collar* 1'ianoa, 
plujn com?, iini>r*J*action 0 1-3 Octave. Price, 
11 <.*1 AIm», Smith'* hlelodeoua, ofaup^rior lone 
aud liuMi. All ol tlir uUivc inairuuieuta are for 
•die oil term* which defy competition. 
Mu»tc Himiiii*, corner ol Liberty and Lat-onia 
Si reel* 
Instruction given on (lie I'iano, Melodeon, 
QuiUr, itiid in thorough B*»a. 
Uld inttruiiifiil* taken in exchangefor new — 
Second hand l'iauo» and Melodeona for a* la on 
the iiioal reasonable If im>. 1 >'47 
i\ O 11 V il II U « 1 
Gilunn's Jlnjfio Cholera Drops ! 
A tab Md rdvclual ranetiy hx 
Cholera, Diarrh«i nd Dywntjry. 
Tlil* MnlMn* is to wall known In llilt rrrloltjr thai It 
mialm M padlnc to ImIdm a trial »f». bat i« ulfcrnl 
aol«*l) jn it* inm mtrih, u a itmnly I# til Ik) -burr 
•llacaMw, bimJ ih» tr»riuu* furuia U bo*»l auaipteiiiU, •» I 
enmmon. r%inrtaMf among elMlitten, In th« warm m*mo. I 
llHMofirliikM I'Iimh ilarftut, II |Itn alntual 
Irwtanl r*lt*f, aixi luC Chruak- I'Urilujca.Uit iumjiuUkI 
bjr any artlcic In um. 
Ii It perfretly tab In all catci «l.*u o««J accord in* la ; 
the dlrvctlout,aud 
KVKKV BOTTLK IS W.lllR.lXTl O, 
If UithfUMr u*a>l, aivj if It die* not the price 
patJ will lw rcfuiklnl. 
frrparrd ai»J a«>ld .wt;cjaaata an I retail, by 
T1IUTKAM (IILMa.N, A^tlifcary, , 
cot Maiitf. ( 
Pur aale al»o, by 5. 8. .Mitchell, -aco, aul U. W. IVIr- 
mi, UUdclonl. till 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(uiariLLBO muU e>>*l, mot uru sivk ) 
SECURED BY LBTTER8 PATENT, 
fltll t dillfreut jjiidti nf Ihi'w Ct'l«l»r*lt-d Oil*, 1 MiiuMrior Machiucr) uf all kiuda, ilinuacle 
uld F<miii/ NM.WII U Iml ul lilt; iiud<-i»i/n«ii, 
■law ol ii,e \Vl»>laaj|«' Uil U« lt r» aud U.u^aiau 
in the Ciiy ol New York, aud ol' I lie uutlioritcd 1 
Lock I A41ut of lite Company in I hi* pWa. 
AUSTENS, 
Ub.nicial Aucnt*, Knoaam Oil Co., j 
No 00 Heaver Street, N. V 
lL7" Local Ajencic* granted um application n< 
above. Onlt-ra aliould >|h-ciI)'lite <l«-*riptti»n ol 
Ijui|i or machinery lor which Iheoil ia wanted. 
Iy«3 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOilSJ: LOTS 
nr BIDDEPORD' 11 
Tile Stico 
Water Tower Company, wiahln|tu 
reduce it* realt-aluie, now oiierfor aale Inn 
Otu Am it 0*4 Hundnd Am* tfl fuud I'aruiirf 
land, luoalof wLtoh ia wall covered wilh arnc4 
and Timber, aud located withia about Jofamic 
from the1 village. AI»ou larft 'Jgiulkr of Houaf 
and Slore Lola in the village. Tenuaeaay. 
47if THOMAS 4ULNUY, Agtnt. 
PiRTlVEKSIIlP. 
TU1? iiiWrrllirn have formed 
a pmlni-r«hip 
der 1 lie tfrm of ClkuM* If UuMi—*, fo»" 
the prm-tic*of Law, in Utddeiord, and have tak- 
en au office in Waabinflcn Bloek, over Hoytlea'a 
Periodical Depot, comer of Liberty and Waahutf 
ll» airrci*, (eatiaiio* ou Lil*rtv StreH ) 
A. P. CHISHOLM. 
II C. OOOUKNOW. 
Biddcford, Dec. Sib, 18V). 40tl 
N. n. TI»o MlMfiiar will continue hU office 
iu Sac»>, n» heretofore, Dcering s bkx k. opptwi# 
York 11 old. A P. CHI3H0LJL 
nuftldina: Lois ftr tinle. 
BDlLDINO LOTS oa Factory Uland 
can la 
had at reaaonable prvea Por plan of k»ta en- 
quire of KDwAUL) P. UUKNIIAM 
Tmaurer S It II Siviiifg Uatiiuiioa. 
Saco, February "»b, IW7. Iyr7 
H. & F. P. JOHNSTON, 
DBALKR8 IN 
larble Grare SttB's Stniaf«U, 
^dDSOOaSDa 
TABLES AND SOAP STOVES. 
Peraoaa de«irooa of pure haaiag are requeated to 
rail aud examine befufo purchaaiag elac where — 
Work warranted to U U w«|l dwoe aa at aay 
other abop a ad aa cheap aa the cbeapeat. 
&b30 PeppereU Square, Saco. 
J Hi# liffr "WHI 
city, now tuvuputJ by Ibe awbaenbor. P*****1 
too jpvrt liuraedutely. 
CHARLES MOEQAN. 
J«hA JM7. 83 
Cora it Ploar. 
THIS day Uadia* from HubuoMr Sarah, 1 UDO Buahela Yell«a» MeakogOaro, 
AO Ma DtoMe Bitra New Wk«i Floor, 
an » Ultra Ohio " 
• 
a* 
Tie wuy to grt rid of 
Biax* BUGS '•i 
DUTCHER'S DEAD SHOT 
Id A X I1X rtlKAUXAl'OU 0V 
mEMENOOUS p-OWElft. 
AiiJ unlike any »nuiwr tif<-p«r«lloa, '» 
UiMAINS A LONG. TlM£| 
WWfttw U »ip|4»l! 
A TltAP llEADV SET, 
Fuf lbe Jea'ritt UtM l4 *W)' M*l ail •/ ik« 
UED BtiCli TUIMli 
lhat may rrntitr* near If. 
«\| 1 
Apply ■> onljr lo ili« Brd- 
|r«J, Uwl lp iIm C'MMrk* outl.Uraah,-m about lfc« 
(>' llwiMN** i* vltl.) «uj you Wuit Built 
H 1'kALK. 
!>• il«f in-r of |7,» DEAD l*IIOT, ih*« la no 
'OfSONUUS DU^T .<n»iug wlirurfcr you make 
M l«»l or »»v «-p llii* motif, »«alar«jr» (lie 
Jtarr having «mmJ IVrwiM diuaiwJ 
m AicmkvL 
U»h- luoruiult an^uaium, wiuibcr »»n Skip- 
luarJ, lii l!w lioUl or I'ub.ic H<<u««r, or in In 
'male Uwfl.iu^, and t!.u 
Bugs are Bono For! 
J«*lup! VinlrU \rilli a prrltvl lk-»o.u of Dr-| 
IDMUNk 
REMEMBEIt-LlTuUrCHEIlS DE^D 
JIIOT l( ll>f iii>h( of I tic oil I y Ovuiiiue — Bur* 
(miA lo lhe wtioir 
BID BUG TRIBE! 
C. W. AT WELL, Portland, Unieral Afriit. 
80IJ by all dealer* iu medk-iue everywhere. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
oiviw AN .4PPKTIT& 
Atwoll's Health Restorer 
Will prevent tour loud from huriiof you. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
Will *inNtjlb*« lb* eulecMcd ayahm. 
Atwoll'i Health Restorer 
Will keep lite 8lom±ch and Bowel* uvular. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
Will cur* w*aku«a» aud General Dahdity. 
Atwoll's Health Res ore 
U a cure for Sour Stomachs. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
!• a cure for Head-M-be and Sick JleaiWche 
Atwell's Henlth Restorer 
Cured your nei(hl<or, ami will cure you. 
C. W. AT WELL, Portland, Oenn.il Agent. 
bold by all dealer* in medicine every where. 
Cure four Sore Eyes. 
dr. PETrrrs 
AMEllIGANJYE SALVE. 
DK' J. A. BERKY, ol S.ico, inform* ui of « 
child who wm ►<> ta<l!y ullluled vtilh Mori* ami 
We«k Eye», a* lo be reared) lL»Ic m bear I be 
lit|lil ul all, generally kcepnn; iia laco buried la 
the pillow*. 
Two bi>«ea of Eye Salve rftecled lite cure. 
ELUKK IIaNSCOM, of Durham, inform* tta 
I hit lit* iu alter has beeu tartd of rrtrtmrJy fod 
tyt* by the Eya Salve. 'l'hey iiaii bars sore ami 
weak for mauy yiara, eyelid* ulceralod, aud 
grent wcakiics* ol I no vuioii. 
He al»o cured a child i>f very boti Sure Eyra by 
a few a|ipltruiloA* of the Eye 
HIH/4A1 COVE, «#| jmhiiii Adam*, Ma**, My*, 
"1 u.ivu a box lo a U<y who had beeu eJJHrfd 
wtlK tore tun THUEh V rlA US, i<ud a cure>l hliu. 
JOHN M. MlLLI.lt, oi Alilltol.ury, Ky., 
write*: "My fattier ha* ►ufTrre I u really lor ton 
IV rear*, witk CURDSIC IN FLAM A TWS 
Of T1IK HYEH. v»4 A uU LWr/UELY 
UUKJCI1, if Ming ikt AMSRlCAiV JtYK 
SALVK 
2>< cia<| what a cure it rlircicd on linn, I was 
induced to apply il lo a SCHOKUI.OUis t*OUE 
Limi wmiMi wm juuiJil inTUAM 
HI) AMU ULVKKA i'iil), having buautogu 
Matti* rot >IUIK thai SIX ycaB*. To uiy nr. 
pri»tf aud aatoiiuhineiit. I»y llie uhi u( Om Box, 
ihe nker WAS UIL4LEU, aud tUv i-atiiy i» lil- 
log out. 
C. W. iiTWCLL, Portland, General v1«ent. 
Sold by all deJer* im medicine everywhere. 
Gentlemen in tJieir DruaaingJloome, 
Ludiua nt their Toilet, 
Mothers in the Xuntcry, 
The old to Keatorv the Hair, 
and The Young to Prcecrve it, 
LYOFS KA'JLHAIRON. 
THK MOST CKLEOttATtO 
Preparation I'or the Hair. 
T%* »etrU Aji tv*r Known ! 
The iiniueiiM- Mile of llu* tinequaled prrpaialiou— 
•early 
1,000.000 ftoiilee per rear I 
prove* it» r»u llriK'r ai,«l iiu vriKl popularity. 
Il rv«i<*r» lite liuir nller il h«* l«lleii out, invitf. 
wwte* mill tteauliQe* il— malm; It M»fi, burly. and 
ol<'un>e* it fVvtii till S.-un mi I D-nubuli, 
.it.I i.nparla lu il * ilelishtllil perlunie. 
The Lartlea universally proaoiincr .1 the flaeil 
utd«no»l Hxrvtnilile .iriiHc ever n«e<1. 
[1 exeilea In ihc t*e.«lp a N'ewnnil Heallliy Aeiioo 
ClfjHae* Il inxii Stiirl aud Daudniin 
Prevent* the tiairlroui laiiiu/ od or turning grey ! 
Cmkm Liupdvo Dtaeaar* upon the Hewd, 
and in a iii^uiily ui ra>n 
Produce* a I'm. Hr'wili cl New li-.ir upon Bald " 
Place*! 
Jive* 1 lw I lair a Fine, Iticli, (ll<»»y Appearance, 
iiue»|iiallnl by any »iher article 
in Ihr hi r'«. 1 'i 1 
C W ATWEI.L, I'ufi.'auil.GeiirfHlAveat. 
5*i'Id by at! dealer* 1.1 medicine everywhere. 
Blllf MB AND I'LL BO YOU GOOD. 
Sow i» l!i« lime 10 u«e ili<- Gnat 1^17 tnJ 
S>kmm*r Mt.lt tint. 
L> K LAJSGLKY'S 
ROOT AND HERB BITTEBS. 
Cuiniio*e«lof flara»f>ari!lat> Ycluw Dock. Wild 
I'herry, TiHmxifllwiifl, I'rickty AWi, Khuharb, 
I 
Mandrake. Dandelion and Wi ilergeen—ao com- 
uued a« to act ^ireHly upon ibe can-* o< diaeaac 
lud lofiiiuitf one of the lw»l reuiwlMa in the world 
lor Jau'idiee aud Liver couiplaiul m all iiMiir forui* 
B»|>epaia, Jiallteik'o, 
Humor* of'lie hlnod and 
in, |*ilea Indmeaiion, Hudvcfce, D'tnaea*, 
Ilenrlhun. or Aeiil Sioiiiacli, Languor, Weaknet* 
lo*» of ^piwiiin, Uehiluv. Milium* l)i«a**aa, Mer- 
curial ^neclima, and *l| iuipuriiiea of (lie Mood, 
110 mallei what the came maf l«, Pern and 
dgue, Cougha aed Colda, broken up and aurad at 
imee, ~ 
Tbey are pleaaant lo lake, uaeful al all iim*e, 
■ n<l Mire lod<> focd. 
They clean** Ibe Oowala. pariljf iba Wood, 
heal, tlrwujthea, build u|i, and keep in order lit# 
u !».>(«• *y»i« m. •' 
EVenVBOOV RIIOULD V»B TIIKM I 
Nearly 0*10,000 (milte* were n»ed la*l year, 
;m>vin| 11 llw um*t popular inedioine ever known. 
Frw* oul) Ui and :«« 1-^ Cenl> per hoi lie lb- 
pui, W fill.HI aimt Uoaiou. Sold hy all dealm 
u Medicine, everywhere. 31 
C. W ATWKLL, Portland, Oenet*! itgeot. 
Notice to the Public. 
***Ur*krtlwi 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
m un lira unit 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
RU* »*»i UM*rapplMbjr MAAX FKlMB,atU* 
STEAM KILL. IN BIDDEFORD. 
'km tot* MtMni u uartiM with dUpatd)*11 irim 
In rttk*r tooth of kit b«uli*r«. 
IbUpnpHritohnUwf yaun<( VmtM 
U faud la fcMUm, >i»l at low prtcM. 
tT fwtMbr win kt |l*aa U F«mm tar 
rMt Ym* h« Owurj Uu, Mill W«*. 
Alt crtm *U1 »•« «Uh iwH«UwltM UliMil* 
»tiMMk«ntarMi*M. mu riiaa, 
JuN, 1*7. Hf 
FAlBBANJt'tf 
SCALES, 
.! o9 rar Tunrr, 
84 Kilby St Boaton, 
BBBHI * BBOWB, Aff*n*>. 
IMiMIMiMlWiif nl|kh| Hf"'" 
Ml* M 1m mtm. IdlMt, 
Bay, IX CwtlwlM Mlliuy part tfU* 
Hone-tawer for sale 
prat m4 w* yr_».k w UM tfc^uww'fwil M kiat rtM »1 
acumiT fit*. 
ou<». wimi*. 
rhe Union and Journal 
JOB PRINTING 
BttTA HL■MUM KWT, 
NO. 1, PEWR.iL JBLOCK, 
... saouuiu), 
■ iu*4 apvllk MUCK:-!* AKD TYPK Oat *111 ma 
•Ma Ua to furaUb iba ptUk all* work 
wwil»w<m wU>lfc»raa*»4ni»i«i tihal 
b>ibi^Mai«wtiM»ah»yawUUUmI. 
AUOnUnfc* t 
umi 
IS COLORS OR WITH BROXZE, 
U—Mill lu aluokr tbai will c<<aipara lawaMjr »uh 
Iba work fr«>tu aujr PrloUo# i>fl«a la cigr m mm- 
Uj, ami bjr llta aid at a 
FAST ENGINE PRESS, 
Willi Iba MUaaat lli^alat. 
TUB LAftUE AMD IMOMAMMO DEMAND FOR 
Card Printing 
Uaa ludttcad iba IVvyrlrtocto abuia a Mmektmt fmt 
Sulllxr Carrf-flsarW, aoj |i«rcba«iM baafU ut (lia 
aaautaauirtn la larga <|a*«tlUra, ba l( «i>»Ucvi U an- 
i»ar all ufdaca la UtU brair-b of lit* Uutam U lb* Boat 
mltrt ••Oifactlaa. 
Card Board of all Colors 
tad qwaBllaa alvajra a* bawl, aad rat to airy iIm tbal 
■aybraHrr*!. PartlraUr aurailon p«M to printing 
TOUDJDOaS 8MID3* 
Ordrrt for any kind of Job or Card Pn/i/iay, 
tent by Mail or othenciu, will be prwfit- 
ly answered. 
THE EASTERN 
Express Company!! 
Fonanl by thf CombtMtlon of tW Iijvin UMai*ni« of 
HODOMAKi, and Si CO., 
CARFKJfTKIl le CO., 
WIXRLOW * CO.* 
Will coiiliuM 1>I« tipnu BlUineti M>nn 
Boston and the State ®f Maine, 
—orn tu« — 
Em tern, Boston t Maine, Yurk & Cuujbcr- 
lund, Ken 11 «1 >00 & Portland, Souieix-t Sc. 
Rcnncbec, Andronooircin k Kennuboo, and 
Penobscot und Kennebec Kailnudi. 
Aa4 br NlndbMU Urltrr«« 
PoaUw Mki PorUatMl, I'ortUuJ anJ llMfnf, llmton iml 
AU^UIU, HHJ DUCfHI CD-I U Hlfur. 
TTirlr *ipn-«vi will be In ch«nra of their ova Uf«- 
MUNI, ioJ tbry h«ra mpoKiM' ac*t>u In lit loan* 
•a iba nu«. «i»l ir« viubUI lo i>lar IwnH torlti- 
lk» W it* )>«Uio i'or tti« Iraaaaatlaa of ba*lua»s. 
PSlOPftllTORS. 
P. II. HIIDCNAIV, 1. Jl. WIMLOW. 
Itanfor. I'.<tl»i«l. 
n.a.rtnpmTM, r. w. cark, 
AijmI*. Katla*. 
1. K. HALL, BmKi. 
Tbrj umbi u'j na|w«*ib. lily fur !<«• by Pin- or |*r 
lit of ihr IWa, n«r Lr ih« dfllrrf) uf |Mciafrt fuli»( br- 
yood I Heir mm, iMf tb»y (>•»■ fell Ihrlr h»rvU. 
UAr* In ftaou, llajrr*' IUu*, 11 factory liltml. In 
BUtlrlxti, at i ktm A Kliobtll'i. 
O. A. CARTER, Ainl. 
* 
lyrll 
SUIIman K. Allrn, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
KITTLRY, V»rk Gwaly. NAI.KR. 
U'lU. HUn 1 to I <»l bualncaa !■ Ib« Caimaof Vork. 
1? aiwl K I i./(urn CoaiilWt kail ».;l pay I 
i||«i|Imi to Ihr a»lU*-tl»n nt <tnn«ii-li an>t «4l»»r bu«li.« •• 
■ PtMlNtMib an* la Kliar;, l am aa-l KM 4. II* aiM 
il>i |it«kuI« l*Kiuk»u, u-miujr UimI, auJ uibar cUibm 
i(aln«t Oh* U /' rrniMrnl. 
Raf.ri to lion. 0. IkMxIrawV.llifi, Va 0. Allrn arul 
M. 1». AVcUt.'^ fe*. Allr^l, Ma., Mai Wm. II. V. 
Uarlu-taal A. K. Ilaub, »jh«. r«muwuU. I; I 
flf The kightst oi*h pritt ^ aid Jut Land 
Warrant*. 
Carriage* lor Sale* 
rilllK •ul'K rlli r» kr»p o.u.laiilljr oa band at lArlr »b»p 
1 .m Triaj la Hi. 
CARRIAGES 
ittad «>kMa,rabtriaf Twa M'brrl Cbaiara, 
T»|» liHiiclra. Nl<lr Nprlntf U bfaa*, 
»GKI«IINf Ac., Ar„ 
rbkb th./ «Vi •-» »»ll ai loir i.rl<-r fur c«»b. or on a|>> 
X«vmI rr«Jil. Parrb*w»r» will An4 It for tb'lr adraa 
,|. w rail »vl «M'alrw war evriain b**rv |Mtnbaaln( 
a r Car'f»ir« »»*lr la <rt«, aaA rtpAiriurf la all Ik 
>ran«bml«— — abori 
OIIAUBOL'KRI k UAHkY. 
Baco.lan* 13, t»M. 3Ul 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES? 
4 **"»"> Uaf UAIR, NAIL. TOOTir. 
A aa4 IXurilKk UKtllllli. AIm, lb* 
French Osier Brash, 
or V at rat* an>i Am Uautft. Par aaia rbaap at 
T. OILMAN*, 
AOtf Partarjr liltaL 
CMKRV * LORIXU, 
CQUMUOJ.OH* t ATTOUntr* MT L*W 
IACOi 
OfPICB-MiK(t«rMr*rWifii)A|iMi. 
Man* Emn. 41 i. V. Laum 
H. a. tb« Llftoi prlct f*14 ft* Lktii Warrant!. 
PATENT SELF-HEATING 
Smoothing Irons. 
On* Crii'iW'arili •rCbanaal 
mlBt'irwl lot A tlajr'a iruuinf; a lurtlirr aiip|>ly 
ual rviTiVrd aud luf aal« by 
UEO I. OOODWIN. 
Tori Bank HaildiM. ?»co 
_Jufy 14th » 
CORN AND FLOUR. TliUday Undin^ lrui>i 8cli'io#*r Cardiac, Ulirrt froui Maw 
I urn, 
TO Bmhrl* Yrflow Cor®. 
33 liLli. IX'«U« Extra Fluur. 
20 " Olio M 
100 " Oruomra" 
111 la ttfMM orAf, and lor bf 
JOHN OILPATRIC. 
A atari 94,1937. 3*1 
A Retired Physician, 
toi to bIiM a«to> r»n ty tor bl« iMM. IkuMIri 
W4 h4 NMMM Ii mlWii lh «Mh. llUcfclM 
VMWirei,ledliww»Jlf«»■<well. ^U^JUMiape »<• 
•r»n la M par* «T tto wwW, urf 1m teMW 
•MiiififeiaaaffeMrkNiikjtd h«m. wi»b- 
MUitM Mtk|twl to lilHWl, to rW fmmI UMik 
iflu UbcUit MWw-Mmci m mewl U, iMf 
rife ru id tiplkti <UnihM hr to*Uaf U •* »a4 
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